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byDavid (Bud) Beaser

State legislatoru are trying to knock-out Morton Grove's
hundgun ordinancen. Monday,Hou5ememherStacked on an
amendinpat te a zoning bill whIch passed, 88 to 75, which
prevents local governments from enacting restrictive
legislatios pec*inent to banning guns or gun sales. The fuli
bill must still pass the lipase, then pans the Senae and then
must reeei* the governor's signature. Some legislators
believe because it overriden local home rule powers it may
require lß7passthgvotenwhichísfh% ofthe Hausevate.

- - Interentingly, two of ear local represestatives were on op.
-posite sides afthe issae. Sliokie residentandState Represes-
lative Aaron Jatte contended the amendment in an in-
fringmekit ofpollce powers. Park Ridge's Penny Palies, aim
our represenlative, contended, "Then are lots of things that

- can be handled well at the local level. This is not one of
them."

MortonGrove, lilie itsneighhors,has been under home rule
goverament. Ironically, only communities which have 25,100
popslaüon were originally eligible for home rule. Becsnue
MG's population has dipped to around 22,000, special
legislation will have to he passed downstate for Morton
Grove locoslinuetohavehome rule government.

In our many years al this stand we have never seen any
issue arome residents from all over the country an this one
has. The Bugle has received telephone calls from an far
away as Florida and the otite of Washington from persons io
favor of retaining guns. They were no enraged at Mortoli

/ Grove's action they were considering running ads "to the
people of Morton Grove" expressing their displeasure with
thegun hans. -

The village of Morton Grove reported leiters favoring the
gun hans have been more than 2 lo i favormg their action.
But the minority gun-supporters are much better organized
und are much more vocal. And tIno Is always the problem.
Well-organized minority opinions and actions often guis Ihn
upper hand because the majority are leso active than their
opponents. At the crucial village hoard meeting in Morton
Grove 2 weeks ugo the National Rifle Association und several
other gsngroups hadcsmpaignedvigorounly nntheir point of
view. Those speaking in favor of retaining handguns were
about 33 to 7 over Ihose speaking agaiost handguns. Yet, In
letters to the MG village hall, more Ibas 200 letters favoring
theirscti005 more thon doshledthose opposing it.
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Pb Niles trasteen unanimously contending it wan more feasahkro ae tsmd0nmàntncenvert ta attract people to a can-
a 24-apartment rental building at damizasm hoilding than a rental

8441.03 Dempater St. Into con- building.
--'-'..-- ..-'.- fl'.-., S The hoard first Indicated itS

3RARY

at Trident
Chief Judge Dall of Probate

Cnigt will he presenting u dis-
cussion on Monday, June 29 at i
p.m. There is no charge for thin
event, opento all NOes seniors, so
please come. This lecture
provides s gead opportunity te
learn more shoot his impactant
topic. Probate io the process by
whicha last ivill endteslament is

ì,n,tiatod after the

: : ,Coïiites

Trustee Bart Murphy objected to oppositiantotheconveroian when

the conversion contending young .it cited the limited parking.
people would he inhibited from There are 28 packIng spaces for

coming into Niles S rental units 24 apartmentS. Fornelli, aware

were taken off the Rilen market. Riles now has s 2-car parking
Murphy, who heads a committee area per unit law, noted the

-
seeking ways to attract young biiiiding is 23 years old, huh
people moving intoNilen, implied tutore the law was created and
the high cml nf owning a home is noted the (ireçnlake area spar-
Niles could best be overcome by tments only bad 1.45 parking
thealtersate oneefrentalunllu. spaces per unit when they were

AttorneyForneffi, representing canverted.

the condo conveijer, Solid In- village prestdent Nick Blase
ventment Corporation, told nf the said Fsrneffi's comparison was
mpravernents to the building, ConllnsedonPage 47

buses to keep running

Village of Nilen Tranopsrlation Committee
Trustees, Orville Ottnw (I.) sud Angie MOr-
cheschi, wish to advine all Nitro renidenlsthst the

- NilèsCourtesy Bones will continue to operate and
will maintain s IuU schedule should the Regional

îles turns
)Wfl condo
mversion

Tramportalion Authority cesue operateur. -

Information with reference to scheduling can-be
obtained al the VillageAdminintrstion Bnllding,
7(01 Milwaukee Ave. 107-0110. , - - -



Trident offers

oil painting and

drawing instruction
The Niles Seor Center, 8060

Oekton i NUes le efferieg drop
ir, oil peietiog aed boole drowiog
class on Thesdoy moroings at
93O am. The cost of the claeseo
would be $1.25 eoeh.

The lisstractor io Heleo Van
Tempera, no Oaktoo Community
College instractor. Ms. Van
Tempera believes that thia io n
good opportunity for any Nileo
seniors who hove an inteiost io
learning to paint or draw to
pursuethat interest. llanease it io
aotioipated that this class will be
s small one, new studente can be
assored of mach individual
attention from the instructor.
Additionally because this is rua
on n per cloua huais, students coo
purticipute ut their oem dio-
erotico, n toxury not afforded by
the usual slate of 10 week

For moro ioforosutioñ on this
clues, plame cali 967-6100 out. 76.

Earns degree in
nursing

Noocy M. Efwort liN. received
her Bochelor ¿f Science in
Noosing (B.SN.) with houera
doriog DuPuol Uaiveroityo
comnsencemrat exorcisas , Salon-
day, June 18 ut St. Vincent
Chorch, Chicagc. Mex. Elwurt,
who ix Night Sopurvioor of all
Critical Cure oreoo et Lutheran
Ceoerol Hospital, will begin her
maulero program in Naraiog
Admioistmtioo at DePuol in
September.

Nuocy rooexlly completed e
course iv Cardiopulmonary
Re005citatioa (CPR) and io now e
certified instructor.

She reoidra with her hoobuad,
Tom und eux, Jim, oo N. Ozuoum

Le holds last

fish by of season

Wkeo the rad of Jane arriveo, it
signale the eoeelusion of the
year's weekly fish fries at the
Mactoe Grove Americas Legioe
Post #134, 614f Dempsler.
Representatives of the Cor-
poration, who condoni these
Friday meals, issue the amsoaa-
cement that thrlastsuch weekly
repast will he held from f-S p.m.
Friday, Juste 25 this year.

Traditionally the Legion Foot
"takes Ihr months of July aod
Aaguet off" sieee 55 muxy
residenlo uf the commasity are
0e vacation; and atoo the cooks,
Waitreaxes, bar traders, has hoyo
and other personnel involved ie
prearnitug the meal arr votan-
tear Legion propio and their
families who also take sommer
htatus awayfram the area.

The fish fries resume again is
September aflcr Lahor Doy.

Corporation Legion officials
thauk lhaoe ooppsnters of the
wrehly fish aod chichee dinners
sod look forward Io seeing these
fr,eeds oece agaie io the fall, ad-
disg they wish one and all a hap-
py, safe sod healthy summer.

Arthritis Action
Group meeting

The Maine Township Arthritis
Adios Council will hold its next
meeting On Wedeesday, July 1
from 7;30 to p-35 p.m. in the
cafeteria, grosed floor of Ike
Nesoet Health Crater, 1775
Ballard rd., Park Ridge, IL.

Interested persous arr invited
to call Mrs. Nancy Mastello at
696-7016. No rrservatioes are
required.

GRAND OPEMNG
Rolf's Patisserie

Tuesday,June 30

FREE coSed mo-I frexlth' FREE raIse decorating
baked croissants am demansfralions b,s Rolf
time opening 0kW- at 2 pm., 3 p.m to 4 p.m.

Chicago's lionel g000mel pualro shop is bringing
Ihr ullionote io, conliesentod deScueles to Niles.

RolfStriner, osvard.svisethsg pastoy chef
und ercalor of the checseëake oamed #1

by Chicago Magazine, is moving his team
of Compran cheik tu this new location
where a wide selection of specialties
ovili br baked sight os thr premises.

CATERING . quiches sweet tables wedding cakes
. special occasion desserts

RoIf'u Patisuerte
. 8005 N. Milesanisee, t'film 967-7220
s 621 W. Divees, Chieugo 883.0660

Be prepared

when f ilin5'fO'r
social security

If you arr approaching age 62
or 65 yòu can help speed the
proceusieg of yoursoeial security
retirement claim by ohservisg a
few. basic points, according to
Marilyn Robert005, mueager of
the Des Plaines social sresrity
office.

Robertson emphasised that you
uheuld allow 2-2 months for
pruceusing of your claim. For in-.
stance, if you plan to retire effec-
tivo September, you should file io
Jwie or July, IDee If yus do not
intend to retire, you should cok-
tact social aecurity 2-3 moeths
before age f5 lo ensure you
receive medicare protection
beginaingthemoeth you turn 65.

Robertson added that yox cae
kelp speed the processing of your
claim if you have certain Infar-
matioe ucd documents ready-.
You should have your oocial
security card handy, also. Do not
trust your otunber to memory.
Being wrung hy jast see digit can
delay your claim as much as 36
days.

Neat. you need proof of your
age. Social security prefErs an
official record of birth or baptism
recorded early in life. If a birth
or baptismal certificate is est.
available, submit the closest
evidence you louve showing your
ago or date of birth. Examples of
ether evidence of age include
family Bibles, military discharge
papers, insurance policies,
marriage licenses, and childrens'
hirth certificates.

Yosohould atoo submit ydor W-
2 forms (wage and tan
statomeot) or self-employmeet
tas returns for the past 2 yours.
These are needed so all at your
earnings eon be cdnniderrd in
figuring yourbenefits. -

Ifyssr spouse is applying at the
same time, h or she should atoo
forsish the same documento that
you need. Children uoder Ill, 1f-
23 and attending school fsll-timè,
or disabled children whose
disuhility began before age 15
may also he entitled on your
record. Birth certificates and
social security numbers should
he furnished for any eligible

. rhildres.
- -

To file your social security
claim call the special tel050rvicc
number, 823-0615. Represen-
talivcs will discuss eligibility and
evidence requirements with you
and initiate the applicalise
process. In most instauces,
claims can be handled completely
bytelephone. -
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REGISTRATION FOR JTJLYACTWrrIES

According to the upper left hand corners uf the Nilru Saler
Center's calendars for July, registration policies havé changed
in an effort tu promote smoother registrations and innure fair-
ness. As io indicated in the flyer for July, July's aclivities-ap-
pear tu he ahle tobe accomodated hya one day registration; aft
ofthe activities for July may be registeredforbeginsingJuly t.

EVENING RODEOTRIP -

We are verymuch encitedahost being able to afieran evening
trip lo the Wusconda Rodes on Friday, July lO,.from 5 p.m. until
appronimately 11:30p.m. Dinner will be u boxed Brown's Fried
Chicken lancheon with two pieces of chichee, pointe salad, cole
slaw, a roll, au apple turnover, und a carton of lemonade. The
cost is $9.50. Very little walking is involved. After the rodeo,
both staff members Karen Hansen and Kim Tate will be giving
rides home to the doorsteps of those who need them. This ser.
vice is offered because the center would like anyone who isis.
lerested-in inking this (rip to feel comfortable with the notion of
an evening trip. The evening trip was selected becasse -the
rodeo is considerably moro glamourous after dark, and the
weather should be considerably 'cooler. Registration fur tisis
trip miStake placevia walk-in registrations os Wednesday, July
1 at 10:15 um. Phone in registrations for thistrip will be accep-

I
tedaftcrnoontimeunWednesday,Jalyl. - -

BOATTRIPONLAKEGEE4EVA

A

narrated hoat trip around Lake Geneva wilt be offered ga
Monday, July 13 from 10a.m. until approximately 4:39p.m. The

Icoot

uf this trip will be $10.60. A debcioun buffet luncheon in-
eluding chiches and roast sirloin of beef will be served on this
trip. Very SItIo wuthing is involved with this trip. Walk.io
registratios for Ibis trip beginn on Wedisesday, Joly 1 at Il ans.

ITelephone

registration begissatnoontasseon July 1.

CARDPARTY
The men's club is sponsoring a card party ¿in Friday, July17

at 1 p.m. This event is open to all 'NUes Seniors,- men and

Iwomen.

The cost of this event is $1.10 whicb coyers table prises
and a tasty refreshment. Registration fortins event will be coo-
ducted beginning at I p.m. on Wednesday, July 1. . Telcphoñe

I
andwatk-io registrations are invited. - : -

TRAVELCOMMI'rgEE '

I
I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

'I
I

Ourtravel committee will meet os Thursday, July 2 at 2 p.m
All Hiles Seniors arc welcome to come und asnist with the ptao-
ois0 ofthe one day bustnips. - I

-
INDEPENDENCE DAYCLOSUItE

The center will be closed on Friday, Jsly 3. TIse staff wishes
all a safe and happy three day weeheod.

POSTAL ALERTREGISTRATION9

Regislration for tbe postal Alert program is conducted bet-
trees 10 am. aud soon, and 1 to 3 p.m. on the second Wednesday
of rack month. The next registration date for the poslal alert
program isWedoouday, JulyS.

- PROBATE DISCUSSION BYJUDGE DAllE
Please rememberthe probate discussion and lecture by Judge

GabI, Chiefof Probate un Monday, Janel9at 1:50 p.m. -

I

I

I

I
. Nues West car wash

Nitos Went High School macoct
bund membere will be wuuhing
cars and vans to begin raising
hundo to finessce nanI your's
annual mocerO tour to the Desver
eeeu. The car wuob is scheduled
for Saturday, 'June 27, from 8
n.m. tos 4 p.m. ut the Mobil station
located on the carnee of Crawford
and Lincobs in Lincuhswund. The
students will charge 82 por car or

Thecanceet toues aro considered

. I

to be un impoetunt adjunct to the
etudests' total mosic education at
Niles West, . uccordieg to Jack
lorena, the school's disector of

hsother yenes, Ilse roocert band
members, with the help of famIly
and purent chaperones, bave
tabeo their instc,anentu and shills
to New Orteuns, Toronto, Moni-
real, Pbilsdelphiu, Pittsburgh;
and Washington, D.C.

't!*' rge

-

hquiro-aid

. . .me Bugle

- Joseph C. Miller

Nilesites take pride iii
their community

Wheni wasfirat askedtocentrlbuteacelsmn in the Riles Bugle I
was extremely flattered to he censidered for euch select company.
Then, as realltysrt in, I mriously penderedeveo what would be the
autureaf my subject matter that weuld prave inlerestissg to fha
reader's of 'Besser's Bugle". -

AstI inrespensetomyqanñdry, thecurrent reported plight uf the
NOes Real Estate Operafor's cumplaint uf lack al bussing salee in
Nllen come to my attention inclnding the Village Beard's offer Io
help the aparatare cope with the stltiation, presento an interesting
newe Item.

The real estate artiste leftmr with the impression there in anuo-
teldutery here and 1 askedmyselftwequeatiuns: 1. What dues this
artIcle tell me almut the caliber of the people uf Nifes? 2. How will
the wspredlclable real eetatrfintereut -market effect the NUes
renldentointheuhnrtaadlengtern5? .

, Afterfnrflsercanslderatlon attise subjectS have cnclsded thstil
naIling eIne the majority et the residente uf NUes ere very cancer-
ned about the character uf their cummualty and te reluin this
creatadcummwdtyabnespherehuveexpendeddiligent efforts and
hard werk to maintain their high communIty standards. The final
remIt, in my-upinlen, is that the Village uf Nileshas new achieved
whatl call 'ComznanityStabllity",'a rare accumplislsment for any
cnininunit3'inoiircewitryloday. .

Guest
-- Columnist

. si ¡suint i)I s'ie'si-...

Fora cummunity toattainthislslgfdy desirable atetas reflects es
the positive atlitudeu and determinatiuns et the residents' censar-
vativethtnhinghased es a lifetime ufliving experience.'

'
I believe NUes to very fortunate to have su many capable and

altruistic peuple living within ito beandanies who actually are Otan-
cerned abeut-their family, neighborhood, betterment ofthe Village -

and exceptional 'upkeep uf their heisse and property. These
fureguing traits, when et u positive nature an they are in NUes, are

, the genalnebafidlng blecksefa anlIdcemmanIty.

In addition 1 find the neIf-determtaatien ped disciplined mental
attitude uf these many Niles indivIduals alsu prsduces ether pluses
for the cummiadty eu evidenced by their anppert for the church or
synagegue of their chaire and epunsorship of desirable eensmsusity
typeprojecla.-Thlsprnvides meral guate furthe community by set-
ting,edult examplen of cundact und cooperation with the local
scheute te laxare that adequate educutien und facilitien are
provldeslferthechildrenaftheeemmnnity. These traits I consider
theeeraerntenes efaaldenitolldcammunity.

I must conclude after discussing conditions in general in Nite
with taWny friends wIe are residents, the majerity are very
oattefiedwlththe generafllvingconthttuna in Nilenand wiahtohave
thenituation remata 'StotusQao". -

As Io the Real Estate sulco questien, I view thè situaBan as a
problem that will be with us and the s'eut of the cuantry far the next
severulyearn. Neithercanl fereseein the nearfulure any large in-
fluxufyoungfamlliesmoving intethe Vifiage of NUes. It would up-
pearthe realeutatequestlon willpresenta neriousprublemfor both
the huyeraisdnelterinfutnremarketo. - ,

In cunclusiun, J, fur one, am generally preud uf the accomplish-' -
mento otthe people In sur Village and bepe usryumsg Riles adults
appreciate the excellent examples uf eemnswtity living they bave
been privileged te witness frees their parents, friends und neigh-
bues
ABOUTTHEAUTHORO -

Jo. e. amer ties bete s eSImi of noes Ser apioontsiatziy eu reno. 0e tee
aeadmia if NOetheoteen UelsoeeIIy,,He to messIed io nosy los ayean md km eses
daubeuse. te,aeslanlxanaaneduos,Tansehsullesdeiayslslteotolahnsl.ee 850e
pusdfnebeeslfieee. , . - --

MiOwteu Iswoormnsbersethe Nno Plsoing nod SasSe Cuisenluelso 5es 000mo
ueilfennnrpreetdeetsfonOukfasMeesrnsmesemessAsesOtallse. eeeeeeaegoe toile
Jeffeeeue, llenersee ned 59510e Esel P.T.A. sed te a leaner 0556er le the MMos Esso
Mstienss.fure,

Be i. corresSi napteyed us n,. eoniruse nd,sk,iebalsr los refui N0150si 00051eresor
i cian, euilhoopabllshedourteus mOstos a i'eecuonomtsscgaelsouOd oseaste,

hr ,.
,,-- ill-ugh-

.
Ase IsedpndeeI Cea.neeeaiIy Nreespe.prr EeinbIieheI lee, 195

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nilee, Illinois 60648
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An esv,iressissn...sie opirssoe...

lO,Yeurn Age (Jane)... -

Nifes' man hilled in osai battle
with Riles police In Luwren-
cewund Center after allegedly
being involved in mulet robbery.
shooting in Highland
Park...Webbd Norman, Riles
Parti director...Golf Mill
theatre's Bene Stein, Girls lof-
thull Marathon ' chair-
man...William Wrtndurf takes
president's gavel from outgoing
Liases pr'esidrnt Ed Zielin-
eki...Chrietlne Keuting pledgeu
Kappa Beta Gamma...Susun
McNub selected auletunding
nenier warnen ut Pur-
due...Nlleslte sentenced from 5-10
years for selling of nur-
cetics...Nllee budget 4.3 million
dallars far '71-72... Dedicate-
Ballard Peel Jane 27...Niles nun
drowns in Gleaview's. Playdium
swimming peel. She wan u nur-
se's aid-at St. Benedicta Hume
fur the Aged...EIIen Van
Laningleulu retires tram Maine
Eaet...Jamee MarneItt hecamm
'Eagle Scout lis Tranp 62 ut Nlles
Community Cburch...Henry
Qsierfnrth in also approved fer
Eagle Scent ruaking...Juseph
Hansel, Tedd Wandel used Brian
Cerley receive Cub Scout awur-
ds...Villege committee formed to
study park tuke-over...Joseph
Pingatere and Chuck Burhaglia
meise plans for July 4 Chamber
firewurhs program in Tam in-
dsatrial ureu...Carmen Mazurca,
maneftheyearutHoly Name/llI.
Jatees Breheufmen's dinner...-

5 Years Ago.

New reaulution proposes all
fullera village employees will live
within Rilen hordern...Niles 14
annual Niles police dunce ut
O'Hare lanTern Flynn named

_to girl ecout bourd...Rich Hur-
czuk, Ted Przyblo, Frank Di
Maria, George Welter, Ruy
Adreuned, Bob Mack und Bene
Stein purchase Demputer Plum
Bunk...Forrner Chamber
president and businessman Ed
Buamter dies from heart at-
tuck...13 acres of land ut Footer
and Washington are under
petition tu be annexed ieto
Ntlee...Brebeuf teacher, Frances
Kumer, retires after 19

years...Mtke Crania graduates
fram Casal Guard
nchool...Glavasnn Rigglu gives
benefit concert far Maryville
Academy...Mudiean National
Bank has grund apenlflg...Tam
O'Sbanter Baquet Club breaba
graand..43 citizens' compluinto
result in cur wueh license
snspenuien...Rilen will celebrate
hi-centennial year ut Jaly 4
elebrutien...Moberga celebrate

54 wedding aoaivernury...Dun
Kualbu basketball coach of year
award lar 2nd tIme. Coached
Brebeul ta Nerthwest Catholic
Conference championship.

The response to Morton
Grave's Jane t adaption of Ito
controverstot handgun urdinan-
ces has included newspaper,
television and radia coverage
traen throughost the . United
Staten, Canada, Europe und eves -

Australia, an well an letters and
phone calla from citizens around
the country. Au of Saturday Mor-
ton Grove bud even received nix
checAs from people around the
cussitry oftring to assist in legal
fees, us well an letters of süppert
by un elementary school cl9aa lis
California.

Following the June ll adaption
uf ardinances outlawing the
possesuiun, as well an sale of,
hundgum, Marten Grove hecomis
tlsdiacalpoint of internutional at-
tentlon. "We knew the issue was
of natiunal importance but I
didn't unticipnte. this kind of
reuctiun," said Marten Grave
Adminintrative Assietunt Jim
Slum. --

During the three days following
the Jane t meeting the "phones
didn't atop ringing," said Sloan,
-un news urganizutienu, pur-
ticulanlyradiustations, clamored
fur interviewe. Fielding phone
queries ware Morton Grove
Mayor Richard Flickinger,
Village Adminintratar Fred
Huber andSlouis. -

g

g

Even au the pbaoes'cung, print
and broadcast reporters were
also at the Mactoe Gröve Vifiage
Hall requesting iaterviews. -
Television's three major net-
worhs aired reports on Morton
Grove's actions us well us
distribuled taped reports to uf.
filiuted televiaioo stations
throsghsutthe country.

(Following the June 8 Morton
Grove - meeting the Bugle
Newspapers received calls from
televisiun viewers in California.
Flerida, Wuehington atete und
duwaslate Illinois coomsenting
on Morton Grove'n controversial
ordinances.)

Reviewing the press coverage
received by Morton Grove, Slum
said it was blu opinion a CBS
Rewe story airéd Sunday mor-
nieeg, Jane 14, wan "the beat ana
I've neon.", Said Slum, "In three
and a half minuten they distilled
the bistury of the events leading
ap to passing the (handgun) or-
dinunren. It was the easence of -
objectivejournulism."

-

The story wan alio curried by
the nation's three majar wire
services and picked up. by
newspapers araund the country.
Inserted in many letters received
by Morton Grove officials were

Contheaed un Page 47

s

Niles inspertsrs made 395 haustet Inspections during Muy, ac-
cording to Todd Bavaro, Niles Director of Housing. Violations in-
specters Were looking far included faulty electrical outlets, leaking
roofs und general maintenance infractions. Bpvuro noted that
most homesieispected ara rental unito und town bouses. Inspectors
'atoo check to make sure an more than three sesreluted people are
living in a single unit.;.un dictaled by village ordtoance. Bavaro
also said five Dernpster St. restaurante have recently rebuilt
-dansaged fences behindtheie buildings at the urging of the village.

, -Atoo Bavure unid his inspectors are checking commercial parking
- lolo aruand town und, when necessary, requiring local bminesses

to repuirpetloolesand puintnewpurhisg stripes. -

EastMalnelchaelDlslrlcttl hue informed urea newspapers that
due ta the Fehruury price hike for electricity the district bus been
billed $38,000more fur electricily thanlant year. Last year District
63 puid$lt3,500 for elèctnicity and this year's bill wan $243,ttO. Ad-
ditionully, District 03 sayn d Consmonwealth Edison's proposed
rute hike is approved it will increase their electric bill by ap tu
$59,000 annually. The elementary school district notos this liguen
would mIsal the amount they budget euch year for textbooks and
workbooks. The Illinois Aesociation of School Boards, which
District 63 is u member of, is working to prevent the pruposed
CammonwaulthKdisan electricity rate increaee.

-,
There's Halle el.lvy need Halls nf Fusse bat The Bugte'a favorite

Hull has u George in front of it. Mc. Hall and his wife stopped by
- The Bugle to bld adieu, prior to thairleaving for isis retirement nor-

Us of Orluedo, Florida. George, who is tied for first place with Tom
Flynn us top-letter-welter-to The Bugle, proenises to beep in touch
withlsisesanyfriende via The Bagle'snews coleman.
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Reporters, Letters Flood Village Hall

Loóking Back Nationwide Reaction - to
in The Bugle Morton Grove gun ban

byBabBesner
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The right to
Deer Editor:

Recently the isué of gm
eontoI, with particIuIo ernpbai
o" bbeñ mojor
topic i,, the modio. tXnfothm-
Moly, the largo majority of modio
sommo omit wbat should; be
vldo1y consided
poiet-tho right to keep mod boar
orma ioprocloelythat. A right lt
coo 00 mOro be overturned by
timple gth'omment decree than
ourpreciouorigbtaoffroe speech,.
proas, or religion. -

The Second- Amendment, so
odoptedduringthe Conotitution's
mtification debatan, clearly pro- -

Oidod for the right of the
individsal to kespand bear orme.

- George Maeon etated that tha
militia annoiato of the whola
people, noi an organized military
body.
For thoie who still feel that the

SeeondAmendmentrofersonly to.
the militia end the militia boo
evolved into the Notional Guard,
inopectionoffedersi utatutosy law
clariflee the point. Under USC
1970 mie io, militia io defimid as
"ali uble-bodiedmoles ut least 17
yraro ofuge and underdO yeara of
age."
Now, io ito iofloita wiodom, the

Please accept a very personal
thank-you for your front page
editnrialintbe Jane 18th BogIe.

I, an weil as others lathe Mor-
ton Greve Villoge Hall, was
disappointed at the Life
Newspapers' failoreto renpondto
ils hislnrical responsibility to the
penple nf the cnmmonity it nor-
ves.- -

As nfJone 18, we have received
21f lettero from all nverthe coon-
try und thöyáre twô-ta-oné nap-
porting the aclinn of the Beard of
Trasteen. Knowing that people
rarely write to commend anyone,
he they, elected officials nr
grocery utore clerks, andthat let-
tees are most-often critical, this

.I

reoposno ¡s very supportive and
gratifying.

Again, thank you for peor June
11th editOrial, and June llth'o

. . column. -

I

I I
Your Financial Headquarters

First National
Bankof Skokie..
ualLM* sivme7

sano 4uanw,seed
312,673-2500

MEM.EsFCosAt. caroube SYSTeM

IetsS.t.: the . itoi
beararni

City Council -tf' Moulas, Gmvo,
Illisnoin, with the one nntáblo
enception 9f Joan DcheB, has
devised their nets intespretatinn
nf net only fodoenllmi, but the

-Constitutionof the United States

Rjs, tmi ordinances were
paùed bànn6insg both the salo and
possesoton of handguno. Morton
Grove reoidenta have 50 days to
nnnerender their guns-wigh no
restitution. Thut'u right, seo corn-
penoatinrs for their weapono duo-
plinthe Fifth Amendment's gear-
motee that private peopoity shall
snot be token 'witboot mot
compensation."
Cnugrotnnlationoto five ofthe ois

members nf.the Morton Greve
City ConoscO. With just one
simple vote, they managed to
contravene fedeml otototory law
andtho Sacnnd and Fifth Amend-
manto to the United States
Constitution.
Can we olfnrd Io allow-ouch u

blatantly ornIno-loS act to ntand?

Mjchael Kenyon
.Pp-jecto rector . -.
CitiaennCommittoe for the Right
to Koop and Beur Aseso

Thanks -from
M.G. official

Dear Mr. Bessér

. Withbestregardn,
- James B. Sloan

Adminlotrative Assistant -
Village of Morton Grove

ForA
-

Fun Filled Season -.

. Enroll Now In A
UMMER

JR. .

1:00P.M.
tWed. June 24,1981

-,1l -

Girl. and Boys
L.agv.s Bgln

Phono 965-53OO 8530 Wai*ogan Rd., Morton Grove.

Dear.Editav

Thetimehos reme for American
citiaeno - to stand up for their
rights olMo, liberty,ond the
purotrit of huppiceso. On June 8,
o landmark decision woo couched
io wIdth fooe of.the metohers of
ourbnardoftrusteeo decided that
itwas time to do something oboot
the rapid spread 0f handgonn in
nor sotiiety.
The handgun 'controversy ban

become u i,nnntitutinesl issue,
and since it will ultimately be
derided rn the United Stolen

-Supreme Conci, uli nf the,other
arguments, noch no its ase ter
pentnctive pOepnoeO, will ho of
little nr us inripoetacce.
The ionue hingeo span the

second amendement nt-the Con-
stitotinn, - which steten, "A well
regulated militia, bolagneonuny
to the oecueity nf o feen stato, the
sight 0f the people to keep sad
.beur Arios, ebetI not bi infriug-
od." This wan not intended ta
mcmi that the right to bear orma
for nocunity purpnnes sinon citi-
sum to arm themoolvon with

- handguns, for they, weren't
urnoud in 1751. Itwun intended to
mensnthot in o rovnlotionoey cinte
ocitisento showed to ores bimonlf
in order to protect his nc her

-.mi1y. However, oincnwn ore sot
- in o rovnlstiorson' state md

Messith PTO hokis

The year-end picnic nf the
. Meonioh Lutheran Child Core

Cantor won sponsored 'by Ihn
Farent,?Feocher Organisation and
held on Monday, June 15, at
Mesnioh Paris. Porents and cinch-
orn brnoght the .fnoe,in pntlnck.
fashions and games were played
by nf.
The summer program at the

Center has hegen, featuring
crutto, mosic and stnrylimo, tones
games,' and water pluy. Classes
ore open to 5V5 to 8 year nIdo
under Teed Trestroil, uchool your
Kindeegurten teacher; and for U
to 5 year nids under Kuren Clark,
dicectnr, and maintiog fully quali-
fled touchers. Schedules can be
urrouged 2, 3 ne 5 dopo per week
for 2%,- 4¼ or Sisones por day.
The Center tu located at 1605
Vernon Ave. Cull 825-3767 for
more information.

Constitution does not
protect handguns

becaooe of the onuring rato ut
which people uro being moedered
or ' injured with ' kandgnno -the
lioso has corne to Otop their mIlos
into moiety. -

Unlike u rifo, n Ireròlion bas
only ONt portone, to inflict
pere000l tojOS)'. Whether it is
oaed irs n holdup or in actually
being fired at onmeone moheo no
difference, for that per000 is
beio deprived of kin civil rights
nod quito ponoibly hin life. And
what nbont the children who
injure or kill themselves while

-pluying with their purent's guns?
How long must we pst Op antIs
these oenoolesn criesen and arel-
dents?
We moot look beyond tIle mope

sI Morton Grove in considering
the effects of one grm control
ordinance. Luckily sor crime roto
io rather low, bot in nome of our
major citien it in ostronumicolly
high, and the prescore of band-
gsms io ose of Ihn major cosses
loe these high crime raton. Wlnile
bunoisg tho possession of hand-
guns in Morton Grove might cet
ho an effective mensure in itself,
it' provides a precedent thut
hopefully rsill ' be established
throughoot the country.
Joel Libemos
Morton Grove

Snore B. Lomebe, LN. has
been appointed to Hnly Fondly
Honpital'n newt)? crusted position
of Director, Aosholátory Core,
somsoonced Sister Polemic Ann,
Prenident.

Formerly an assistant director
of nursing, Mro. I,ameba oct11 be
in charge of ' Holy Family's
Ambolotory Come Center now
under mnstmctinri in Wheeling.
lis ', addition, nhe will uonome
respnnsihlity for the hmpitul's
Employee Health Service and
EnelyllisenneDotoctimpregmme,
00 - well no continue her mper-
vision of the Emeegency and
Ontpatient depumtniento.

- The Ambulatory Cure Conter,
lncuted.ot Milwoobee and Strong
uvas., is eupocted teepee in the

Wants - recall
procedure
adopted
Dear Editor:

Sinnen it's apparent Morton Gro-
ve will e.na bave one . political
party dominatinu for the noutfew
years, with eseckuncefor divarsi-
ty nf opinino or challenge to
pnlicïm, I believe we need to
sofegnord hnmeowpar!, g$'
the patented evilo,of.thivinaasiv',
powerinnther.wuyo, e6ially in
lightof evento io-the qtiy. Or

50Specificolly, I bolievewe should
isotilste u special recallelectisn
pmreedure,.sisssilorteWhutMling
ton Heights, Wheeli8g,& ether
illinois communitIes lsoeo'odopt-
ed, to protect themselves sgeksst
power oboes. ': . -

The ideo behind recall is that
any village official cans be chollo-

-cgedby the votorn if he or:ohe
obrares the powem.'nf office undo
poblic 'voto tabou to- determine
whether that persdn skull remain
inoffice. -

I believe this in, o tremendoss
salngonrdtottse peapleof Morton
Grove to protect them against
patented peace abone, eopecially
when tIsera in TOTAL one-port)'
control of ' the ontire oRage
government ntrssctore.
I sholl work towels! that end.

Come to join me?? - ' -

Johutsilkiw
Morton Greve -

- Heads new -

y.,

Holy Family sectiOn
fall. It is designed to handle
illunoses and injories that-ore net
ioonedinto erisin-eitoatioeu. nu u
"walk-in" basis. Peronno with
'criois'-sitssotinne- mch.-su heurt

' ottacho and moltiple,issjssries will
bebmnoghtbypommeds' co to Holy
Family or the neurest' hOopital.

"People want to be tahen'cmo -
nf qoiclsly; they don't -aunt to
drive u long o-uy und they don't
want to wait. mia fucility will
give Northwest - Subìsehan
residonto qoslity medical core
that is os scoessible and cou-
veulent au pooniblo," says Mrs.
Lomaba. -'

Mrs. - Lameho flint joined the
Holy Family staff- is 1972 os -

'- patient cure coordinator, 'in
charge nf the emergess'. und
outpatient departments. -lu the'
post cinse yeoeu, her- reopens- -
ibilitien hove'gmnwnulnng with'
the enpanuinu nf the hnnpitals

- emergency and outpatient ser-

Asuougthe new programo Mel..
Lomebohelpodbrsng tofcssitian at
Holy Fomily see o gooteneuter-
ningy dnportmeut, a telernets' -
nyntemthat Bobs the hospital with
oren parassedico and the Officer
lige Poison Patrol, a poison
prevention pmngearn for area,
residents.

Honor Society :

iHductees ,'

573 Aogostaua Cnitoge fresh-
men who recently were indocted
litIo Ariuteia Honsr Society in--.
clodcd local inductees Sheila K.
Fleming, 5531 MerrIll, NOes, and
Karen L. Konior, 5308 Crawford,
and Rsnee A. Olson, 8350 tOldare,
bothofShokie.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY; JULY Ist - ' - , . FRESH' ' ' ' ' ' . ,
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

I
ALL MEATY FRESH

_ì LLHOJSE P RERIBS . FRY
R.g..AutoD,tp-Ecffic --e5$

Kl D
CHAR

s
20 LBS.

REDRIPE .

WATERMELON
'

:WHOI.E -

: SWEET JUICY
P CHES

L

SWEET . ' - C
NECTARINES. . . '

SANTA ROSA ' . C
-PLUMS' ' LB.

- FRESH " - C:

LEMONS. . . FOR -.

KRAFT- - - . . C
WHIPPED TOPPING uo

OKRAV Reg. &
Crinkle Cut
FRENÇH C
FRIES . ro,.
BUDDIG LUNCHEON C

-

MEAT 8s.t1orksy-Cn:sod Bees,

- JENOS .,
'Cheese & Combination 5 29
,PIZZA .

OAKLÀKE FARMS '- 4FRENCH ONION
DIP '' -'. -

HAWTHORNMELODY ' C
SOUR CREAM.SBOO.
CHIFFON
MARGARINE ...
FLAV-R-PAC

,. FROZEN
DNADE . ., ,.120o,

SEVEN-UP
- R.g.bDlet'

ORANGE CRUS
DA. PEPPER

C

- 21$,
CAN

C'
1rLB CUTUP 'ÇORNED

BEEF' .

'

BRISKET

FROM ThE BARREL
BULK

PEPPER LOAF -

OR

HAM 8 CHEESE _
OLD FASHIONED

$129
LOAF I BLU.

$999
1599'

MEAT

s

SMIRNOFF
VODKA
GANCIA -

ASTI 7ML

TAYLOR
VERMOUTh

INELLI D ROS..

1tTh_eJ_en. UN*,,:

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
BUn
STEAK - ',
BONELESS.
STRIP
STEAK

-, s98
,'

$49
GROCERY

NABISCO TEAM
FLAKES Bun

-

PETER PIPER -

KOSHERDILLS
CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE 12 Or.

CÓNTADINA
BREAD CRUMBS 9O

HELLMANNS '

0rKRAFT- $149
MAYONNAISE ' 500,. I
SCOÌTFAMILY -

NAPKINS - ionèt
PENN DUTCH QQMUSHROOMS son.

NEWISCOTT
ARTS N FLOWERS
PAPER TOWELS Roll W
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANGRAPEDRINK.
CRISCO
OIL Gui

$529
MR. CLEAN $159
BONUS PACK 32O U

TIDE FAMILY s
DETERGENT 171 O

'

, CLOROX
BL CH

C
GAL

IMPORTED ITALIAN ' . w. ruases. the right ta Inris qarnitil.. ossi serrant pstctisg sera,..
SPECIALTYF000S.fl 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILLS Lasas.d North s1 Jais.'.

PHONE ' MON, to FRI. 9 AM. to 1- PM.
.- - --, - 965-13i5 SAT. 9to6- SUN.Dto 2

KINGGEORGE $
SCOTCH . .

CANADIAN - $29
CLUB ' . .OanNL

LOS HERMANOS
LIGHT, 's 99
WINES. l.5LJt.r

BUDWEISER- l2oz.5l 89
BEER 6CANS U

. -5- -5. 5-.... 12OL9DI2IAI YDflR1
BEER........6

1 fl7
6 è
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IEVOU INSTANTLY
CÜÑTINUE ÍiTHÌ000S OF LOW PRICES PLUS HUNDREDS OF WEEKLY SPECIALSI
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;aiis
iik;;s

líñi iops
;; abLs

c10; Smelts
a1ìis

;Ìc BaÒk Ribs

AVE
i o

S1RAWBERRIES

MIr11RNIA
NECTARINES

79C
si
.s199

j299

AVE
21

INUPTO

Now

h°Me Roast $169

WiPod( lhops. 2°
WIastPoíkhops. . Lo 229
w00.000 v .4 69
Uluck Roast o. I
A°;rtew

uck Roast
ATàSteak ..

j169
1? ç;1 ,.N. 129

A.O 5229 ¿ipped Meats 299C
4,%EFA : ..

I I
A L A

h :

AVE
3o.

I

ZI SIìi Salanti......
bfddar chOose

Ie&w o75
iTaos ?o 99'

il0N sausage

Ba;r'0..
utIran uge jì$1"
ITtiieSizzlers 99°
Foneiess Turkey Ham (j169
Roast&au& 1l

:

i'
aoc TURNIP BEETS I.bbMING $598 1aE a)1cuu KAHLRABI r.IMS WATERMELONS A.N £ I
58C 58C $98

litò JcÇUmes 2 . 29* idy ..S129

PLUMS -e V 'uänuIs Walden Farms Dressing 99 LETIUCE......... .;
. I AI

AV
21

9I8OGOLFROADIN NIL.ES,ILLINOIS

..
AT; DEE ROAD

STORE HOURS OPEN 24 HOURS MON THRU SAT MIDNIGHT OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

:Game
I EFFECTIVE THRU SAT , JINIE 27TH, Pt THE GREAT A&P PRICE ROLL BACK WILL

AVE
-$497 . SAVE
0,c__

.-.- __0 . ---- NOW

;îj'er's Coffee
Plochnmìi's, Mstard ..r.°Tk
rI°QU.k

$399

69'
SI 39

o. u

si 39

SAVE 1.GO TOWARDS....
THEPURCHASE OFANY
CARTON OF CIGARETTES
:WITIICDUPON BELOW

BONUS COUPON

I
e..,

I0..noT CE V W/ONION.- 100Z o. EÌtìaiecue Sauce. 1

qlaslcKeiush.............
; rilecue Sauce

G;r;airessing
E;w TdJring
Knnaqeua EO0
f'udFngbar

goViafflà
ô7SheÑet
Goidmune Bullets

SAVE
$1 io:

UIiAHEIILS
! ii. ' iii :

75'
59'
99'
55'
59'ioi,

rmuscouPoN ENTTTLES CUSTOMER TO ' ' . . 71

SAVE$1 :2E'_
: WHENOUPURCHASEONECART OFI SoIteflOrShoatS-........ i

ri; Ma;;;;c 59'
iheiis ' ' ' , . 65'
k;oda

Tuna
ié , Preserves '

Atitta cheese
e"aiMargadfle ... I79''

it1ieese.......... 59',..
rNiíiNeezl.........
V1OWE

I A

-rJ ir
I]NHRR.AFPT. 1 EAITU 2. REAlITY

SAVE

mir t5i3° ' ;;E '-
-'-

59.oEAo . . , ,.. Ac Old Style Boar i2 3 Regular Shampoo .
. ketchup...................,. . . , . 59:.. .' Olympia Beer .....24 6 Finshlng Rinse.. . ). "- 1

beiatin 19C $399 erASpWh1
Tall Kitchen Bags ,. . . - .479 '.

5 Beer . 24 'TaTm Chaise _sj399,
'35 ;i;';;Ika ..-. ........ TaT Chair S699

A A

i
,. :

I w nEg'. ¡hA SVOOfl 6EVO I HO OiA ,. 4o . '' 46
:

m. gEtue Sok!g 5 OaflAe!0,s oyourne&th'
-, , . . .- .

9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLINOIS
AT DEE ROAD

STORE HOURS OPEN 24 HOURS MON THRU SAT MIDF.GHT OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

: i i
. I : :, u

.: :

i AI

1oe

SAVE
6

7ìî;;ii;r Franks

¿f&;;;; Be

SAVE
6

SAVE
600

I

. e
SAVE
3O

\..
SAVE .- SAVE

(I'! -- 200 780
NOW NO

j 99'
.99'
$119

1t1unth............... 9'
iiinth
&1moosde .' 99'

WuTeny 5189

Ñt-TIiInk
Ofl ),

I. .
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SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

e.gIeThvridsy,Jeu, l'si

Church L Temple News
MTJC Discussion on Congre tien

Dayna Relsinan, daughter
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Reisman will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, June l', 8:30 p.m., at
Maine 'Vownship Jewish
congregation, sea Ballard Road,
Des Pleiseo. Michael Luhelfeld,
son at Mr. & Mro. Manuel
Luheifeid, ailtoboerve his Bar
Mitzvah Satùrday, June 27, 9l'
a.m Babbi Jay Kerzen and Can-
tor Harry Saiwoinchik wili of-
fidate.

Mffit'$ #OL'
6500 N MILWAUKOL

scaT FLOWCI¼IFOIA1 DISIoNS.
L COISAGIS. atlOOIE!IANTI

: MI I!0040

Sidney Black, co-chairperson of S000WS4SSOSSOW

thellethlimetRitualComlflittee. Fall registration far Sunday
He wiR hé aooisted by Sidney ciasseO io now halagar-

Medintz,BethEmetCantor. cepted. Clasoes are osen to ail

An Oneg Shabbat will be held asid nynagogue affiliation io not

immediately following the ser- required. For detallo, call 966-

r u. VICE -

0023. '--r: .. g. '
. - Congregatian Ads Shalom of-

fern a wide range of religione,
cultural, educational and social
activities. If you wish more la-
fòrmation, please cali harvey

- .- Wittenberg at 440-3196 or 963-1880.

Ia(onii1 unraI' umt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' SP 4O366

Jes.ph Wojcischowaki L Son

JEWI SII
, Neighborhood Festival
in Rogers Park Sunday, June 28

Starring'
, Benny Goodman at5p.m.

Come 001 and enjoy the Jewish
Nei hboehood Featival io Rogers Perk ei
theeeonrd Herwich Jewish Comndty
Costo, Toehy sod Sooremeuio) oo Soeday.
Jose 20 from 1-7 p.m. '

Therell be food. mo,ic sed eoatirn,oe,
.

e,,teetaiomeei et this day-beg, free evoet.

, AND LT'S ALL FREE!

5 , mental health Ada Shalom. Bannent Beam. Professor in
theschaalafPublièliealthatthe , ,,
University of HUeles Medical Congregation Adao Shalam,
Çenter iil speak au "Cam- .6845 Want Dempater, Mactan
manity Mental Hea1th" Friday, Grive, wifi hold ita last Friday
Jase 96 at 83O p.m. at Shabbat evening family oervice ontil mid-

Serviras at Roth Emet The Free August on June 26 starting at 8
SynagoguelnEvanuton. p.m. wlthliabbilorael Poruohof-

Professer Baum is a member fiCiat166 and everyone is Invited

5f Beth Reset and for two yearn ahandand partake ne the Oflag

served au Chairman of the Evass- Shabbat. Saturday morning ser-
-e-- 'e--C-5 55e, 0,.,-.. ViCSnd1iCOTlt1flOe eachweek atOer; by a.uLandauarewelcome. AKid-

F,e,. Ii. M.,,?, OfI[I S.I E,.,I,. CIy ifst Re 680. CIdre,. IW,th.60e02

Lamaze course.
The Health and Physical

Education Department of the
, 0ayerKaplanJ.C.C,5630Chorch

st., Skokie is offering o Lamaze
coarse starting in July for

, cosplm preparing for the birth of
theirhaby.

For date and fees, call 675-3200,
ext 203.

MAINSTAGE
Fern-eon iad his1p.m. Or-hio

3 m The O'desmone
4:15 p.m. eiai eomsdy goest star Haoey

5 p.e .
BEÌGOODMAN with the'

,

Chios80 Oyo,phosy String Qoactot
6 p.m. . The NNY GOODMAN QOletot

SECOND 0TAGE
i p.m. The Pap Plaoo '

2 p.m. Sta Alien
2-30 p.m. Shielo Tah
3-So p.m. The Eile Oohooide, Septet
4-30 p.m. The BJE Folk Siagoro

Fo i,evel information. cell 036.7000. p.m. The Hair-i Choral Society

First Baptist , Churçh calls
'

Rev.. Ray Gimmi .

Rev. Raymond Gummi, of
Marion, Ohio, baa accepted the
pagoratecallaftheFirst Baptist
QurrJofpatRIdge,and began
hlsnew church duties on Jane 22,
1981. Sunday, June 28, Rev.
Gimmi delivers his first sermon
uethng into action Ills theme for
the First Baptist church,
'NEW ' DAY." Rev. Dimmi
comes to the First Baptiat Church
Mthtwenty4iveyearsofPastomi
mlnistryezpedenceasweil asen'

'exteosive ministry in counselisig
marriage, family needs. church
membership, and church leadez-

-3hip.
. Rev. Glnuniisagraduate of
Eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary, enditas his Master of
Divinitydegree. Ile continues his
education in the field of Christian
Biblical counseling, and Bible
studies au he pastero the church
onafuil-timebasis.

Rev. und Mrs. Dimmi are the

Registration for MTJC
. Early Childhood Center

The Early Childhood CenteI'Of education in Earlychildiwiod and
Maine Township Jewish Judaic subjects, the children
Congregation, 8960 Ballard, Des became aware of their Jewish
Plaises, isaccepttng applications heritage in a wholesome en-
fer registration in a widé variety vironment. which atresses
ofpregrams forFail, 1951. Those uos'Islirstionandindependance.
children who will be three by . Meo offered in the Fall is the
December 1, can join the 2 or 3 Parent-Toddler Program, for
morning a week class. Pce- children who will he 2 by. Dcem-
schooleru who will he four by ber 1. Once a week, mothers und
Decemher i can attend the 3 at- children come together for es-
torneos class, at the more loten- plaration of nursery school
sified 5 afternoon program. . Ail facilities, art media, songs,
programs offer a wide rosige of physical activities, und finger
leaniing experiences, incloding . plays. Each semester rosofor 15
art, music, creative dramatim, weeks.
physical. activities, games, For further information,

,
stories, and cooking experiénces. brochure and registration, call
Guided by professionally trained , Marge Baker, Director, at 297-
teachers who bave had extensive . 2006.

Jcc offers
parent-toddler classes..

mo Early childhood Dopar-
, . tment öf the Mayor Kaplan

J.c.c., 5056 Church st., Skokie is
offering several parent-toddler
classes forthesimuner.

. 'Father-Child Creative
Mellon" on Mondays from630to

. 730p.m.isaspecialtimeforthe
2½ to 3½ year old to monopolize
Daddy's attention in-a groupes-
perience which isclsdes
movement, rhythm, games,
mImic, andosoofthe gym.

Mom and Tot Polpurri" so
Wednesdays, 0-45 te 11:15 is for
moms andthoir2 to 3year oblato
creatively play together throogh
variosomedia.

. . ' 'Mom and Tot Creative Motion
and Music" os Fridays 9 to 10

Jehovah's
Witnesses'
plan convention

Donald Jenpersos, a
apokesman forum Morton Drove
COugregauon of Jehovah's Wit-
0050es revealed today that Ob
representatives from the
congregation will atteud the four
day convestion staeting June20,
l9ßlthroughiJunelO, 1861.

Joaeph David, one of the local
miniatore, said more than one

. million delegates will atteod the
.

101 "KIngdom Loyalty" District
Canvestiom hi the United States
thisoummer.

, 'parents of three children: one
, daughter, married fejg in
the PhiladelphIa area; one
daughter married and living in
Tezas,andthofrnao, wha attends
Ohio State Untveedty Mrs. Bet.
ty DimmI hua extensive
professional training 'and 'ex-
partance in piane, organ and
choral conducting. She has sung
and played tlieu instrumento os
national radia andTV programs,
and has directed church chtiori
undchoralgroupa. She is aleoun
active teacher to' adult Suodsy
Schoel clauses, and wonses'e
Bihlestut'groupa.

The First Baptist Church ei
Park Ridge extends an invitatiso
to members und friends of the
Park Ridge community lo attend
Sunday School at 9:30 am. and
church services at l0:45a.m.to
meet and heàr 'tIsis inspiring
Bible teaching minister.

,
am. for'lO-20 months, and 11 to 12
soon. for 27-36 months, allowo
Mom (or Dad) to play together
through movement, finger plays
.00dsoog.

"Mom and Tot Creative Art
Medio" on Fridays from 10-15 to
l045 for 2538 months which io-
clodes water play; fisgar palot,
and play doogh can be combined
with either motion and mimic
vimos..

Each parant child pair moves
at its own pace under the goidea-
ce of a ' profeooional . early
chlldhoedteacher.

Classes start the week of Jose
21 asdesdAugust 15. Fer forther
information, call Joy Eckorllog

,at675-2200.
. Zionism
Seminar

Elliotchossaif, doctoral ntsdeut
in sociology' at the University
of Chicago, will he leading a 10
.uecisioo Zionism Seminar every
Thesday night, June 16 - Augsut
18, 7)50-9 p.m.' at the Mayor
Kaplan JCC, 5050' CIiarCh at.,
Skohie.

The sommas-, jointly apenoorod
bythe Mayor Kaplan J alilO

Tolone, The Movement for Zionist
Fulfillment, will concentrate en
Zionist thinkers, Mocil, Abad
Ream, Gordon ¿t Jabathisky.
, Porticipatienfeeial8.
For fucthef infocmation,

675-3200, ext. 218.

OcC.:tó SC' ièén.

"lnVisibe :
. Woman' ' I

Oaken Community College
will screen "The . Invisible
Woman," 1 p.m., Tuesday, June
23 'at OCC/Skekié, 7701 UnreIn
nve,Roomll5. , . .

The Australian-made film that
focoses onthe wornap who inno
longer young and fertile is one of
the weekly someter evento in '.
OCC's. Vaosagen Through Life
Senesi' .,'....' .."

Myths and fears nsrroiinding
mornes and the aging process
beginto break down aso result of
the film's treatment of the sub-
joct. Thefilm allo explores the
role of advertising aodtbe media.
la perpetrating these myths.

Vivian Mitchel, Special Cam-
mostly Programe Assistant, who
will lead the diucssuioh followinf
the filin, notes, yMore.and moro,
society ii noticing that women
who are not young are still vital.'
alive,. interesting . and in-
terested." .. - '

. Pamages.Threugh Life is.a
eeries,of free films, Ioctuces and.
discussions dealing with' growth
and development, of the 'adslt
itortinf with mid-life. . Weekly
programs will consider aspecto of
chaligethat affect each f

os.
Programs will run through
AuÜsst',d, olteratisg between
0CC/Des FlameO and
OCC/Skokie. . '

Far further information call
035-1977..' '

Learnto cook
the gourmet
way.

. - Thofinepeints of goid'coekiog

.
wifibe otressçd inBasicGourinet
Cooking, au 6-week course of-
fared by MONNACEP, hegimdng
Thsosday,JüselO. I.

.
Coddùcted by Elaise Sherman

forthose with hulled experience,,
the claeowill meet730 O io pin.

, at her Complete COok, located in'.'
Deerbrook Shopping Plaza,

,
Waukeganand LakeCoek rda.,.

. Northbrook. : . '
Each evening Ms. $herthan

will feature an exciting introduc-
tion to some efthe finer elemento
of niniple hut appealing cookery.
The class wifi then sample 'the
dishes prepared.

The coorse io presented by
. MONNACEP, the adalt education

element of Oolitos Community
College in cooperation with the
Maine, Nibs and Glenbrnok High
Schools. -It is the Roel cooking
Olass of MONNACEP'u 050115er
term.

For additional information,
callO67-5021.

Pre-marital
. iñstitute

Engaged cooptes are Invited to
attend a 'pre-maritalinstitute to
be hold at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, on July 6,
13, 20and27, 1981.
. Theoesoioni'ronfrom'7:3OtolO
pm. and include lectures and
discussions about the pkyoiral,
emotional, spiritual and social
aspocisofmarriag. .

. Couples may enroll through'
, their own clergyman or by' coo-

tochag the pastoral care division
oftuthorau General at 696.0305.

.

Ahoy, Stephen Aaron,? Ihn. 5%
oz.anJone3luMr.&Mro.l.arry
Hyman, 4819 David, Skokie'
Grandparents: Mr. & Mm.
luadore Gottlieb, Uncelnwoild
andblrs. Evelyn Hynsan, Skokie.

A hay,' Daniel Patrick, 8 1ko.
10½ oe on June 5to Mr. k Mcl.
PatrIck Hutmerlier, 315 Cypress
Lane, Lihertyville ' 'Siuter'
Kafie,3½. Grandparents: Mr.&
Mrs. Duane, Chnppsan NUes and
khz. k Mrs. 'Johns Hutnearher,
Quinry,OL'

, A glrl,KellyJeanne, 711e. 5oz
os May 32 te Michael k Mine
Therese Smith, 1129 N.' Karlov,
ChIcago. Grandparente Jeanne
k Steve Karabin, Pack Ridge,
and Lillian k Rohertlmith, Park
Ridge. ,. . . ' .

1

Use
Ace's Credit

p 'O 2 y.es O,
"s. VIOA.MImi.' Che'u.

90 DAYS
._,l,h .,,,oÌÌ

cho,s.

MATAfl

ACE
WASHER 8. Y'..

' DRYERCO.

SUPER SERVICE-
,

STORES'

A girt, Krlety Morie o lbs. 4½
anon JuncO to Mm. 'k Mrs.
Michael A. Tracy, 8943 BelIef or-
to, Morion Greve. Brother:
Michael Patrick, 2. Graudpares-
ta: ' Casmira Tracy, NOes and
.Stan &NaoneQo Vale, Morton

. Grove. ' ' . . .

A

girl,Krlutis IkAnn; 88ko. 3 eu
. os May,25 to John & Shirley
.' Keopke,,Nileu. Sisters: Debbie&.

Sherise. Grandparents: JÓIIn k
. Sophie Koopke, Riles and Nor-

men,,& Marguerite. Stangle,'
spooner,Wlsc ' .

À girl, Nicefe Mtrhetle,6 Ihn. 12
02; 00 May 30 to Mr. k Mrs.
Domenico S. Vitro, 9059 Linda
Lane, Des Plaines. Grandparen-

. IO: Mr. &Mrs. S.Vitro, Nifes, and
Mr&Mre.Reed.Nileu. ' r

I . I

A girl, Alyeea Ano, albo. 4½ os.
os'Moy 20 to Mr. k Mrs. Keuneth
w. Hertler, 1196 Cove Dr.,
Prospect Hin. Grandparents:
Mr. k Mrs. A. J. TanOvye,
Palat!ne, und Mr. k Mrs. C. F.
Hertter,Nilos. ' '

A hoy, Douglas Scott, i 1ko 13%
00 05 May 15 to Mr. A Mrs. David
Fishma'n, 4832 W. Greenlead,

,

Skekie. 'Grandparents: Mr. 0-
Mrs.. Abraham ' Mariiefshy,
Skolsie, and Mr. & Mrs. MacabaIS
Fishman,Skokie. ' , .'

A hoy, James Edward, 6 1ko.
2½oz.' os May 28 to Mr. k Mrs.
John Koutoulas, 9721' Bianco
Torrare, Den Plaines; Gran-
dpurents: Mrs. Frances
Kastouin, Ï°ark Ridge and Ed k'
ShirleyHuetaon, Hanover Park. .

A

so...Fa o
Dire le

' On SelOct
ashers b"Dryers

L

FAST DELIVERY . . INCLUDING SATURDAYSt

A hoy, SrottNorris,Olbs. 1234 0Z.
os Moy'lO to Mr. k Mrs. Joel W.
Grazer, Sr., 10451 Betty Court,.

. Rosemont. Brothers: Joel, Jr.,
3½ and Adam, 2½. Grandparen-
to: Diana R. Grazer, Des Plaines
' and Wilma J. Petersen, Des
, Plaines. .

A girl, Angela Ñirole, O 1ko. 7 ö.
on May 20 to Mr. k Mrs. John A.'
Laurie, Jr., 1175 MeadoW Lane,
Hoffman Estates. Grandporen-
Is: Mr. k Mrs.John DiPrima,
Morton Grove, Mr. John A.
Laurie,Sr., Niles, and Mrs. Joan
Hunt, LakeZurirb.

. Y

't

. .-- u U:'
. I..

,

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30 1981

MORTON GROVE s . ERLINGTON HEIGHTS SCH*UNBGRG

5614 Dempster 1320 E. Rand Road 24 W. Golf Road
i Slash Went Rt. I i 2 - 'h esile East NW. Carne, Gulf

of Eden, of Palaitsa Road k RosalIa Reads
'

96b49OO 392.2500 ' 6651900
'Closed Fr:. N:. hti

MOUDS: MON., TOURS.. Fis., 9 te 910ES., WED., SAT., 9 te 5..CLOSEO SUNDAYS
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CARNIVAL
RE&GAMES

ThBugkTh.rlù,J_e11s1

f
ection Aux' 'm'y officers

1rnwIyhhiÁurceI3fIr1S1
are (fr row, frgn IdtY LeMay, im-
mediate past president; Marge Daddino.

;Lordta Olodi. ,dvt
woalnd; JeaimePatt.1stvicep!idnt; Shirley
Hackoti. od;Mary Kraas, threcor; Mary

director; and Mary Root, uiliaiy
c@; (backro. frmn1t)SLderSterdmtho.

CIL. Prdnfl 01 ResurreCtion Health Care Coi,
lioration; Lóuise Ostrom. financial secretary;
Sister Boaaventure. CR., Eecutive Vice
President of Resurrection Health Care Cor-

tion; Pat Toniasik, freasurer; Arlene Gastel,
aselatant treasurer; Joyce Byron, recording
secretary; ryayan,director.

DEMPSWIUATn4ETOLLROAPI DESPLAINES. ILLINOIS

ST JOHNS GREEK ORThODOX CHURCH Mass, Jose 16, 1931. Dr.
. - Shillington received gradoate

3 DAV IOQ1

3BEEK
FESTIVAL

under the "BIG" TENT r
FRIDAY. JUNE - 6 pm 5012 midnighI
SATURDAY. JUNE 21 - 2 pm to 12 midn
SUNDAY. JUNE 2$ --12 noon to 12 midi

FRIDAY NIlE SATURDAY NITE - SUNDAY N

POPULAR DANCING GREFIC NIGHT ALLOREEK DANCING GREEK te POPULAR

Í

SPECIAL ATIRACTIONGREEK 'AGORA"

B A Â A ATA1IRACTWE PRICES

£.L A Pise,
- - - :

FREPARKING AND SHIJrE SERVICE MAINE EAST HIGH SCHOOL

.. . UNIQUE HAN FOR SALE

z COME ONE - COME ALL

GRAND RAFFLE DRAWING SUNDAY 1A30 P.M.

a a.

HOIy Fav*vOhiit.
: honoród.

Severot mea eeldenta bave
boon given apostel .eeogailitai
awarijo by IlelyFamily Itoegitel
in honor oftbeir yema of
;iodicatod enceten.

Sin of theno 1lerOOas ..bo nose
honored recently at an employee
soengoitiondinnorhaNWO'el
Holy Family oteen it fleet oponed

. to dense to the esmmmitY Os
jüne 1961. Sinter Patnøa.

. President of Holy Family, EWe-
oanted2o.yeor enenioeto Doe
Ploiñeo reoidetO liOflY cholo.
tiansen, MoSl000EtR.kOfl'. Wende
Merker, Sister Othilia, Sielos
Potronefla and linien Sinmerd

Receiving awOIs for 15 yeelo
of employment mete Suitor Gee.
ostra, Aima Milisteiferand Sliten
Modosta of fleo Plomee. Tms

eae rorlo w

lbs. lotee nine week sessionwhile
improving their health and

lTh developingpersonalcharm.
DANCING addition to athirty minute

optional exercise session each
wee)c pernonnlioed diets, 16w
calorie recipes and exercise
sheets Will be distributed.
Vemen wiG also receive lontane.

/tions on charni; skin care,
makeup, wardróbe planniñg,
postore and rnlasatioa to avoid
nervous nibbling.

For farther information, please
telephone the Leaning Tower
YMCA at 647.82fl.

thk. Alan Conpm, Roel. ienii.
Sister P.mw and MfenI
ikth of Dee PIeiiws.

lImaaedhginiegfiwynern,,l
inasfre to Help FmIy Ose..
Fornen. Lendm.y esel Il.vnj
Ns'Jkemee nl Moetim(hnve; Ceni
halben. Slava Lin mal M.iseo.
Tirinoy of Pech Rhe; mid IIc
liebe's nde Jmmi Ambawe.
Maeii lichen, Paida coenen.
J.oiao IFAsdeem. Elk,. 1s.
em. Siotiw Flsernn, Maria (sr
dono. Theme (hiemsene. Ib.,..
(indien. DoikOse K,m. lbs.
l'eUd, Reihum S.webèi, li...,
Scadita. Tosi Solde,, l'enal,
Sinne. mal lIe,bene Wdlianm

'no. etevk'e pie'. men' n.lI.
nl et Use dienen m'id by 11h
Fondly doles NMheaI llrea,,
Week

Shillingtons hi* ate:
50th anniversary

The 50th wedding 000iveisaty - churcbe w New England at
of Dr. and Mrs. W. Henry PIalaviI1e Cmstoeary in
Shiilingtoo was celebrated with jj
an open h000eat tiseir home In, -.p!aIhoW!aleylnSeIOsD,he
Evannton June 20. . ,beeanenIlr Exeadive Seeeetary
Sbiuington is the Exutive. of theioGemiII1of aOUCIIeSIJI
Director of the United Wayit l949.:SnlI Ienwen appointed
Sballo Valley. About lilO guests Aitg.t Gm'alSeecetary ai
were present at the nileiwOidait theGmieealBesrdel Pmmioanaf
inetudingtheirthreethildrenand the United MdhedIt church,
nine grandchildren from Califen'- Evanaton. UL freon which he
nio. New Jersey,- Ohio, and retiredlaiDl. 1D197!SiIiIIingtOII
Wisconsin. herein. the Exeve Blenden

The Sbillingtons are both of the United Way of Skokie
graduates of Beoton'Ueiversity Valley, a poellimi be ilS boldo.
cla of 1929. They were married During hiatmi yearsinUsataflice
in tite Newtoñville United theaIflOIetitCIIItrIbIItiOImiOthe
MethOdist Church, Newton, United Way has more than

Wphave lived during mOot
go. stand fasciiiatiog periods in
tiiM.r.,Dr.ShIilmgtm, ..a

Theology and aiibfrom Ohio period thSthas Ahang ed the
NorthernmlSM. . Wnnld,-Itit theneeds of people

Or. ShiIlinton io a retired remain about the same. We

clergyman and O momber of the UIaIIkGIeIUIatPeOIIleareWIIIInG
Southern New England Annual to help people the nghthe United
Conte flee of the United WayaialasareeekoitlwireffOr
Meihodiut Church. After serving tnfflany are boi*helpei"

Suddenly Slim ; A JFQma. n
at Leaning Tower of Valorn or shine . . : i,jniis emive the

. . . mF Leaning Tower YMCA. . of Veba
- . . HSiW.TonbyAve.,Niten,Ísnow of 5

.
accepting registrations fer their tang Snddenly.SIithfer Summer t.oep Wmnms'o

. -. Weight the, Yo Way Diet lo gs Guildofthe Ochbem
TAVERNA. GREEKFOOD .. hexh
MYmeRd.1 ., PASTRIES n, from 7m 9p.m. The feefor fiddoReilamiIÁoe.baal&of0.0 OOOLenb.Oe..00ske, the O weekueuotonwitlbe $Sl for «jagt, tiro.

FUN FmaO.uoIl,kitth Y members and' $Ofor non- aj hitatlod es. members. Since thisfee is our- . . jj
DANCING AND oyefGoitPe.n molly for a 7 week mouton No,oseetedm l979bythe C0000i

- FOR weekuat no additional charge. Goldmos4fI - . lnasmurhaoclass size Is limited, -.. HennA Hoed" tag daY. -
regiotrationinuuggeOtedatonce.-

The motto Saddeoly Slim for
. Summer" means Women are

working to remove from 10 to l

. Welcome
:Shannon Marie
SliounmiMacie. SlIm. wasb

ail Jane 3 to Mr. aid Mrs. Steve

Samia, 66 AN. aenro ave,
Qiicago..SiIaIaama aloten aleryl
Lynn is 19UIOIdIIS old. GraOd

areMrfl. thosell
Anderdon of HUnt. proud AuntS
are Debhie Aialornml and Ja5et
Andersonand Uncle Russ Ander

:Jpera 4«butth:.the.
:Niles Library

:: Teletype......

employées to
- -donateblood

. .

Allen Schwartz, diucussien
leader -of the Great Books

Teletype Corp. is sponsoring a
blood drive in cooperation iolth
the North Suburban BLOOd Cente
et their Skokie headqsarters on
Wednesday, Joty I & Tharoday,
July 2 Employees wilt be
donating bleed which will he
distributed to the 14 arén,
hospita!s of North and Northwest
Chicago and vicinity, incladiog
Skohie Valley Community
Hospital.

The drive will be held from 9
am to 5 pm. osWedsesday, and
739399 en Thursday. 125
Tetetype employees are expected
to donate each day. Sandra
Wegoer and Sandra Clark are the
coordmators ofthe drive.

1,000 plots of blood are needed
each week by the t4 area
hospitals the North Suhubos
Blood Center senes and the ces

o ter is 91ev sote supplier. Linda
. Dijimos. Public Relations Direc-

On Wedaesay, July 1, nl 73O p.m. the Riles Pablir Library will
present u perfoiniance by 'Chicogo's professional light opera
company," LightOpera Works directed by Philip Kraus.

The program will consist of songs by Gilbert & Sullivan, Johann
Strauss, Frass Lehed, Jacques Offoyboch and sitars. Light Opera
Works is o newly formedçnmliany jibe Chicago area and the per-
formosce promises 19 be u sporhlis.ose which should delight
listeners nf ali ages. Farticipoting ib thevesisg will be singers
KaresHuffstsdt, Catherine Caccavallo, and Mark Anderson.

The Library is locatèiiigif9ß000btsn St. Admissiosis free.

. : Syñchrohlzed: teaúiretoOdMort6riG'iÒVe
. ,. ofaHtypes. vvIuIt UI

Library news Leaning Tower
The ever-popular fjtm series For poetry in motion-join the

- 'chtnue Moviejat the dor- aquatic chorus lise! You don't
tos Grove Public Library, .wiN have to be a long distance or
fca,sre "Farawoy Places in,Pir- sjiced swffnmer, bot you must he
tures",.'The Great Amtican able to swim ut intermediate
Chocolate Factory",.. nod levelondhe lfyears or older.
"Madeira, tbefslondoj.Fluwers5' Synchronized swoon sg really

;on loeS. Jdye 3O8Ç3M3O am. and offers somethmg for everyone., 7:3ep.m, ' Some describe it as "water gym-
Adodsos'is free and potroso maties", others flink of it os

are invitet( to bring their lunch dancing in the water, while stili
and the Librar will serve coffee others love it for ito beauty. A
atthe morsisuiowisg. great way to improve your f it-. \ . seos, watermanship and cour-
o . dinatton, while making friends

The Morton cevO CoinCbb andlsavmgfnn.
will he per-will present a prsram 00 Corn formed the last day of class soCotlectmg" at the'fslerton Grove stadents can "uhow off" theirPublic Library on Mon. July f at new tatest.73Op.flt: Tl(eupeakerwillheSal Th9weekclasawtllbeheldonGenualds and club mepebets will . tys t-9 a.m alerting Juneanswer questions and advise

those who have cobo collections. icor furüir information callAdmisuissiofreg. 's ia'iiyie Guth, 647-8222. Sync or
swith at the Y!

hospital
éiñployees to
dòiîate bloòd

Recogñiuigthe ñeOì for a con-
tinoing supply of whole binad and
blood components at their own
and area hospitals, HOly Family
Hospital employees will b par-
ticipating in a special blood drive
os Mosday, July i. Fred Hosdek
is the coordinotor of the em-
pioyee blood drive which is held
in suppait of the North Suburban
Blood Ceñter The Blood Center
provides all whole blood and
bleed components transfused at
Holy Family and 13 other
hospitals in Southern Lahe,Nor-
them Cook and Northeastern
DuPage Countieu. mn blood
driveintimedtohelpmeethigher
4 of July holiday demands when
uuppliesareeupeciatlylow.

Holy Family Hospimi is located
in Des Plalneu.

tsr for the Center says; "comr
posies libe Toletype help keey.
osr blood supply ahead of
demand and help insore that
there is enough blood for,
everyone whoneedsit."

CarnivaltO : :,

tin almost time foi Krazy
Daze, the ansoal carnival
preseñtation ofthe Moíiòs Grove''
American Leginn Post 1134, and
they wish to advise" residents
plasiiing os attendisgtbatfoodof.---.- i., .._,,.i1ifl - ,,, ThflS ' h ':." ,._-"-_'
furisgthefourdayfeature.. " , .

To beheld is' conjuctionwith ' '
- Neos

the 4 of July parade ' and ! -..

fireSv'Arks " village-wide
celebration, the yearly carnival

' is tobe helden postgdds, gite
. Dempster. The dates are July 2,
,3, 4, liS; Thursdaythro9gh Son-

-day. '
Back once agAin will be Rob

Strisoel witbhiopizzatent. ' ' '
Traditionally tbeAoxitiary.

, operate the well stocknikitchen, ':,
' usderthe directiosof' president

Mrs. Julia Karsten, the tadies "
will offer sãeral meso selections
andsiachs au wellassoft drinks

'
Available -also will be opecial

soft drinks, ice creassi and the
- usual carnival food fare for -

yosngutersandgrown nyu alike.

oc'; -;
esto WAUKEGAN ROAD ,

' MORTON GROVE - -.

\965-5300, r-'- - " - - ' ' -

"Weeldy
' Çolor Pin Tournament

Startmg July 3,1981
Friday and Saturday

'at 10:00- P.M.,
Bow!For Fun &'C h
-3 Games Per Pê!SOfl

- - . Bowuing'3.so-' -

- Prize'und02iO
- ,- _;_

- Ca1I,!O.Rø.erv

.
J,

'

:Humanities'getawayweekend -

-

open to the pubhc

program at the Skokie and Des
Plaines Pablic Libraries, and
cameaty teaching literature at
Oakten Community College and
Nortbautern University, an-
.nouncçs a wgodlandu weekend on
JOnc 21-28fur singlen and couples
interested in"book discussions
and thoatregoing The weekend
semindritl be held at the Wood-
utock Cikference Center,- at
Woodstocl4 - Ill, an area cas-
taming 150 secluded acreu- uf
rolling lasdforutrolling, Jeeding,
meditation and the discuuulon of
-literature fiad theatre. tu ad-

' ',o

livcr
AS1

Lcs.vFuRNIlunEco'nn

Warp's°CARRY-HOME° -

Cooped0 Plastic is the per
fectwottematc wherever a
protective cover is needed.

It'swaterproof, duslproof,
acidrobI. And dorable
enonqh,to be reused, over
and overgif.

Ask forWrps CARRY-
- HOME CoveraIL*,nam Is

- - the only plastic codar trusted

-: bthomveaners, gardeners
and campers for sida 25years

lR'x25', hea duiy4 ylil,..
- in c!ear Or black. ',

-

WAgiBROSChicagO, !L if1
ioneers,n Plastic Since 1924.-

- - ' Thesedealerscarc
, enoughtO steckthebest,

-, the original Warp's
CARRYHOME Coverall.

Look for the bright
yellow package.

dillon, there are facilities for
boating,.teuniu,hikisg trails, and
an outdeerpool. -

The literary -woche scheduled
fordlscussiun areauhort story by
Irwin Slime, "The Girls in their
Summer_-Dresses," and the
novelette "Ofthe Farm" by the

---atiuual Book Asean! and Polit-
Der prídH.Wlaner, ,Dohiv-Gpdike.
The play that will he attended
will he the midwest premiere at
the Woodntoçk Music-Theatre of
the manlba1based ôn Tnlutoy's
short utary, "Strider". For
detallo os this refreshing
cultaral weekend,. raIl Allen
Schwartz, 679-4123

. MORTON GROVE

- EDEN1RUE VALUE
0244 LIeOuIe
505-2215

000LET'n wiÑzow SHADE -

s HAIIDWAMECO. '

Dampol.,
15

' ' ' "
MORION 200VE HARDWARE

-'.793e Dewy...
'o63oeo - -

sOflE -.

ACE-R0WARE
ogln OiptOe -

: Downtown 00001e -

- 073-0700 '- -

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
.0044 Cawloid Rs.. -

,Rlu-4207 "a- -
-

PECK'S HARDWARE
-452t Golf Rd. y
6744517 .-

SIC0mEHARDWAR'E '
4t24 Main St. _

073-4315

TENENBAUM TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE. .

-- 400llWAìt Male St. '

ola-site ----'

aACÑMAÑ TAUE VALUE
HARDWARE
122 5. P.00pmt Ao.. - -

0234120
EDWARD HINES LUNeRO CO
oeonuaae HWY.
PARK RIDGE .

DESPLAINES --

- ACE HARDWARE -

604 Leo SI.
- -024210e -

CLAHIS a BARLOW HARDWARE
1055 DOs Plaines Ano.
021.3520 -

HANSEN TRUE VALUE
1025 OcCIsO Pias.
024-722v - -

LARE COOlS FARM AND
GARDEN Cf NIER
Rel L.. SI.
D24-44tO

- RIVERW000 LoMeaR cci.
lois Eiiin000d .

eRt.saoo

.
GLEN VIIW

YACE HARDWARE
\gI7 Waak.geo

7243444.

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
- lO3llini'.., ' - -

'1 724-loua -

RUGEN ThIIE VALUE
- HARDWARC-\ '

IReg Gleooiob'd,.
724-29go

- , IOVIS TRUE VALOk HARDWARE
oli oroesaoqd

' 724-2t10

HILES

RAMA ACE HARDWARE
.nasy N. Mlluamae

1470MO

-0.50.11
- Isla o. MII000In. As.
- 525-9000 .



was arrested for possession of being observed steali,g a parse
marijuana on Swiday, June'21. at a toral restaurant n Sunday,
Pulire observed the resident June 21. Police report that the
driving on Main st. as the twa men were ahserved -inside
resident failed ta stap for a stop Benaigano restaurant, P480 Golf
sign. Alter stopping the resident rd., as they were concealing a

- lnthe8200htackofOdellst.pollce purse underone of-their shirto.
natired the man push something After being detained -by
wIder his seat. After aearching restaurant affinaIs the men-were

.
the rar police discovered an un- brought to the Nues -Police,
detertssined amount of marijuana Deparunent. Charged with theft
ander the seat. After being were a 24 year old Dea Ptainm -

brought ta the Nilen Police man and 019 year aid Buffalo -
Department the man. was Grove ,man.- -After being
charged with possession of a-con- processed the men were assigned
trotted snhstance. -Following a June court date and released onbeing

assigned a June court date $lffOhond.
the resident was released on
1,000bond.- - - - - -

,, Replace yourold
furnace -with the NEW

. energy efficient
., Greenbrier Hi-Boy
-Gas Furnace

Car broken into
An lt year old NUes resident Twomen were n&ested after

Marjiianàurest Caught steoalmg purse

Friedrich

Friedrich comfort...

so nice to hae around

'-I

Off the. NI-LES

Dencription -

.
extra carodootgrfand -

o onstrux ti onassur e he utmost
to quarry ot merrufexturo and

- yours of depeodabte
performance. Ettixienoy, -

- quteineus, usroattitfyond .
dopendobitify ere hettnrarto of

-
rh eseoleuen gas fumases.
. Greenbriergas tUrneons set
the most hoot rom tust and tust
dottorxwith bettting buitt toto ,

- untquetydestgoed henting -

elements. The bottling stows
-down oombustion gases ex they
posoetementwotto, Creating e

- olgeaggiog SWIOLELO ixtion. -

The hot g 0555erC torced into
grootor, t009eroontaot with -.

watts, so more heat is
transferred tothe xirwhiotr -

Cirxutetes thmugh the hOme.
. Alt quiet, at traxfi ue Greenbriar
Hi-Boy ges tur000esare
Certified by the Amerioon Gas
Hosdxiotior for uxe With either
refusal or LP gas. -- -

,

,c UPN
s S S.S

. s

POLIcE, BLOTIER

A reeldest of the 8350 block of,
Harnean et. repertCd his car
being hreken ints dnrlñg , the
night of Sunday, June 14. Accer-
ding to police unhnemn perarnu

' gained acrees te the cr while it
*as parked In front of 'the
resident's heme. Taken frem the
sir was a radie and equalizer
veluedat$450

- Scaling thief ,

Theives atole $1,800 In -mer-
chanetiee from a local merchant,
during the evening of Menday,
June 15. Police , report that
theivee scaled a fence to gaies ac-
rese te a sterage area at North-
mest Honda, 8880 Milwaekee ene.
Once inside -themes stole oie
metercyrle fairings vetoed et
$3tt each. Store sfticials

- speculated that the theif-hed te
have rlimhed the fence white
holdlogthestotee merctieedise.

Store vandalized
A tacet business mas seriessly

vandalized during the night of
Teesday, Jane lt. According te
pelles, eeeteesewn pereene shot BE
pellets through leur large plate
glans - windeme at ABT
Teleelaloes, 7315 -Dempster st:
Store' officiate estimated the
replacement value ef the win-
dews atl,350.

Armed robbery.
Anned robbers atole teert end

money from a local marchent en
Wednesday, JuriO 17. Accerdlng
'ta peliré, tze men entered 7-
Eleven, 8208 Oakten at., et 2:11
am. Brandishing a knife the

-
men demanded meney from the

. ceebregieter es well es fend and
Cigarettes. LeàVIZI'g the etere the
men,descrihedas approximately
19 years old, fled needs. Taken

' teem the store mes $20 cook and
an undeterminded amount Of

- merrhaseslise.

School windows
-

.5 broken
. Vandals damaged e public
-scheel daring the night of
Tnesday, Jane lt. Accerdleeg te
pelice, unknown persons need
pieces ef asphalt to break the
windows aheve two 'deere' et
Mark Twain School, 9401 Hamlis.
School efficiale estimated the
valse Of the broken windows at
5200.

-

FREE,
ROAD TEST

V&r

- Hit ungI run -

-'One,men wee arrested and fear
detained by peltre after beleg in-
velvet! inn hit and run accident
an Friday, Jene 19.' PolIcé repert

'heing notified -by a Mt. Prespect
resident that her car bad been
struck while she was 'driving in
the7900 blech ef Milwaukee ave.
The Mt. Prospect resident eboer-

- vest the car- that shock her in a
sartelng let in the 5200 bleck uf

'Teshy ave. end alerted police.
Approechieg the vetsicle petice
ehservedthatthe ocupento-were
intoxicated. Aftér being brought
te lbs Nilen Police DepOrtment it
wen determined that the oc-
repents ef thp Car, 05 well as the
driver, were Illegal aliens. The
cero uccupanto were turned ever
to ageste of the u:s. Department
of Immigration and
Naturalization. The driver uf the
rar was charged with leanieg the
scene of an accident, driving

Congressman John 'Porter (R-
10th) bao proposed that all
college stedents he eligible fur
educatienal leans guaranteed by
the gevernment, wittetke interest
cesO varied on the basis of need.
Speakiag befere a group of
students and young people at e
tureen Sálnrday at the Oakten
Cemmonity Cellege, Porter
esllined student lens' programe
andeepresaedhis heltefthat lean
eesintalice sbenld be broadly
based. -

. r etrengly support the
President's Econemic Recovery
Pregram," Porter eplained.
"We mesO getcentrol of spending
in this area as-m all ethers. But
we mast he creetiv( within the
spending limit to eased qualified
young people to oblate a higher
education. My proposal mesto
these essential criterie,"

Preeeetly, any college stodent
cate borrow up te $2000each year
at 9 percent interest begienleg te
rae after college is cempleted.
President Reagan has proposed
to mohe Bporcent learn anallahle
only,te poorer studente who meet
e "remaining need" test. The
President aise manto the 9per-
cent Interest to hegte accruing
wheatheloas is drawn,

Perter's propeeal woold
pronide all etudeeto a goner-
nmeet gsaranleed loan and
require the needs test only to
qsalify for Ike lower intereet
rate Stsdento mho couldn't meet
the needs r005iremeet mould poy
interest on their leen at the
maclist Sto, asd the interest
manid ,begis accruing when the'
loanistakee ost.

"Lets tace il," Porter said,
'college is entremely enperryine

while sndOr the inflnènce- et
elcehel, driving tes fast for cus-
ditlem, trenapertlogopenatcehel -
und sot having a -valid. driven
license, The drlvenwha in
presently residing in Chicago,
washeld lolleuef$ln,000hend. A
Junecourtdatewasnet, -,

- WaÌlet eto!en. -

A Skekie Hsidenh teperte'd to
police that unlessawn rnens atole
her wallet from her;p,urueae ahe - -

was ohopping et Mc,bode's,.890i
Milwaukee áve.on nuday, lune
21. The Skekiresiltent saidehe
had$l50 cash intheOvalletus well -

as vurioun credit cards. After
repertlug the theft'-tO pollee the
Skokie reOldent nafd else wan ces-
tacted by a Chicgo pest effice

.empleyee wheaai'd ttse,wallet had
been left inside a nsail -' bon.
Reteeivfirg-the setlOt'thO Sketsie
resident repertOd enly the roch
was missing. ' ;

Portér: Ail ' students
should qualify
for loans: -:

end there are many middle In-
- reme peeple straggling to pst
their children through' scheel.
Many of thene familles cuutdn't
meet the costo unless thete leans
are avallehte. , Fer example,"
Porter centinned, 'withent my -

propsial a family el five with an
- annual income of $29,000 endne h
student In a stete university and
-one 'in a private cellegui- weuld
onty'be able to get a lam-for ene

-of thestedento, and that wouldn't -

hefortite fu1112500." ., O

Perterexplained, GuOrentOed
loans are made tor'nbodOist 'by
private banks und. repamsentis
guaranteed tothetinnkOTby,Uee
federal government. 15:511 Inane
are repaid wlWinteres, thereto

- ne ultimate overanqeiit cesO, ex-
cept -adminiinrative averhead.
The estimatÑ addifianal cost et
this prepesät 'is $100 mullen and
this ran he fes-thgr reduced by
vigeroue.'cellectlqn Offerta, which
I fever'strengly;" Porter said. -

"Mere-strict admieslstr-' atine con-
troIs over,the,coltectien proceso
cae thvsubetantial amounto. In
the'past, many studente failed to
pafr hck these leans.-- That not
only bort taxpayers, it bort
totaro etudento who mere denied
loans Mere stringent penalties

S are nom being impased,for net
repaying the loans, - and the
gevernment has tightened its
collection, precednren to make
sere the money it leans ie
properly repaid."-

S "The President hoe eetisueted
savings io the $2.5 billion Gaaran-
teed Student Loan program et
$741 million in flocal 1902, and I
believe that these oavinge con he
realised with my prepesal in- -
cluded." -,

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY -

. 'DENTISTRY
- - - Feen Estimate Cnnnultatjon By Appointmeñt

Full Densistry . Dentares, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., includieg
Periodontal Gum Surgery

- PROFESS5ONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L, ALLEGRE'tTf, 55e, ace eNTi ASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK ' NILES NORTHBROOKSummd B eesseuete Weukegen 5e Oekrao Sounders se Dsedee620.4370 967'5748' ' 564.2180 -

NdesFfreDpt.
;

-'Wedneeday, June 17
_\--52t20 p.m. -- A resident et the

- -'t400blnek nf Jarvis et. walked is-
- te the Nileo Fire -,Department

'Statlnn'One and wee in need of
höspitollzetion. The resident was

- taken te'- Lutheran General
tHospitol by fire department am-

balance, '
-- 242 pm. - Five fire depar-
tiltent vehicles responded ta a
tire alarm ortineted at Oak Mill
Molt, 7MB Milw'ankee ene.
Arriving en the cene ' firemen
determined thai the alarm had
Iwee activated hy open hydranto.
. IO p.m. - A 17 year eid Des

Plaines man and a 19 yeer'old
Chicago man mere injuréd during
an aulo- occident et ,Teahy end
Milwaukee ene The injured men
Were hresght to - Lntheran
Geeeral Hoopital by Niles
paramedics, ' -

Thursday,June 18
11,11 am, n A 52 year old Park

Ridge resictoet woe injored after
heing eiriech by o car in the 7500
block- of Milmaskee ave. Thé
Park Ridge resident was tras-
Oported te Lstheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
buloece.
- 1,54 p.m. - A driver and w

pass0000r mere nlighlly injured
when a Riles Courtesy Ben star-
tod on fire at the intersection eS
Glendale and Maynard el. The
fire apparently 'started is the
dash board. After paramedics
arrived en the arène the two or-
vupanto et the km refmed to be
lranoported to a hespitet ter
froalmest.

4,a7 p.m. - A 23 year eid
Chicago mee and a 41 year old
Chicago manmereinjured during
an auto eccidenl at the Intersec-

Aviation students
receive
ertificates

Studeets in 'the -University et
Illinois Institute et Avistien ear-
néd 229 certikcatee and ratings
dssrieg the spring sensestor,
tocol stsdeotu inctsded: from
Murten Grove, Joel B. Sheyenae,
7310 Lake St., private pilot cer.
tificate; from Riles, Timothy R.
Lenahan, 7253 Brees SI., private
pilotcerliirate. '

- Girls'Bøwling
: Club,
Now Olticors for tho 1981-1982

Mai00 East Girls' Bowling Club

will ho Cynthia Lynelt as
president, -Heidi Cruehillon os
oocretarY, and Valerie Westphat
ustr005srer.

The group hold their oed of the
year banquet 'at the Studio
Restaurant recently, and te'
dividual lraphies rosee awarded
lo. Heidi CrunkiltOe, high gome

- und high average; Lie Ltpieshi,
tq'est impromod bowler; and Karl
Schiffmas, high series. Two
teams were also recognized for
their season's howling shills. The
lests uf Heidì Crsnkilt,Ou, KeIls
Croes and Holly CrsekillOO os,
well as the learn of.Myrno Lents,
Julia Off, Penny P0000, and
Jaoice Rotter aleò receimed
trophieo. -

Rost year's Beacon begins in
Septomhoc.

tienatCentralendJerniust,Beth Ridge reeldest mas tabes te
ment were taken .te Letheren , ' Lutheran General Henpital by
General Hospital by Riles Nuco paramedics.
peramedire. - - -

4:30 p.m. . A 17 year nid Sunday, June21
Chicege resident was injured of-
ter being struck by as auto at the
istersertlon et Harts rd. and
Touhy ev's. The Cbicege resideet
was tabes te Lutheran General
Hespitol by Nues FirO Dopar-
tmentarnhulance. -

Friday,,June 19
1,11 p.m - A 69 year old

Chicago womas fell end injsred
her leg at MeDerrelds, 7937
Milwastsee ave., The Chicago
resident men transported to
Lutheran Geeerul Hospital by
firedepOriment ambulance.

- Sagurday, June20
3,57 pm. . A 44 year oid Liber-

tyville residont was injured
during an autemohile occident et

=nef. hv: Nilehi sophomores -

tyville reoident- wax brooght to -

Lutheran General Hospital by exce in -

lla,m,-Areoident of the 8100 ChemiStfl? exam
bloch kf Wiener st. mas reported Riles Went High- ' Scheelte be suffering from heart sophomore Michael - Korey,
problems. The resident was Skokie; wen the fourthplace prizebrought te Lutheran General in - the 1981' Scholarship
Hospital by fire department am-, Enanoinatien in Chemistry, spon-
balance. - . sored annually by the- Chicago,' lslf p.m. - A 12 year old Riles Sctios - -et the - American
yeuth was mjered dic-mg an auto Cheedcal Society. Niles Northaccident et the intersection of High'Sehooi sephomores Michael
Oekten st. and Prospect ove. The MacgoBs asid Gory Sketesick, bethyouth was brought te Lutheran - et' Skokie, and Riles WestGenerai Hospilal by fire dopar- 'sophemeree Rebecca Weinstem,
tmeetamhulanee. - JeffreyGitbertaedflye Reunihov5:44 p.m. - A 25 year std Park were among the 24 Chicago areaRedge resident was reperted-in- high scheel stsdeets ie the
jured while so e heme In the 8700 Honoratlemention category.IdockntDempsterot.ThePark

:: Hur! Just a few .
. League openings left:: -,-
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: '
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S
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6:55 p.m. - A 71 year old
Chicago resident suffered a heart
attack while et the Bunker Hifi
VFW, 6035 Milwaukee ave, The
Chicago resident was tramperted
to Lutheran General Hospital by
Riles poramedice.

8r20 p.m. - A 29 year oid Skokie
resident was injured during an
auto accident at the intéreection
et Main el. end Miiweshec ave.
The Stsekie reoident maslahen te
Lutheran Generai Hospital by
fire deportment ambulance.

9t4l pm, A 37 year oid
Chicago resident was injiered at-
ter begin struck by an auto in the
72teblocls of Miiwashee ave. The,
Chicago resideetwas transported
te Lstheron,Generel Hospital by
firedepartmentaeobslance.

MIXED'
LEAGUES

S

ENROLL NOW'
-

IN-A
JR.. LEAGUE S
'STARTS :
JUNE24th S
1:00p.m. ' :

ee4 'aed :S.,
S ' -8530 Waukegan Road S
: Moon Grove - - 965-5300:
S (Just orse black soeth nf Denspsteel
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BRiNG YOUR CAR IN
FOR OUR... -

M0nTCARn b
LIGH'rr«uckn

V

-Free,! WITH A
' OIL CHANGE - LUBE FILTER

SAFETY INSPECTION INCLUDES:
. Brakes - Hose - Belts and

Other'Partn -

s 5 Quarts of Major Brand
10-W-40 Oil ' ' -

s Chasis Lubrication and Oil
Change

J $1183
- - . REG.

. Plums c.uu ForAppnlsteeuet 14.83

GO OD) VEA R
BUY IT WÍTH CONFIDENCE. DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

HAVE A SAPE
HOLIDAY

,, WE WILL BE
,. CLOSED
' July 4th

TUNE-UP

IncIudes Freon and- Labor

Foreign Car Repairs ',

WITH TIRE
.

PURCHASE ' $ I fl83
Front End U REG..

't5.55
Alignment MOSTcARs'

SOAP

Let Us Show You The New Tire RatinÖs
- DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

f

I.

On Any

TIRE

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

-

Pige 13

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

SERVICE

. .- \ 'çI r
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965 5O4O
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

;,;
I

'I'

INCLUDES:
s Valvei
. Balancing
. Mounting
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Medical School Receiy
graduate

Marc S. Fíne,M.D., son of
Albert & Birdie Fine of Skokie
was among the 127 studeoki who
recently received Doctor of
Medicine degrees from the

- University of Health - Scies-
ces/me Chicago Medical School.
This was the first graduation to
be held at the University's new
eampysin Northchicago.

During the award ceremonies
Dr. Fino received Clerkship
Award (Neurology), The Chicago
ModicalSchoolfleans Award.

Dr. Fine wifi begin a residency
- this sinnmer in Internat Medicine

at Lutheran General Hospital,
ParkRldge. -

st. Norbert graduate
. - Christopher T. Jacobs, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Jocobs,
S42ONorlhOlcolt Ave. gradaatod
cam laude in Mayfram St. Nor-

. bortcollege, DePoro, Wisconsin.

Medical School
. graduate

Sheilah Bernard, M.D.,
daughter a! Mr. & Mrs. Fred:
Bernard of Den Plaines, was -
among the 127 students eho
recently received Doctor of
Medicine: degrees frnjni the
University of Health Sciences!
The Chicago Medical School.

During award ceremonies, Dr.
Bernard received the Chicago
Medical SchoolDean's Award. -

- She waselected to membership
in the national Alpha Omega
Alpha HosorMedicalSociety.
-

Dr. Bernard will begin a
renidelisy this swnmer in Inter-
sal-Medicine at New England
Medical Center Hospitals,
Boston. . -

narofNies.
-

Loras Dean's
List students

The Jimior class led the way as
96 members qualified far the
necead semester Dean's List at

- Loras -College. This annales-
- cement waa made by Father
James BarIa, VicePrenideat for
Academic Affaira. Local staden-

included Eileen Calabrese,
danghter nf Mr. and Mrs. Janeph
Calabrese, 7U4 Emmer505 and
Denise Webbor, daughter of Mr,

, -
and Mrs. Robert Webber,- 704'!
Wilson Terrace.

. M.D. Degree' -
RIchardj. Fastas, M.D., son of

Henry H. Fardas of Sbobie, wan
among the 127 students who
receAtly received Doctor nf
Medicine degrees from the
University of Health Scion- -
con/The Chicago Medical School.
This was the first graduation to
be held at the University's new
cnmpsoinNorth Chicago, ill.

Dr. Fastos will begin a
reSidency this nummer In
Surgery at University of Illinois'
MfilialedHoWitaln, Chicago.

st. -Xavier College
- gradùate - - -

Virginia Welty, Parh Ridge,
received a bachelor at 'ncieoce
degrée in nursing daring recent
commencement ceremnnies at
Saint-XavierCollege, 3700 W. 103
St., Chicago -

Ms. Wetly earned a bachelor nf
arlo degree. is psychology at
EIniIOIrt College and plano to
obtain/a' master's degree in
consn)ssity health nursing at
RunhUnivernity.

Purdue
A total of 3,571 Purdue Univer-

sity ' students received
distinguished-student rank for
the spring semester of the 1980-01
school year. Local students in-
elude Janet Marie Hnosline, 8212
Osceola Ave. and Debra Ans
Wrigblses, 6814 Lexington Lo.
Botbarefrem Nies -

---- Recei'.'es -

- Nues students
namedto

-

- Dean's List
Two area students have bees

namedtoSt. Joseph's fleas's Lint
for the second semester of the
1980-81 -school year. : To qualify-

,-
for'the Dean's List, the students -
have earned as index of 3.65 or
higher daring the past semester,
or have maintained a cumulative'
indeuof3.M.

The students are Jobs A;
Comet, sesiar, csmpster science
major. He in the son of Mr. &
Mrs. Ernest Ceiset of Riten, anda -

1978 graduate of Divine Word
:Scmbary,Eas4Troy,Wisc,

Mss Lawrence Thomas OCas-
nor is a May, 8981 graduate of St.

- Joseph's College. He is the sss of Chamerski
Mr. & Mrn Lawrence F.- OCas-

Cssthlu Pitch of 13es Plaines
and Kenneth Gayle of Skakie
were both inducted into PoiChi,
national bosor society In

- psychology, during the sprisg
semesteret Elmburst College.

CarolAnu - .

- receives degree
- -

carol Ami i1iamerablof NUes
bas received 'a Mester of
Edsation degree us a Rmding
Specialist from National College
of Education.

She was among some 700
graduates honored during com-
mescemest on Jane 13 at Ravinia
Park.

National College of Education
is a private; independent college
tra" 11,0 prefessionals In
teasil, human services and
allied he.stth. The 84-year-old
college bas three campuses
located in Evanslon, Chicago and
Lombard, fltinols.

.....
s
s-

-
M.D. Dègree ' -

Ross Heller, M.D.,'son of Mr. &
Mrs. Harold Heller of Morton
Grove, - was among the 127
students who recently received
Doctor of Medicine degrees from
the University of Health Seich-
ceo/The Chicago Medical School.
Thin was the first graduation ta
be held at the' University's new
campus in North Cbicago,ill.

Dr. Heller will begin a resides-
cy thin summer in Surgery at
National Naval Medical Ceuter,
Bethesda, Md. - -

Hónor.society
inducts, -

' -

DIAGONAL

s - L Super.Scrèn :I_' COLOR'TV
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s - - - -
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sOUlS s TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS esigved

-s 10ptIQU to be the toast relioble Zenith ever! -

n ELECTRONIÇ VIDEO GUARD
TUNING Benaosethe VI-4F and UHF toners aro
electronic they have no movingparts to corrode;weori
or cause picture problems . - - :-

' .
s - co-V

:.
s
ss
s
s
sss
s
s
s
s
s
s The ALHAMØRA

-s Meditetransan Stylo

s
ss
s
sss
ss
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

T.v. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLIHY

PHONE 192.3100

i
0iiii.- ii

CONSOLEtU -

-.

II ELECTRONIC
-'b TUNINGepthei

- - picture sharp and clear foryears! i
- sii

si'ii
s

1!t. LESION M2530E
Country French Style

c:Wr-
c: L) E

__,ì- -

GIANT'
N -
a

GETOUR

GREAT-.qN :
I uJ1L1

STORE HOURS
Msodsy-Tharsdsy.Felday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tsnhdny-Wadnè,dy

9 AM. - ô P.M.
Sataedy.

9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

EF'R- IGE-RA1OI

flI$W-
VERTI - THE ICE CREAM IS HARDLY

-YOU'RE RUNNI OUT OF SPACE-
BEFORE IT GIVES UP CHECK THESE NEW

- SAVING REFRIGE
DEUVERS

CRUSHED ICE, CUBES
AND COLD WATER
TOYOUR GLASS.

caabad
th.m,ghu,sumr

Ti

i:
31g25.B- ' -2
rood Baver refrigerator
kéops frt Ood 1ongor -

yelasreB 2 MoML'íu Fn-esto sealed btglsc - :

hssmJdls80passn foe motollsca.lOvlag.Vogetabte&
AOm1 u Ff5095 Jowehssmtd5t.y pan for moot
fruits mdlmretea. Plus a sesIo1 Snack Pank Ihr

manEB Olseeso or deli ItomB Noi, -

wlths-emovbIesoe rack. Asstomaun Essorgy
Savor S3wtom StelpB 055E cat8ng mata. 4 ' -'

4juslable tampecad glana aRaSOns. 8.57 us. ft
35idoby66¼T 10gb. -: 2

OOLLSOOT ON -

OOJOSTOOLEWOEEIS

snt.'SCs'n -
vwonso

oPneolINs coso euetOIrV PANS
ITslas)TO14NI

g;!T:tfl,I(TFra2oIaoZIateI24zi240I

,- GE Icemaker Neadquartees

'Hist g GE Autom, =Icemr,
, ... SEME!'

FIif[f1LISlIfIllIih":.''
I

' '

l'I f.

:':ii1 ;;',;;''a
: aßtauts,va,,C,cenaoe,at -

sis satugs'
Gante Atadas! ' -

We II get you stated eetfl 'a teens
etico,, GE ,cemaker,estataSoe 55E,

I caecsaLwaysaeas.*ac.No
Au.. TRAY5TO HLL OR EMPTY. NO

ME5SOR 5PILLEOWAThH.

;' Tfleroou'uogotalltflóuonoennenenr

UUCE
CUT!

B1g21.8 ci..ft:no-frost.
- boa Baver refrigerator
keeps fresh food longer.

eattot'en two Holst 'n Fresh aoalod 155gb
hUtOIdIt3, pans-for naotstm'o4evtng VOSOtMISRa.
A Coot 'sa Fresh leteer-lstamtdtty pan fer most
frtalto sad bocelen. A consertlbto meat keeper -

wIth adJootsible tomperatrre control. Astil a -

sealed Btsack Peek fer roeswuppodfood.n, meat
CR0000. DaIry eompaa'tfloeflt 3 adisatablO glans
atsel005. 6,8 tU. fi-coser. Only 33° wHo.

E5tstystOO fu
oytto
Autamotto

t-
Tt ti

IT ny

You CAN COUNT'ON

fi U
T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243w. TOUHY

' PHONE 1923I

c L)

1Dlgle,1y je5,IWl

3nerg5eßanor swslchln florm1° ft15t -

0551 Ojtomtlng enRt Poatoaces 4 ojdst.lpvel ae5ont.
able slselees. TwtauvogotabIe.froltgtasss.cover
moat pan. Dual tompes-utaO'econtrots. 524 eulE.
froeser. Bsllsotatonaa5sastabsewheela, 3I51
64

PooTu,o,Ns ou 0000,

Mldw.sf
Bank

uOJoS'ruece
MEAT morne

stase 50010ES
tservoe,ctZItaZ,atrvoaO)

STORE HOURS
Monday.Thuriday.Friday

9A.M.-9P.M.
Tu.sduy-W.dn.sday
9A.M. . 6 P.M.

- Saturday,
.9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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AaStro's Firecracker SaI&
Deluxe Screw
DriveModel . :.

.Di,ecfScre'Dvetfle -
system p o,wre O by Alliance
. Aclomatic LAfll Delay
. Salely Revels e
. EcKe Touch cl baleD-

v*CTORY --

AUTIIOIZID
- DJAIU -

Electhc OpeFatOTS and
garage door parts In stock
All types of springs
in'stock -

From

$9900

Chain Drive Model -

- Operator Only
Notinckjding installation - - -

FREE TRANSMUTER - Value 35.00
With Each Purchase

Offer Expires July 6 1981

8026 NILWIOKEE AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS

696-4610

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings
presents a new
seleótion- of-
Gifts for Saviñg.

including
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS -

and LITHOGRAPHS,
with

- lithographs by

oeoino Rockwell

- DEPOSII REQUIREMENTS
$3M- lIMO- $250S 15Ml- 81056- 625,

GIFTSELEC11ON 56M $2.45 $46M 899M $165M ,dese
7x9 leaDed Lithograph - s 500 S 400 S 250 FREE FREE FREE

16c 20 NOrman RecseII Lithegraph $1500 $1400 $1250 S 9.00 S 500 FREE

24 e 30 Nemnen RocnneII Lithogneph $2000 $19.00 $1750 $1525 $1025 -FREE

8e lO0nginel Oil PeinOng $25.50 $2750 $2600 $2350 $1050 S 900
24'e20'FramedLilhogrOph $3000 $2900 $2750 $2500 $20.00 $1000
125 16Oniginel Oil Feinting $4400 $4300 $4050 $3800 $3400 $2400
20x240riginaI Oil POsting - 5$00 $5000 $5550 $5200 $4900 $3900

- eceecleelee

- YOUR COMPLÈTE SAVINGS SELECTION. . -

0_25% S cent $100 627%

lee. EN.fl,e 5123/Il thru I 7/5/Il

5_56% 12maR76 SIS 6.6

7-75%

750%
6. 75%

TIRI SeSOS YIELD

R 0. 5 t011en $700 6_41%

0&7yaac $100, 8.17%

4&SRELI $100 7.60%

SOlnootli $160 7.65%

I.e. 611.0k. 6/21/SI tileD /2/IE
14.189%
14.91% JZELD

aNulE ea

Nene $1.60 . 5059

39 gifts to
choose*om!
Choose from Sunbeam, General
Electric, Chatharn, PaperMale, or
other name brand products, when
you make a qualifying deposil-
tree or at greatly reduced cost.

BugIe,Thsr.di.y,JI.e$6, ast - Pige 17

k

. . --------. ,- - Queen&CourtNues Baseball League at Thullens
Litile League -

EA.SI'ERN DIVISION
NBLWIeiteSec 10-O

GILDrdODEIMeta1 SsIesRede 4-5

-NBLA's - 2-5
- ist Nst't. Bk ofNiléeCubs 3-5
Bromes ChiekeILOeietO8 3-5
NBL PirDt0% - 2-6

-WEgfE$lNIlVISION
NBLMtDOO 8-1

SksjaFomerstHomeGiseete 7-2
- TestyPth Itedgers 5-4
GutfMiflSt. Bk. RI$ox 3-6-5

Roe's Liquorn Padree 2-5-1
NBLTWÌDO 2-7

Dedgees 6 - Gimile 10
Romeiedng secuDli ilL their

divisieea the GIDILtS toek seaother
-

o5e. . Hita -comiñg teem Dave
Plasto with adeuble, Mites Pulen
David llireohfetd, nd Steve

DecId defesnivé plays.
by Mike Pulten ChOis Piseni, end
Dave Fiente. Super pithiag fer

: theGionle froenMikoPaefleaa, Otan
Beane, sad Chris Piesni. lIned

for the Dedgees came lesen

-
TheBU6IeTh$E11d65Ye ¡ascII, $911

Tenydchaneaeher.eith3taitn. Beh . -

Pinkownki wit a hit, Jimmy
Phillee (2 hite), Vince Gelben 12
hits) nod Brise Pegel 1. - hid. -

Deisg a geaedjob fer the Dodgers.
'45e Peanut Leaguer Mode Does-
hue, frese the Red Sen. Twe

. oneellentptnced besets by Vin
Gsllor Nies dueblo play in the

- 3rd ineieig by psr, Pleillew,
sad Sohumacher. Oued play

- bobbed the pinte foe Beh Pishow-
eldtotbrewootthe runneret 2ml.
Pitching for the Dodgee froem
tiìemy Plallos, lyse Boyce-end

- Tony Schumecher
An2O-Tods6/ Thé An captured their third
nteeiht win with rest teemwork.

- Hitters did their job, especially
Shawas PesSeh with a homer, sad
the Setdera worked togther with
s nice dofenaive play by Decid
Sigole. Piteliars for the A's werd
S. Perlich, S. Schullu, F. Pean-
041ro, end T. Chowtka. On the

. moend for the Twins werel
Cherinn Ginuehio, Keith Radway,
Murk Affrutai, and Brian NaheS.
The tadeo oteuda buck with hits

-
iWLY4TH1

PCTACULAR

from.Msrk Affnanti, K. Radvysy,
Jerey Kellogg and 5f. Feldman.
Caba5-Dodgeee8 '

- The tabn showed a salid
deifene vdth geed.plsyu ko 00* --
Maitinand Dave Asheleos. 16th
forthe Cubs teosa Brett CaMere,
Fred Braun, Dave Askeleen, and
Sal COrano. 0e, the mound for
the Cuba Dave Aeketmn, Rick
CKelly Martha, - end Butch
l-514k. The Dodgers couldn't have
claimed this iaetory without the
help of Jeff Nnoneeeki called up
from the Pirate Peanut League
couteibutiag 1 hit and an RBI.
More hits caIne from Ben Peake
42 bito i double), Will Einsper Il
hit), B. Piethoashi (1 hit) and
Ryan Beyer 2 hits). Escellent
defense by Ruody Imla aleo
brought up from Peanat League

-
Giants, end by Michael Steeeger
learn the Peanut League A'e.
Defeosive Dodgers werd B.
PasSe at shoeintup, Bob Phekow-
sIal at lci hase and no, Tony
Schuntueher behind the plate,
sad Visco Galore at 2sd.
Pitchers for the Dodgerel T.
Schumacher, B. Peche, and R.
Beyer.
Orioles -16 . Asican 31

laS e big eanoeiug gerne by both
teems the Astres come out on top
-loaiotheirothstreight. Akey
hit f6r the MOros from Bifi Brossa
.mhiag his first hit in LilIe
League. On the musad for the
Autrus Tom Meckou, S4ike
Belmoebto, Vince McEoáeoey,
Stove Kujalo, sod Dale Huele.
Pitchers for the Grieten, Dun Mc-
Peggeo, Brian Collesder, Chais
Brown, Jesus Chopich, and Jim
Valeotu. Hits for the Orioles hy
¡amie Silt, Jeme Chupich, Jim
Valoaota, Loss McFeggan, Denesy
McCesthy, und Jeff Chupich
brought up -born Peanut League
added asSagIe. Homer hy D.
McFeggan.- PiOchera for the
Orioles . D. McFeggun, B.
Colander, K Brous,, J. Chupich,
-sad J. Valetas.
Padeea3-WhiteSoatO

In e good guano played by both
,$eams the White Son took their
ninth- straight ovia tu ramales
eamlefeated. Hito for the Padres
came from Guelielmo, Yartor,
and Bnneeam''; Fine pitching for
thePadees fruml Yactor, Heelbl,
Bracoisi, Seneechi. . Racolent
pitchiaag and defernive teemwuele
again by ail White Stia players.
Hits from-Theil, Koppeneteiner,
Eiçlsnan, Kuaneisahi, Geybuahi,

-- and -without. their ."iaored re-
9erve" player Iticky Becker, te
keep -the team together, they

. wouldut he where they stand
now. On tha-mouad for the Boo
Jon Blake, Joe Eichman, nod Jeff
Koppensteiner.
VetaSte 8-ao 3 - Astean 2
. Aueur- perfect guano waa
played by - the- both neodeteated
teonoainNileslJttleLeague. Otite
for the Astros cerne from:
ModEnanoy, Posoychi, M. Bel.
menteandHoeftnsithutriple. Ou
the mound for the Autres wore:
Murkos, Huele, and Poreycid.
The White Sou gerne ball had to
he divided toto 11 pieces for the
greet detoeosive playo. Outfielder
George Loagia caught two herd
hit balto lo conter, Sed hemmen
A. Barrett with u super tog at-
third thrown from lot baseman J.
BisSe. A strong throw from G.
K0000ioshi et lot to catcher -L.
Frusoioao tagged out Oho tieioog
lIceo. Jeff Koppeontoioer mude eu
uabelievahle diviug ouve et so.
Hits 6-rOhe Sou from L. Proasciono
itoh 1 RBI and Glenn Kuamisahi
for thn gerne wiesning 2 RBI hit,
Other Sos hittore were Koppen-
stoisor, Eirhmeeo, G. Isargia.
Nice.pitokiasg agaies for the White
Sua from: Kuppeeanteiner, Eirh.

iasn, aadBlake. A spada! thanks
te -San gòsd lack eImern lUcky
Becker fer always being there
with, enough mplmit i the
whole team.

edgedauttheOeialee
ieaarloseenewithhitefarthe i

Ginesta learn Dave Mesta, $(png I

CheS, Joe Derauto, Mike Palles,
(double) CheSs Pinard, and Steve
¶\Lfeky triple). Nice deforme
fresno K. Chei, J. Aa'eadt, M.
Paetipile, J. Taaira,.J. Onraata,
M. Pallan, and C. Pinard.
Oezantu, Pallen and Tarira corn-
binedfor adoahle'playistho first
inning. On the -maemd imthe
Giants: Granulo, Füllen, Nessi,
and Pieeeto. Pitching far the
OuoteK. Brown, D. MeFeggan,
J. Chupirh, K. Remblake, B.

Collender, and J. Veleat60 lOts
from: J. Sill, J. Chupich, J.
Valeatn, D. McFoggnn. K.
Bren, Leo flee, and a welcome
hit from the new player to the
OrioleuleichSheeresen. AUisaIId -

wars en enduing game with a 6-6
tie in the 6th lo ge Sato entra

Red Sen 6 - Gabe 8
Keith Neuherger led the 566

Sos attack with 3 hits. Aleo
Idling for the Sen were, Argot- -

singer 12 hits) !'ieee and M.
Neoberger with oase each. M.
Neuleerger grabbed 3 1161's. On
the mound for the Red Sen: . K.
Neuherger, Argeteinger, and M.
Neutrerger. Bot the Cube took
over with hits from Rick Carry,
Dave Anhelson, Brett Callees,
Todd Alenander end Mike Cal-
Ieee. Good defense by Todd
Absender and Rick Carn. Pitcb-
oes for the Cabo: Dave Ashelaan,
Todd Aleseeoder end Rick Corp.-
Pleates 18 - Ar 17

It wen n grreltieag gerne for both
teams. TheA's aturteil with aten
mm lead only lo hive the Piraten
retch up in the second inning.
Then it vues a game of hitting and
catching ap Thin went on until
the lent pitch when the A's were
in the field and the Pirates had
the beam loaded. By the eSsI uf
this game we all seeded a
lllarpre. Pitching far the Pirates:
S. Parlirh, D. Tomreyk, S.
SobaBa, R. Sokesak, sad tory,
Pitchers for the A's: M.
Meluvany, A. Feisheeg, - and
Marty Murray.
lIndere 14 - Red San 14

With the first tie game of the
Scenes, - M. Neuberger led the
oBerano for the Red-Sua.goiasg4
for 4 with 5 REIs, 'maludiag a
limg homer. Argetsisger and K.
Neaherger DddeIl Owe hits euch

- end 8 ROlo, Aloes hitting for the
Red Sea were Finn, Leudiag and

-
Loll. Jeerdl Ahdaia made a great
gameseviag retch in the stoOls
isaing roolag halo right renter to
eaegalieoedríve. Pitching for the
Red Son: K. Neuberger, Argot-
singer, liese, -Abdala. and M.
Nooherger.-Onthe rnomsd for the
Pudres wore: Verter, HoelbI, and
Bñaeeieoi.

Piraten 14 . Red San 15
The Red Son edged out the

Pedrea for their third win. M.
Argotniugor climaned an exciting
soc-Saw beato botween those
Oceans with u game wimojag
hornerom in the bottom of the
slate, hin secosdiestho gsme. M.
Necoborger olno slemmed two
homers for 5 1161's for the Sos.
Adding to the attach were floe
and Abdela with 2 hita epeice and
Cygear, Loll and K. Neaberger
ouch with one hit. Pitclsiarg for
the Sas were K. Neuherger,
Aogeteisger, and M. Noeherger.
Vino pitchiog by the Pirateo came
from M. Mamey, Feisber, Mat-
onsay, and-Schmidt,

The world.farnsus four meso-
berfastpltchSoftballteam, "mo
Qurert& Her Court" ag again
senke their anisrial Chlcaga stop
at -ThIllelis - Stadlum,--Devos ¿a

-

Kedzie aves- - - - -

- Atli3Op,rn.ònJu1y6.7essd8
thisbaraatarming-squadwilllaeo
a regulatlanillne masker letal
tea26-

The -"Queen' patcher. Rosie
IBI5CIL mi5 OVel' 11 -dlfferrot
deliveries ta-canfem her mele
sppano!5tß BaUa areoften toused

i behind her back between her
I
lega, andevenbllndfslded.

Heir il yeárcaceer recaed in-
-rlsdeu aver.35,O8O-utrlke-ouls
which helped topraduce her 1961
wleisagaiiistonly6ßlouses.

-

Tile IO minute centest places o
-strang emphasis on wholesome
entertainment - tor the whoir
Beady.-

Admission is $2,50, sad
children iiadêra'ix are free.

K athlete
earns - -

varsily letter
Tiinotlay.M:Gsvli.s, non ef Mr.

- aiadMcs. Thoman A. GavIn, Park -

Ridge, baa been assardod o
varsity latterfó bio paeticipatioa

- uf the 1981 -Kasuca College truck
tem --

Tim, u 1178 graduate of Motar
East, wauuseof26to eeena tracto
award. This mea his secosd yeor
of pe.tiripatios en the teem.

North--Central
Softball téam
mémber

treue Haichha a freshman at
North Costosi College, was D
member al else 1981 menease
softbeiul . team, - A reserve
infielder, she appeared io 14
games for the Cardinals au they
fauhiosed a 31-6 record.

North Control imn the 1901
Illinois Slate Association for
tutercoliegiate Atbletics foe

Women )AJAW) Division 111

championship, captured the
Midwest ItegionalAlAW fliviaioo
title, end rapped the season with
uthird.placo fismoh in the netioaoel
toOmament. - -

A 1980 graduate of Maine Bout
High StImaI, Hatehku is majorisg
is rOceestionasd psychology et
the went-suburban, isdepRndat
liberaI seta cullege. She in tire
daughter at Aleaandda- igatchke
of 0031 N. Overkill, NOes.

eIffiEOee rleNSaaoaeLn, tenca, Ial Ill

ss b eSE lOs IDe lr lae. rLDD esu:sae I' I
EtIcI.50115,5,ID,,ab,Iae,LI:aeIeeIOYnIE*

GieaI6iner.an
del Sa

Saokrgs oowlsssredlo $950,550

a ARLINOTON HEIGHTS, Arilo tsn Heights Rd. al Siuwail, 39 S. Esnearsen Aoa. 6Sllll5 PH. 258.
0205 a BELLWOOD. 405 Mannhafo Ra. 60104 Pii. 544'aOlO a CHICAGO.,230 N. Miohisan Ace. 60001 PH,
235'SslO s CHICAGO, 380 S. Wucher Dr. 00666 PH. 541'73$3 cHICAGO, 3856 w. 26th Sl. 65523 PH. 277.
53470 DEERFIELD in take-CooS Piare, 499 Lake-Cook Rd. 60095 PH. 554-0620 DOWNERS GROVE. in
Dswesera Peek uhmple Pilen, 7350 Looloot Rd. 60515 PH, 960:5590 ELMHURST.124 N. 'SkIll Rd. StiSt PH.
RB-loSt u ELMW000 PARK, 7228 W. Graod Ace. 60035 PH. 4564200 FRANKUN PARK, 5851 Fraoklis
Aoe. 00131 PH. 45t'll756 a NAPERVILLE, In GreabAtseicue Piaaa, 700 E. Ogden 80e. 60540 PH. 369'

- 1400 a RILES. In Gee Mili sheppktg Conree, 925 Gell 1811 Pmfessioest lids. 05649 PH. 299.1343 OAK
BROOK, 22nd St. al Sus,eib/Midwsst Rd. 50521 PH. 620.5500 a OAK PARK, 1001 Luke B. 85381 PH. 313.
5000 PARK RIDGE, tif 5. Noe$lwestHighweyROOes PH. 525.5930. -
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Progress is always on the move. Look
anywhere. In the cities, the suburbs, the
countryside...Youll find Americans ac-
cepting exciting challenges in transpor-
tation energy. environmental concerns;
and human relationships. We're always
pioneering new and interesting ideas to
make things happen for the better.

: Our nation's financial institutìons. sin.
ce its earliest days, have been an in.
tegral driving force that makes our in-
dustry better, our technology greater
and our way of lifefar superior to any
other nation's on the face of the globe.

Thè following pages of ads and
editorial matter of our area's leading
financiál institutions are both .infoi'
mativeand interesting. And they are and
always will be an importantforce in con-
tinuing to make our lot in life a better
one.

Theflie,Thusday,3ane1j

L N S O N
COMMUN

GOF

BARGAIN:GOLF
SPecial FrIday Rat..
2.00-18 Holes
At CENTRAL ST.. L"

:: EVANSTØN-47591 73

Credit Union Offers ,

alterilatives
There i speci1 buù,e, at Mend. However, the moot impott

7600 MilwaukoeAveoue io Nileo. oet people me the memberè-peo-
It is Northweot Phe Credit pie who have their eaviogo
Unjo,,. deposited io the credit toten are
What io oo aparial about a reodit memhers, not merely cuatoroero.

uaiea?Piratofali,it'a the protp1e Three momhero actoally moo the
Thepeopiewhoworh io thecredit credit ooiea and chore io lie
aalen office are apecial people profite in the term of high-es-
who belong tothe credit wsioa possidividson seviags sod
themselves ead l000t:.evesyooe tow-se-possible iotereot rates on
whocomea iotothe office so a. oan.

The memhero dee slsoiavited le
pocticipat at ass oal meetiog
of members ii, the spriag of esch
year, sed elect s hosed of-
directors lo odmm,:otor. the credit

- Noethweot Perioheo Credit U,-
loo else effero spared gifts to

- Savers sod special servicês like
reduced peloso otsGreet Americe
tickets, free Vies Travelere Che-
q005, o -aewsiettor sod psmphlet
roch io thetiffice offeriog items of -

-, tolereot te memhero, free coffee
sodfrre hill-paying for members.

- Siopio the office sod spesh wills
Merito Plome, Msosger, -er soy

- oftheoteffte have year qoeotioos
aoowered regardiog the credit -

.
mion. (The Nues Free Boosiops

% C4' - -

Replace you! oldGas Ftiniacè

tHENEWÖARRIER -

SUF[I: -

J[ FFIICII[1F --

iriiji:;ct -

. . reflecting a halt cenlaty ot
Carrier tradition tar escetlence and
design progreso in home healing. . -

Mane CarrO, tsrced air furnaces, built sed estallad In
GraOs-DsdS dae hike Ilse 1530's wedel Showe le 'ils
bsohorel, are Still in afrailan lodsy. Thedeoelspm
Of thissopero liar el Carrierlumaeeshas led lo he intro.
dsclise today st the dO lleco se new Model OeSE-Superreiclent gm lumaca. -----
This rernsrkableeaaelptestCartlerhsrns heatlesen ql.
creCeS has many aatstaedlee tealsres deSigned te
irnprnselhesatele sed csotort at ysar heme. The 580E
hssbrn eeeeate d torlhasewhedaslte esthinslessthan
high quality, quiet speealiee, Sig hettioleeeyae d years
et dependable pertesoanee.

Everything In Heating and Cooling
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE-' -

- CHICAGO 6Oß31
631i500-Chicago

566-5950 - Subrnb.n
FURNACES AIR CONDITIONERS

yoJG-M:EFdU BOILERS s HUMIDIFIERS

East-.Mahie -

-:School. Cauus . -

seeks can didates
Thy East Malee Cuocon is

seoideg csodiduten lo uceeeo for
Elemeetssy&hool DintsiCtO3 used
High Seihoul Dinteict 207 achsel
hourd electionS io November,
Nonsiseutioen or upplicetioos will
he received by the Ceecten sotS
Joly l,eccordistg to Rich Bochar-
so, Nomicytieg Committee chui-

Tite ioocen, heoded by cbeiemuo.
fl7 Lipisi, mili siete sud sino.

mmoñd ernididuten for the two
vucuncien on the neveu member
Diotei& 63 board und ooe cundid.
sete foe the ewing snot no the
Dioteliit 207 hourd:

-

The vocuodes ou the district 63
hourd result frein the eopirotion
of the oecond three-year term of
Sourd member Phil Donbowitu
sod the first three-year toso of
Bossni Member Joeo Felteruoun.
At thin Usine, Futtertueu sod
Deckowito buye ant todicetod thut
they toSi elend fer reelectiov.
The- vucuticy oc the 207 Bose-I

reselle from the eopirution of the
term of Sourd member Chorteile
Storer. The se-hug eeot 00w gone
fromdistniet 62 to diOIrICt 63.
Itesideole who beve so toterest

-isnservtog ou Ihe beardor who
winh to euggest e pornible
cuoditfule muy cell Rieb Bucbmso
ut 297,0473 - or Jedy Leccio st
724-6824. - -

Asoy renideut of the achsel
district, u U.S. situino sod
eighteen yearn old oe over io
eligible to becoute o cuodidute.
The third used finsi meettog of the
cueceS will be Aegont 4.

- Mortoo Grove's new "Dairy
QoeeofBraeier" Store al 6060
Dempeter io now Opec. The Store
le owned sed operated by Robert
end Bulb Macer.

The new Store features a full
lion of "Brazier" bot foods to ad-
ditien to "Dairy Qoceo" dessert
heme. There in iedsor nealieg for
60 sed a drive-the-i miedos- for
addedcostomer convenience.

The 0es- Morton Grove Store Io
one of the more thee 4,800 'Dairy
Qoece" Storno io ll 50 stales and

. 10 fumige c000tries. loter-
eatiooal Dairy Queen, tech ene
of the s-onde largeut relailero of
fact food and frozen dessert
prodoctu.

For admission reqJlremsnln and further Intormalien, relorn Ihe coupon below
or cell Peg Donehue, coerdinaler, GSU Otflce of Special Progrargs, st
534'5000, Eot. 2549. -

An AlylimatleeAotlon Unlee,olty

R.tsrn Ial 000ervers Stute Unloerulty, npeulul Programs, Perk-Forest Sooth, IL 65460
Please send me intselsiatiov about busleuso udmlnlstrutlon courses to be ottered at
Osmpsler School, Ml. Prospect, bnglvning nepteinbur, 1981.

NAME -

ADDRESS ' - - -

LPCS

Rotary hoúors - -

outgoing president
tl_

Robert C. Wordol, Jr., Senior
public relations epecieliot for
Teletype Corporation, s-us
honored et u dinner giveo by the
Nues-Monos Grove Rotary Club
after srrvlega year as preuideot
ofthe Clob.

. - At the dinner, Wordet torced
the gavel over lo inromiog
preoideet Dr. Nicholas T. Moo-
oes, principal of Riles West High-
School. David M. Bnnrud, past

Il you plao to reliro io the near
future you eatucally are coocer-
ned about yosr post-retirement
iocome Oece yoo are no longer
employed, Marilyn Robertson,
corle! neesrity manager in Den
Platoes, sold recently.

The Social Secority Ad-
minislration has a leaflet for yoo.
lt cao provide en appronimate

ansmer ta the amount you cao
expect to receive from social
Security, Robertsoe said.

You and your eposoe can get
follmnlsthlypaymenlu if you wail
soUl you ace 65 to start receivtog
benefits, The lengih nf tiene you
must work io necia! oecority
covered employment le qualify
for benefit,, varies with your age,
Roberlsoe said, No one ever
needs more than 10, years of

Health Cu
Nues P

Dr Gregsry Bryoiczka, Riles
podiatrist, han beco designated a
Commnoity Heallb loformation
Comici! podialcy representative
for the Riles area.

The Ceoocil is a non-profit
organization of C0000mcrs,
health profenei500lsood media
profeesiasals roaperatiog in the
development and dineemieatioe
of health-related information at
thecomeouuity level. -

Dr. Bryniceha mill aseist io
developing health screeoing
programs and a free speakero'
bureas available to local clulsi
sud organisations, He will- aleo

Luther Leag
The Luther Leaguers of Edison -

Park Lutheran Church willupon-.
ser a "Car Wueh" no Saturday,
June 27, from Sam, sotitzp.m.

mie will be a good oppurtsoity
to wash sway lhe mod and grime
tram the recent ratoy weather,

a

Robert C. Werde!, Jr. (from left), ilnmesljatti past president of
Riles-Morton Grove Rolary Club, with Rotary District 644 peot
govereor David M. Benrod, tocfmiog Cliibpreeidesìt Dt Nicholas
T. Mannosand Diotrictt44 governor.nlecRohert O. Brichmun,

district governor - nf Rotary
District 644,wes guest spoaher
for the event -and special guest
was Robert O.Brickenso, district
governor-elect. Io ita. charter to
be of benefit to the cemeoueity,
the Niles-Morten Grove Rotary
especially serves oenior citizens,
Scouts, Cook County forest

- preserve bike paths and the
Malee-Riten Ausociatiee for Han-
dicapped Children.

Morton Grovè - Estimating your Social
-

Dairy Queen opens
ecurity retirèment Check

covered employmeot, however.
If you turn 62 bets-ceO 5579 and

lota your retirement heoelits are--
computed in two different ways.
The benefit payable io the higher
o! the two amauntu. Under a new
methad the actual earnings nl
prior years are adjusted to
reflect chsogee in average wagen
niocetSSl.-- These adjusted ear'
sings are averaged and will serve
as the basin--for computing the
benefit rate, Bobertoon said.

If you reach age 62 duriog the
-

1979 ta 1983 and wsuld like la
estimate yoUr uociel secority
retirémeat benefits, you ohoold
call the opieuial teleservire naso'
ber, 623-SillS, Robertson said.
Ash for e free copy of a leaflet
that will take yoothröogh a step-
by-etep culrulutinn. -

ncil names -

odiatrist s

participate io the Council's Foot-
Reallb-TeleFacts program in
which ronsuenern rua -hear free
recorded fool- health meeuages
over the telephone. Fer a free
listtog of available messages cell
the Cauecil's offices at 966-9040.

Dr. Brpoíczhe, s -member el
the American Padiatry
Assocatioo, and en aesociate
profess-or of Sporta Medirtoe at
the Illioois Collège of Podiatric
Medicine, in en steffat Nnrthtake
Coromonity Hospital.

Dr. Bryniceka, his wife Sherry
andtheirtwo childreo, Adam and
Nina, reside ioSrhaumburg.

ue car wash
Sobriog yeurcar tu- the Church
parking lot, located at Avondale
and Oliphant Avennes, Chicago.

The proceeds froth' the rar
wash will he used far the
Leaguers lummer trip.

DUIINEU REVIEW
C

_pon THI LACY HALF OF'$l
s

ment, markeling, mathemalics and stallsllcs.
-

- Utsdergradoales mast hans al leasl 60 hours -ofcollege credit. Graduale
SludenlO must hsoe a bachelor's degree trom an áncredltsd unloersily or col-
lege. . - - - - - _ --- -

Governorn Slate Ueioersily, localed le Park Forent South, io e senior leoel
Unloersily serving (odor, canter and master's enel slodenis.

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY-
- - Introduòep -

Business Administration Courses
For residénjs of north/northwest Ctiicagoland

In Seplember, lbs College et Business and Public Admieintrstion of Gnveroors
Slate Uoineroity wilt Otter a naristy 01 busIness edmlnislrsllon courues-for
undergraduate and gradoate crddll to residents of Chicagelsed's north side.

- Classes will be held al Oernpster School In Mt. Prospecl. Subject areas will io.
ciada eccoanlieg, business cotnmsecatioos, económico, heaven, manage-



Deposit iOOO in any CitizensBank savings pian
. and wear the beauty of' summer forever.

- : Free..
Few things can capture the beauty of summer like a living rose. Anl now

. youcan keep it forever with the CitizensRose. lIsa real rose, hand-picked
. , on a dewy morning and preserved to last a lifetime, delicately hand-crafted

as a stick-pin and ready for a lady's lapel.Visit CitizensBank and see the CitizensRosè in all ofNatures own colors,
specially treated and touched with a golden drop of rose oil to retain Nature's
perfect scent. -

And the CitizensRose is free with a one-time deposit of $1,000 or more in a
new or existing CitizensBank savings ortime deposit account (some time deposit
acounts have higher prescribed minimums, but a!l accoúnts earn the highest
interest rates permitted by law( ' -

Deposit Cost
- $1,0000rmore - FREE

$500 to $999 -$3.00.
$1 to $499 $5.00

. (Additional CifizensRoses may be purchased 'rjsut $6.00 each.)

A substantial interest penalty is required for earlywithdrawals from a time deposit
account. Money deposited as a result of this offer must represent new money
to CitizenaBank and remain on debosit for a minimum of 90 days. Limit one,

- , free gift per account. No mail orders, please. Offer good through September:
1, 1981 or while supplies last. '

The biggest bank un the suburbs.

CitizensBank
, , , A_r

CitiaenS Bank & Trast COepafly , - ' . '
One loath Northwest Hìghwuy . Park Ridge, hinojo 50056 . 1312) 399-4100 . Menwer FDIc-Fns

Byiames W. Haugh
Partuer
Peat, Marwlck,Mitehell&Co.'
Chiruga, flflnofo

Tbrusgh s tnvestment-
Supervision Consutting practice,
Peat, Macwick, Mitchell & Co.
maintaiss contact with
cCusomintn and investment
managers who hold varying
views as the ecomomic and
capitat marhet envirunmentn.
With the policy initiatives an-
nnunced hy the new Ad-
miniutratiun, t thought it would
by interesting to summarize
these views for this column,
given the directors' job of
monitoringtheir banks' asset and
liability management decisions
as welt as their trust depactmes-
ta' investment decisioss.'

The economists who par-
ticipated un our December1988
survey displayed varying
degreesof confidence in the
evolotion of economic policy and
monetary reslraint ander the

- new Admisislration. Hnwever,a
broad consensus wan evident:
The combination of propsoed tax
and spending coto, coupled with
Federal Reserve control of the

-. money- supply, shuold bring a
modest ecumonic recovery
heginuing in the third quarter of
1951,

ARANGEOFVIEWS

The5iIe,Thmday,Jeb,1*i -

Expe tatiofls for the Economy
and CaitaI Märkets in 1981 -

The first half should see slow
growth, with the ecnnomy
picking up in the third quarter.
Re did not enpect the roller-
Coaster vulatility experienced
last year; both the economy as a
whole and the -capitel macbeta
should benefit from increased
stability. Inflation shuuld
decline, perhaps to ln% by the
end,of 1981. The Federal Reserve
sboold be helter able lo custrol
the money supply with aid from
fiscal policy. -

Bankers Trust Company:. Arnuld
Shindler, senior economist, en-
pressed cancern over the outlook
for 1981. Conlinaing high interesl
ratesare cxpectedtoprevent any
near-term acceleratiuh in can-
sumer opending, - inventory
baildup or capitel investment. -

Inflation will probahlynnt abete
mid shusld remain at nr above
15%. Energy cuota and food
prices also will continue to rixe.
Overall, theecosomic outlook for
1981 remains grim, unless the
Administration is soccesoful if ils
econonuic and fiscal isluatives.

Chase Mashullan Bank: Dios
Needleman. vice president- sod
economist, predicted dampened
economic growth in the -first
quarter duetu continued inflation
and tighter money snpply coo-
trois. Consumer purchasing

- power will be eroded by tern-
porarily higher payroll team and

Rank of America: John Oliver chronically rioing energy prices.
Wilons, Dircetor of Ecunornicu Pron,jued tax cals-$25 billion in
and Policy Researób land personal income taxes and $15
professor, University nf Calitor- billion in corporate income tuneo-
nia atBerkeley), expected 1991 to will he stimulative. These culs,
be a year of moderate growth. plus a decline in real govérnmeot

Further Moderation
in Inflation

Inflationary pressures tend to
be ioflueuced strongly by money
creation over as extended tune
period. The growth in' mosey
(Mi-B) over a two-year period

. has proved to be a good guide to
forecasting inflationary
pressures in the year ahead. to
opile of many sharp swings in the
money supply, the two-year
growth in Mi-B peaked in Aogost,
1979 at 5½% per year. Last year,
two year monetary growth
slowed lu the 7%-t% vicinity and,

- even with the recent increases in
money itremaiss al 7% per year
(Mi-B adjusted for NOW accuso-
tal. This pattern soggeslo that
the greatest inflationary
pressures shosld bave occurred
between the summer of 1979 and
the summer of 1550. Aon, in-
nation shusld have moderated
nvcr Ike past year and shosld
easefurther in the yearahead. The latest boost in money by
hThile different meusores nf in- the Fed heightem concern that

flaliun often diverge, there is financial inarkets will he en-
growsog evidence that the cus- tremely erratic. Huwever,
stAmer and wknleoale price in- pressure by the Admiuislratinn
dires peaked between the spring un the Fed is expected lo lead to
of 1979 and the spring of $980 moderate money growth and a
while the GNP price deflator subdued rerseery in 1982. Finan-
peaked between late 1979 and late cisl marbelu beve been overly
1955. The moderation in two-year pessimistic In assessing the
money growlb implies an in- econsrny'n underlying inflation
Bubon rate nf close tu 5%-9% for trend, and as tise Fed regains
1981. In the first four mnnths nf control sfthn money supply in the
the year the consumer price in- months ahead, asbarpdswnsearsj
den bus average 5(4% al 'an an- rnovein intereotrates will ensue,

A Look Ahead at the Economic
Prospects ThÑugh 1982

suai rate, thus strengthesingthe
view that inflation has eased con-
siderahly from the doable digit
rates experienced in 1979 and
1985,

Consumer Spending
Subdued in '81 -. ' -

Rebonund jis 1982
The weabuess in the economy

in 1950 and 1951 hon centered
around the auto and bäusing sec-
tors. Tstal auts soles were down
5% in 1979 and an additional 14%
in 1955, while ksusing starts were
down 14% in 1979 and as ad-
ditiunal 24% in 1580. Fur 1951
beth aulosalesand housing starts
are expected to remain close to
their 1950 levels. For 1951, a
modest pich-up in the ecusnrny
aided by a 2% increase in real
disposal income is forecast ta
boost antosales and hoasiug star-
1513% and2l%, respectively.

- Suniniary

spnding, should roatribute to
recoeery beginning in the third
quarter. Real growth in the final

- two quarters should be 3 to 4%,
with inflation at9to 15%.

FMR Investment Management
Service: Frederick Reyauido,
vire president, outed thai the
sharp increase in interest rateo
since October has delayed the
beginning of economic recovery
from the recession and expected
the first half of 1991 to be
relatively flat. He also expected
1981 to be a year of modest
economic recovery, with
somewhat lower inflatisu and is-
terest rateo in the second half,
and viewed these prospecta as
favorable for the financial
markets.

lOS Advisory: Eugene Sit,
president, believes 8501 Ronald
Reagan's election asgors well for
the nation's economic ciboule.
He expected: i)Costisuing

- "stagflation" in the first half uf
the year, inciodiag low rates of
real GNP -grosoth accomponied
h,y inflation in. lhc il to 12%
range; lloignigirant tan rots,
providing a basis fur the begin-
sing of a solid recovery in the
second half; and 2)rcasosably
tight Federal Reserve policy.
The economic weakness in the
first half ut 1981 should be ac-
cnmpaaied by further declines is

'Skokie Federal wins top
- - Ädvertis g Aw -d

Sabia Federal Savings and ita ndveet'aing agency,
Octagon Muetseting, took top honoro in tisis year's
ChicagoFinanviul Advertisers Eagle Award Campe.
talios announced at the geoup's assonai banquet.
The financial -institution's seeonctsoj mortgage

brochure placed tirol in the dirmI mail category and
in mmpetitiun with all sections eumed the
preutigiauu Double Bugle Award for the beat nf
show.
Skolde Fedeeal'n .nurbeting nino president, Kevin

T'nan, credited agency esecutivo, David Iteefoesso,
with doinganenceilenijob ofcooedinnting graphies,

both short-term and long-term
rates (with Au lndnutrialo
declining below 12% byspringl.

- Scbrseder Capital
Management, Inc.: Auhrey Zaf-
fstn, vice president, eupecled the
private sector to be cosfronted
again in 1981 with the lust year's
high level of inflation and volatile
islercul rate' behavior. She
nevertheless anticipated an
economic expansion due to the
conlinued ingenuity of American
bssinesu. She hoped thnt projee-
ted tan cots would fall on
business rather than individuals,
balanced with selective Federal
budgetary reductiuns. She added
that the pece uf deregulation of
dumeolic energy supplies should
be quickened.

THE OUTLOOK

The comessuu uf, survey pur-
ticipasts suggests a gradual im-
provement in the bey ecosumic
and financial indicators. lt also
reflecti the perccplinn that in-
Satins will remain a dominant
force in the business and finan-
dal eevironmest, bol at levels
lhatcas he accommodated. -

Specifically, isflation will cus-
tisse at the duoble-digit level bal
might hegis to akute during the
third and fusrth quarters of-thin
year. Over the sent five yearn

the terrease in the,- Consumer
Price Index (CPI) will average
t_6% annually, andfor-i98O to

-

Slot, 6.9%. Pernonnl Income tu
expected to grow 10,2% l 1981,
remain at this approximate level -

through the intermediate term,
and then drop slightly te. an
average of 9.2% for 1995to 9595.
In tandem with tisis reasonably
optimistic viirwpoint; the
economists expect altec-tax cor--
parate profits to recover from a
19M level nf 2.2%' to a stronger
11.2% level in the intermediate

These expectations of lessened
inflationary pressare also are
reflected in Tredsury bill yields,
which will average 18.4% for this
year but drup te 9.7% for 1921s
1987 and subeequently ease even
store, While dividend yields and
price/earnings ratins will remain
reasnaubly stable, the lutai
return on stocks, as measured by
the S&P 500 Stork Index, is
projected to rise from 52.6% in
1981 to 17.7% over the inter-
mediate term. Alternately, cor-
porate bonds will demanutrate
diminishing returns, from 17.4%
in 198110 11.0% forl98ltn 1987, In
the future, stocks are expected to
regain theiruittractive equity mb
premiumpnsition,

(Reprinted from Bank Ad-
ministration, May 1981) -

engr and ponpono into o haedhitsing, de.mntie 08100
lenI. -

The Chinugn Finu,anetx Advertisers in componed of
m*cbanha, and then
advertising noencios in the Chicogoland n'va.
Sbsbie yodorsjtoogrg miis, savings nusaesatron

with 8 bmoshm in the north and nnflisweat
nsrbuzboa Chicago area,
Octagon Mmlse; tu at 215W, Ohio 'nu

Chicago. -

Sisowo obese 1 to r: Dasid Resteaso, Skates Foderai
peenrdest, Jobo R, OCumeS und Kenia Inan.
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First National of
Des Plaines reports
continued growth in. 1980
During the first ännual provement in earnings fur the

- shareholders meeting of the Fir- halance of the year. '
st Des Ptaioes Corporation, Mr. Weiouto1dthshareho1ders
purest compoo' of the First that the bank enpeets the coo-
National Bunk ofDeo Plaines, st- tiooing volatile interest rates on
ficials characterized 1988 an ose batanee to treod dowoward for
stthe most diffieottaod turhuteot -mootsfthe year. -

in (fioaocial) history. As an To imprové its retoro so
enampte, Jack Heddeos, Jr., - capital, and, io toro, dividends to

- newly elected presideot si the stockholders, the Firnt National
halk, cited ito prime lending Book of Des Plomes is pursuing
rate of interest, which changed 41 several csorses of action. Among
times dormg the year. It-started them are entended business
5ff at 15¼%, rose to 20%'in April, honro of its commercial and real
dropped to 11% in July, and then èstate loan departments lo a sin-
soured to 21½% in December .. day week and enpansion of its

Despite the "rather chaotic en- - Personal Banker Service. A
virooment", Mr. Heddeos said program to closely scrotinize its
significant highlights in the isternaloperatiogefficienciesfor
bank's l8O activities were recor- the parpose of increastogprsdac-
ded. Total asaeto reached a tivtty is also heing isnplemented
record - level of $213,317,980 at Commenting on the liquidation

- year end, 1980. Net income after of .TheDes Plaines- Bank, Mr.
gains and losses-from the sate of Weiss said that is response to the.
investment securities declined thousands of that hank's former
3.3%, from 1979's record ear- depositors, who suddenly hod to
nings, to $2,256,000, or 4.0t per - ie-entabliuh a bank retatissatsip
share compared with $4.19 per in the commutsity, the First
ohare in1979. Howèver, the bsok NatiOnal BAsk of Des Plaines
valse of a share of First Natiooal folly mobilized its efforts. To ac-

-- Book of Des PlAines stock in- comniodate the new depositors,
creased 7.7% from.$29.84 in 1979 businesshoorn were entended for

, to $32.15 as of April 9, 191L Thé nine straight days, inctodiog
annual cash dividend iaid in 1980 helog openall day on one Sunday.
-increaoed to $1.75 per share from Mr. Weiss said that according to .

$l.65paid io 1979. - - FDIC officials- in charge st the resident shares
The Bank's capital passed the liquidation procedures, the First

17 million dollar snarls in 1980, National Bask of Des Plaines. honors
reaching $17,573,000 at year end, received 76% of all the dollars Gosdfoiend, group super-
an increase ol $1,203,000 during paid out ths far Is the berner iosar iv the Chicago office of
the year. Mr. Heddens informed Des Plaines Bank depositors, for . & Druck, Inc.,
the shareholders that the-bank's a total of $11 million and 4,500 internatiseal public relations
capital - determines the legal new accounts. wissoer of n public
manimum loan that can he made In other business conducted itsintiono society of American
to a single borrower. That loan during the- - shareholders' Silver Anvil and a publicity Club
limit in now in enceos of $1,000,000 - meeting, members of the Board c' Cbioogo Goldee '&umpol o-
which enableo the basis to better - uf Directors were re-elected: . word.
meet the borrowing needs of the They included Walter G. Cor- Goodfciendwss honored for bis
lorger business customer, he nett 11f, John C. Felten, Edward week se u cemmonity rolo-
said. K. Hardy III, Jobo W. Heddens, fiono/govrrot program ro-

The bank's lending approach - Jr. Jack D. Hughes, Wesley H. ritird "Turssing Hauses m'lo
daring Ike past year was Loomis III, Wifilam J. McDer- Homes," for the U.S. Drsrt-
described by Mr. Heddens as- mutt, Ralph H. Martin, Donald P. ment of Hossizsg and Urban
caotinos and selective, stressing Rand, Richard W. Sirven, Louis -Development-Chicago Area of-
quality rather than quantity. Net C. Spiegler, Philip J. Weber, fico. -

. loans declined 6½% to a level of Frederick F. Webster, Jr., CorsIa
$l06,803,000in 1990. . George A. Webster, Arthur R. and dnaghter reoido in Lineain-

Artbnr R. Weiss, lin newly WeissandJ. Frank Wyntt. - wàod. -

- elected Chairman of the Board of . -

Centel opens
Pick-a-Phone

Center

the Bank and President of the
First Den Plaines Corporation,
reportrdon the resulta of the first
qaarter of 1981 and the prospects
farthe restofthe year.

Tentative earnings for the first
quarter of -1981 were $483
thousand, sr 87* er share. Last
year the comparable figuren
were $543 thousand and $1.16 per
share. Wlsite thin lu a decline nf
25%, officials loots for an im-

CroIsaI Telephone Company
conducted s grand opening erre-
muny fucilo new Pick-a-Phone
Center 767 Pearson st.) -in
duwistowss Des -Ptuinrs Monday
morning-Jane 1, ut 8:30 n.m.,
ueoording to an s0000ncement by
Dnvid Meyor,nianngrroftbe new
store. ' -

Stute and.loeul officials, along
with Des Finisses businenumen
sud Cèntol onecutivro irrer an
hand for the event.

Meyer usted, "Our new center
prusiAno ConSul customers with a
convenient new Iscation and a
varinty of serviceo, - including
colorfuldinplays of stylish phones
-in choose from.

Huaro ni tho new Picb-u-Phoor
Center are fr30 um. in 5 p.m.
weekdays. Among the services
ávuilnblr une fucilities frir telo-
phono repair sr rrpincement, na
'well no n eight dnposiinry, nod
persoanet wkoean rspiniu special
uphisos like call-forsuneding and
tines-way calling.

Meyer udded that queutions
obuat services ut the new Pick-n-
Phone Center muy ko untad by.
phone dosing regole- harinoso
haurs at 391-6000.

-Lincoinwood

Ñ[JÄ
SPECIAL

. - OFFER

76W3 N. MILWAUkEE AVE.
NILES, al HOWARD 01.) -

©It3VI -

ItI3fl' -
CREDIT UNION

- ,- Cø 965-1500 - -

A 42 year old tradition F64,5 sm,rlmpe.
in a brand new location!

Receive FREE, ac i I n l4 Color PortraIt with
Dopooll. Make An Appointment Today. 011er Good Until Jano
2g. 1981. . -

' Peerless open s
Mt. Prospect office

Peerless Federal Savings' new Mt. Prospect office at the Gull
Plaza It shopping erster ut Gulfand Elmhorst rd. recently held its
grand opening. Pictured isone of ourlucky winners whu Jost hap-
poned to attrndourdrawing. - -

(from left to rigbt 'Deputy Chief el Police John Savage;
tiusager Becky Greenan; contest winner Adelnide Powers;
President of Peerless Timothy P. Sheehan; '& Vice-President
EugeneJ. Korinth Jr.)

O'Hare International

:
Bank promotioàs

The Board Of Directors of
O'Hare International Bank has
announced the promotion of two
officers in the Commercial Len-
ding Divisisn. Joseph J. Zielioohi
Jr. has been named. Vice
Presideotandftichard L. Vucicb,
AusiutantVice President.

Zieliouki began his-tenure with
O'Hare Bank in 1975, serving as
Assistant Vice President. His
primary duties have centered on
commercial cuntumeru with o
concentration un machine tool
financing.

Zielinaki was previously em-
pluyed by Mercantile Nati000l
Bunk of tedioso, The Heritage
Bascurporatiun, and as an ac-
count representative with
Merritt, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
andSmith.

He received a B.S. degree from
the University of Iflinsin Chicngu
Circle in 1971 and u Msster uf
Business Administration from

' Maiz rntmed- -

- Assistant Vice President -

The Board uf Directors uf
Citizens Bunk and Trssut Corn-
puny, Park Ridge, recently an-
000nced the electiun uf Judith
Ano Malo to Assistant Vice
President,

Mro. Malo joined Citizens Bank
in 1971 au a member uf the
Marketing Department. In 1975
she become Dimension 60 Ad-
minintrator and in September
1977 Mrs. Mais wus promoted tu
Coutumer Service Of-
ficer/Dimennion 60. In this
capacity she han responsibility
tor varions aspects uf the bunko
Senior Citizen program.

Consistent -with ber primary
responsibilities with the Disoen-
siso 60 program, Mrs. Mais io o
member of the Boord uf Direc-
toro of Park Ridge Senior Ser-
vices, toc., which is the guver-
sing hsdy of thoewly formed
Park Ridge Senior Conter.
Mru.Mulz is alus u member uf the
Seniur Senate Council uf the Ces-
ter.

Loyola University in 1974. 7Julio-
ski reaides in the urea with his
wife Pam and Daughter Jeana.

Vocich joined the staff uf
O'Hare Bank in 1077. Hereceived
a B.B.A. - degree from Loyola
University in Chicago in 107f and
an M.B.A. from DePaul-Univer-
sity in 1077. He hm obis recently
received a certificate from the
National CompBonce Schuot and
servés 00 the bunk's Compliance
Officer. . -

In bis current capacity, Vucich
has been in charge of the Bank's
Small Buíinenu Admmniutration
loon program au well an other
commercial ' lending respon-
sibilities. - - - -

He is estive in community at-
faim as u member of the Knights
of Columbus and an a member of
the Community Relations
Diviuios of the Park -Ridge
Chamber of Commerce. Vscich
resides in Park Ridge

She and her husband Cari live
in Skukie and havis three grown
childmn. . -

UI

- - Glenview State
Bank is pleased to
offèr depositörs a
priceless opportunity
to acquire a personal
'collection of premkim

- 14-karat gold jewelry
-

at dramatically . -

- -
reduced palces Select from a fine -

-
assortment ofgenuine goldpieces that
will afford the ultimate in elegant

- adórnment. Over the years gold has'
- pròven one of the nchest, most
-- rewarding investments. Gold-among

the most precious ofmetals-is a mark
of distinction that separates ttue -

fashion and design from the ordinarY.

This special offer allOws you to
- purchase the-14K gold and other ----

,jewelry items listed below at prices
' thatrepresent savings ofup to 50% off

retail lists! Every $50 deposit to a new
-or existing Glenview State Bank
N.O:W. ór Savings Account entitles
you to add to your fine jewelry
collection. Promotion also applies to
purchases .f Certificates ofDéposit. -

-, The gold 'Butterfly' Neckchains'5
allow you to design your owiijewefr.y
to suit any occasion. Add or remove -

gold beads, amethysts, cniturecl -pearls
orjade! Design youi own arrangement
simply-and change it whener
youwish. -- - --

- A1l-ofthe jewelry offered is from
the "Gold Beads of Love0" collection-
your assurance of the finest genuine
quality. - - - -

This offer will only be in effect
fromJune 4 through August 15 so stop
in todayto see this veritable treasure
of-elegantjewelry. Start building -

your collection today. -

- --- sTATE: - -

.III lAI ßAII
800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 6tO25 312/729-1900 1525 Gleuview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road A Money Network Bank.Member F.B.I.c,
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-lfloslcetcdobovr top dowef -

24"LinhtDrown IbId Chele ,cith
three Ovvi Fisted Gold Beodo,
twelve Jiom Geld Bcds sod right
4mm Gold 000do.

. lo,- Gold S crprct,'0e Chsin with Iwo
- 3,;,;,, God Oesds, two 4mo, Gold

Orado, two 5mm Gold Ocads, two
Omm Gold Beads oed our 7mm Gold
Orad.
16" Gold Ropo Chaio withooe l2voo
o 9oee Clois000ê, two 7mm jade
Beads sod right 3mo, Gold Orado.

For rvery950 lrpooit yea may purchaur:

Q500tily Devociptiou Spcc:ol Offer

Gold Srlcctiono: Prior (ewcl. tax)
1 14K Gold Light Drown Chain, 16" $22.00

1 - 14K Gold Light Coch Cltaio, t6" 22.00
-1 - 14K Gold Rope Cholo, 16" 33.75

1 - - 14K Gold Butterfly Bracelet 23.00

1 14K Gold Conlin0000 Loop Eacciogo 36.25
(Citais teoglho ofop lo 30" also ovoiloblr. I
4 otan. - 34K Gold Brad, 3mm 1.00 co.
3 asso. 14K Gold Brod, 4mm 2.00 ca.

1 won. 14K Gold Bead, 7tcno 5.00 ea.
3 toux. 14K Gold Floled Bead, 4mo- 3.00 co.
i moo. ' 14K Gold Floled Bead, 7mo- 7.00 ea.

t sel 14K Gold Bead Pierced Eorriogs, Smut 30.00
1 sel 14E Gold Bead Pircced Earcingo, 7mo- 42.00
Caltored Pesci Sirotions:

'N

14K Gold Collared Pesci
D sel - Pierced Earrings, 5mo- - - 25.00
1 Csltsred Pearl Prod, 5mw 6.00
Additional Selections:
jode, Amefhyt, Cloivosne and Auget Shin Coral Beodo tu
assorird sises arc also available sod ox display tu oar Gift

Shop in cor msio Sock lobby.

Legion of Honor member
W. Jere Tidioell, a State Farm agent must achieve high-quality

Insurance Companies agent in standurds in all aspects of the
the Den Plaines/Nios area, has business. -

beesdrnlgnatrd a member of the - One of North America's major
Legion of Hoonr, one of State insurers, State Fario provides in-
Farm'g most prestigious unrance pratectiun through ex-
recognition groups. W. Jere Tid- ' elusive, hometown agents, like
well bas ben a State Farm agent W. Jere Tidweil, who sell and

- for 13 years. To qnalify for the nervino auto, life, fire and health
Legion of Honor, a State Farm insurance csveragrs.
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I1AM.8PM
9Nl-Noon-

FREE FAMILY PORTRAIT
FOR ALL YOUR FRIENDS
Yoù oughta be in pictures. Beautiful portraits of you and your loved ones,

. taken by professional photographers. -For being a cherished neighbor and friend
of Norwood Federal Savings, one 8 X i Oportrait is yours free - no, purchase
or.depoi necessary. You need not even havi a current Norwood account,
And, if you wish, you may order additional poriraifs at reasonable prices.
Check the chart for the mostconvenienf location and time. Then phonethat par-
ticular office for an àppointment. Call today since appointments are limited.
Got that? O.K. now . . . watch the Nordie!

. - Main Onice . July n7u 24
. San3N.Mil waukee Avenue JulylB&25

Chivogo
775.89Q ..
PeAu edge Offive
980 N. NA4fiweet Highway
Perk Ridge
823.4010

- Glehulewoffive
3224W. Ql enview Rved
131 enulew
749.%44
ElkOrove Office July 17 &24. 8665MeevhaniRoed

241418425ElkAnove Village -
893.2345

- CHICAGO: 581 3 N Milwaukeé Avenue . 775-8900' 541 4 W. Devon Avenue
- . . 763-7655 . 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. 775-4444 ELK GROVE VILLAGE:

-

666 S.Meacharn Road 893-2345 GLENVIEW: 3220 W. Glenview Road 729-
, 9660 PARK RIDGE: 980 N. Northwest Hwy 823-4010 .

Juli17 & 24
du y 184 25

r ND-LOAN ASSOCIATION

EquAl 40445G
LENDER

-Il AM-RPM
9AM - 884v -

. IIAM.8PM

- ORW000 FEDERAL SAVINGS.

FSLIC
W*$I

--- TEST YOUR
-

MONEY IÓWLEDGE
; I

- -

1. Whose face ison the $100;-000 bill? ;

2 Who was the first woman to be pictured on American currency7
3 How long has the motto 'In God We Trust appeared on our currency7
4 Why is Lincoln s profile facing a different way from heads on all other coins7

What- do all bills say on the-front upper left h-and corner under -
-- "THEUNITED STATES OFAMERICA"? - -

What is the origin--of thedollar sigñ? Ss us for money- ¡ng
toycúr q tons!

Who you do business with is an
--- - - impOrtant - part of Wjse speñding.
Ask for reliability and quality when you spend your money; Ask us and get 'answers.

. Safety Deposit Boxes

. Home Improvement Loans
.- 6 Modem Drive-Up Windows. - Plenty of FREEParking -

. FriodIy People at a Friendly
Serve you!

': Regular Passbook Accounts.
. Highest interest Paid on Certificate -

-

Accounts.
. Peisonal Checking Accounts.

7100 W. Oakton Street Nues, fihinois O648

- Phone: 967-5300

Bank to S Auto Loans
-

s Commerical Checking Accounts
. Personal Loans
. Deposita Insured to $100,000.
.- Land Trust Department

Ffrst- National: Bank of Niles
-

Mennbe,

.. 1. Woodrow Wilson 2. Susan B. Anthony 3. Since 1864 4. Itwashié best side: his öther side was scarred when--
kicked by a horse 5. "This note is legal tender for all debts, public and prwate ." 6. it was originally the

- initials '(J,sujm,J - b-.. -



' Nués optonietrist
receives

-: certificifie
Dr. Sheldon J. Oworman, a

Nilee optometrist, has heenawarded
a CerUficote of

Achievement at Optflair Mid-
West, the largest exposilion and
conference for members of the
ophthalmic professions in the
United Mateo.. It woo held In
ChlcagoJune5,6,ánd7. -The
Certificate of Achievement In
given In recognition of eyecare
specialistawho are committed to
meeting the daily needs of the
American puhlic by completingthe required continuing

--- education cutiese, and keeping
up-to-date with the latest clinical
information and technical
chungesinthe profesuiue.
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Harnmerschrnidt named Grovo Sail's

Operations Officer - °,

The Boaid of Directora of
Citizens Bank and Trust Corn-
pany, Park Ridge, recently an-
noaaced the election of ROhert S.
Harnmerschmldt to the position
ofOperotlonsOfficer. -

Mr. Haminerochrnldt -joined
Citizens as a computer operator
In 1971, alter graduating from
Maine Sooth High School. In 1978
he won named computer super-
visor and In 1981 promoted to
-manager.

An Operations Officer, hin
responoihilities include
managing the operations of a
computer and the äll pnipose
night oMIt. He currently resides
InRosemunt.

Celta - Hnaien, Anniatant
- Cashier, will he ptooenting peo-
poamothefoliowingfadlitIeu or

-
groups ea behalf òf. the Morton
croce Santo - -

-

Thanaday, ¡nly 2: The Senioc
-

Citizens of Nilen Club located os,
Milwankee ave. in the Park
Dict Clubhouse. -

Tue.day, jedy 7: at thoSenior
residence on Waukegan rd.

Monday, Inly 13 at the
Bothany Terrace Nurniag Iterare
on Waukegan rd.

-
Tueaday,-Jull, 14: thO Senior

groupaI St. Juba Brebeuf Church
locatod on- Hartem ave -

Toendey, JIy 2& at the
Morton Grove Village Holt.

Sharp investments
to -carry yoU thrù -
at CCFS! - -

Get sharp feel ohsrp...be ,herrp! An old ulogea that han -

just as much wisdom today-os yesterday. And Conk County
Federal Saciegs. in business since 1936. has kept a sharp oyu
us today's money market situation. When you invest io the
CCFS Suvin0s Programs ynar mooey is reinvested teto resi.
deetial mortgages right here io your dwo community!
Everyone benefits because where your moeey goes dors
maké a difference! For professional op.to.date methods of
iocostmeet pins all phases of financial servicesyori'vegot
the edgeyou have Cook Couoty Federal Savings. sharp as
ever. to serve you!

W 26 PanIlman Laggega by Sir La urarace -

OaOnIde Safari Tan Lineo that is tight.weight. softsided.
dorableasdwashabte; high styldleathertikotrim
ssith sturdy designed straps that distriboto the
wright pias a fotd.oner snap grip for easy has.

- dlieg; 3.sided heavy duty.dual aipper; brass loch
with 2 keys; courenieet outer pocket;- deluse

- - - hardware; folds flat fur easy storage.

Inside: Enpaeds to roomy sis inches to hold an enor.
- - mous amount of travel scuds; water.proof vinyl

interior; inner straps to keep clothes from wrinki.
- ing. For men and womee. Built to take years of

- travel punishment.

IS Saper Siardy Traveler Tote
6.compaetment. svuff.resistssl vieyl tote bag with tough
isner liner that is versatile enough to travel anywhere! lt has
a 15 X t2 X 6 main zippered compartment, ptus 5 estra -
zippered compartments. Holds clothes, makeup. toiletries,
ramera eqoipmeet. toddlers' needs. etc. The adjustable
shoulder strap has an idestlfivatino tug thai is padded no the
underside for comfortable carrying. Collapses when empty.
s.t.r.e.t.c.h-e-s wheo foIl. For men and women. Deep rich
Tao color.

Caesar's 6-pc. Gourmet Ciallery Set
Staieleos steel blades; dishwasher-safe; unique Waleut/3
rivet hasdies. This handsome set inclodes: tOW' handy roast
shear; 9' French Cook's knife; 8" carving huile; 6" utility
knife; 3' paring knife; chef's fork.

W 6-pc. Steak Knife Set
Hull Mark crafted. world famous cutlery set has stainless
steel. serruted.edgod blades with Walnot/2 rivet handles.
Ferfevt for indoor/outdoor use. Add to your present set or
give as a gift.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK AVAILABLE -
ATBOTHOFFICES -

- Since 1936

ri L.aI 2720w DyvonAve..Chicago, IL 60859.781-2700
9147 N. Wuukeun Rd. Morton Gruye, IL 60053 566.6970

°These prumionesure osallablefrom Jane 22. t98l. hes Jsly 11. 1981, or antil sopIlrs are enhausted. Ouly one
premiom per aceoun t is allowable. Money drposiied for premiame mast be new money. ant already on deposit at CCFS.

Monel OSOOt be Ich in accoue t for 6 morths. Certificate ,eneoals do sot qualify for pramioms. -

Cook-County Federal Savings
rsnc

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS -

CitizensBank
names Trust

'Officers
; The Board uf - Directors of-
CitizenS B60k& Trust Company,
Park Ridge, recently announced
the election of David F. Gieaen
and Karen L. Wahl au-tÑat cf- -

flrern In corporate trost ad-
inlnlatratlun. : -----

Dáv1dF,GIesea- - -

Mr. Gieoon jnlaed the Traut.
Operations Department- of
Cillerons in 1978 after oprving au a
mattagement trainee at a neigh-..
boring suburban -; bank. Ho
became a -traut inveotmenta
atsistant in-early 1577. Lest year
he wan promutod to aooiutant
truat officer io the Trùot Invest-
mettI Department. In his new
position in Traut Administration, -

he io involved with ad-
mittialrative respoesibffltles-fdr
pension and profit-oharieg plano

-for corporations. --

- - A graduate of Nurthweatern -

University with a -degree in
economico, he io currently pier-

-suing en MBA in finance from
Loynlo Uniyernity.A mrmherof
the Nortbweotorn University -
Chidago Alumni CIoh and an
alumnus of Phi Kappa Psi

-

Fraternity, Mr. Gimen resides in
RotemonL

KareaL.WahI -

bliss Wahl hoganher career at -

Citizens In the Collection Dopar-
tarent in 1969 following
gredoation (rom Steinmetz High - -

School. She traaoferred to the -

Trust Divinian io 1973 and -

became InvolveS with.corporate-----
tenni adminlotratlun'in 1978. In
1977 she was named on auoiatant
trout officer, opeclalizing In cor-
parate adiuittiutratlon, A trout -

officer, she odmlttluteru pension
und profit-aharing plaila for
prefemional corparatloas. She
resides in Ro5elle.

Corileliuson new -

Eìecutive V.P. óf
Morton Grove Bank

John Corneianon has been ap-
pointed the new executive vice
president uf, the Morton Grove
Bank,S7tOWaokegan Rd.

Mr. Cornelivaan io the fanner
president of tli Citizens National
Bank. in Chicago, - uno of the
yaoogeot prmidentu of any bank
in the entire Chlragolasd urea.
Prior to joining Citizens Bank he
wau executive vice prenident end

- cashier. at '- the -South Shore
National flank uf Chicago.

- Cornetiunón graduated frtm
Michigan State tJniveroity lo 1957
where he received bio WA.
degree in-the boniness school. He
completed Ms advance ntadim et
the Graduato Schaut uf Banking
at the University of Wiaconoin,
completinghio stud-coin 1967.

Corueliuuon is pant president
und active moniker uf the South

- Shore Lions Club and lu a mm- In South Holland with bio wile
ber uf the Elks Club. He resides Marleneandoon Scott.

Kelly 'èlected
to Citizens
Bank bòiírd -

The Board of Directors uf
ClUecos Bank &Trustcumpony,
Parkffidge, the biggeot hunk io -

the ouburbs, recently otected
Edward J. Kelly a director. Mr.
Kelly bao un ostensive financial
background,' including over 35
yoaro' experience in the life in- -
unrance field. -

He is currently chairman of the
hoard and president of Con-
SIltation Lifelttourance Company
in Pork Ridge. Mr Kelly also
gervesas vice chairman of the
hoard and a member of varions
managément committees at
Bankers Life & Casanity Corn-
panyinchicago. Inadditlon, hein
o director Snd member of the
ttsonugemeat committees for e
number of other Insurance corn-
panim. - -

Mr. Kelly is also u tntntee and
president uf the Retiremeñt
Reuearch Foundatian .and u
member of the execative corn-
mittee of Broukuhore
Lithographera, Inc. He is on the
board uf directuro of an area
oavingu and lean.

Mr. KeUy canted both his mt-
dergradaate and law degreeo
from tIse Univerolty of Notre
Dame. He nerved to the lJnitpl
Stoles Navy during World War II

I and-cuñently renideu in Mount
Pruspect with klo family..

GNEtURR SHARE
ffAI.IYHEI.PS -

Gm.dsiI

loba Lornellssoa

Nu navingu institution will over
ank you to withdraw money fur
the purpose of an investigátios
Boyo the president of a local
ouvlugs association.

Skokie - Foderai- Savings
president, Jobo R.- O'Connell is
reacting to the coroni outbursts

f-coo games in the area in which
tbouoands of peuple arO swindled
oat of their life savings by- coo
mon - pretending to be io-
vestifating bank employees.

According tu O'Connell, "The
heut defense aguinstthme con ar-
lists Is commun sense. - But
knowing the - different "con"
leckniqoes can also help."

A full-color 16 minute film
illustrating the most canasson coo
gameo io avotlable free from
Skokie Federal to errs nos-profit
groups. Entitled "The Bunko
Bóyu and How lo Seat- Them",
the 16mm sound movie
dramatizes several oitoalioes in
which au individual is being set-
sp fora coo.

As noted in the film, a con may

The Bugle, Tharoday, Jase 25,1151

Con Game Film at
-

Skökie Federal Savings
ntart 'but with a telephone eaSer
claiming to be a bank egamieer
andeobiag fur ausiutarce in
helping to prove the dishonesty of
a particularbank employee.

You will be asked tu remove
money from a savings account
and turn it' over to the
"examiner" as evidencé until the
invmlifatiou in completed. Once
thin is done, the victim soue
dinioverv Shot Ike examiner has
disappeared withthe cash.

O'Conael warns, "If you are
ever approached to withdraw
savings, call the police im-
mediately.

Other cummon techniques are
the pigeon drop and the lost
traveler scherno.

The pigeon drop is often e learn
offreS with one member of the
team striking up a conversation
with a cbosrs victim. The other
member interrupts the cosver-
0551er, tu see if either person bes
loot any money. A discussion en-
00m regarding the found money
and how everyone could benefit.

ICE -CHARGE-CHECKING

_300 MINIMUM BALANCE

-- WhHe many banks have raised their minimum
balance requirement to - $500, Thé Morton
Grove Bank continues to offer no service

- charge checking if 'you maintain a- $300
minimum monthly balancé. There is unlimited
check writing privileges - a clear advantage!

The Morton Grove Bank offérsa wide range of
checking plans, including NOW Aócounts, Low-
Cost Checking and Senior Citizen Checking.
Stop in and see one of our Customer Service
Representatives who will help you choose a
checking plan that meetsyour specific needs.

-
LIMITED OFFER

Get an, attractive, useful three-in-one check-
book caiculator and- billfold for only $15. Just
open a new checking accoünt or add to your
present account. Come in for complete details.

- he mo('on Grovc' Bon
- Main Bank: Drive-in/Lobby Banking:

8700 NorthWaukegan Road 7310 West Dempeter Street
- Morton Grove, Illinòis 60053 Phone 966-2900

Member

\ FDIC - -

One of the con team suggests that
they each pat up a sum of conk
equal to what their share would
be, that way if after a determined
period of time, someone claims
the money il can be returned.
The eons convince the victim to
give them cauk and place it in an,
envelope. A sleight-of-band
usually lakes place und the vie-
tim is left with air envelope full st
paper. -

Any group interested in
viewing this filen should simply
cell Skolsie Federal Savings in
Skokie ut 674-3fW, ext. 372; in
Barrington et 382-2350; in Bound
Lake Beaçh at 223-geoo; in Wood-
stock st 335-BUfO; in Chicago ut
777-4545; in lCeoilworth at 236-
7330, andinGlencse aiIM-5100.

Reaftor adds associate
Accent, Realtors ooe000ceé the

addition of -Heidi iSlojewoki of-
NOes an o sales ussoviata. Ska io
o member of the Northwest'
Ssbsrbas Board of Realtors.

YOUR DEPOSITa

P,cI,r
-- - -

seso si_tot stoni 510,005

St,kO,if
Sii - FREE FREE FOCE FREE S a_ss

C,,,;.,0 Si s 700 5 SOi FREE FREE ROt

Spc,TcIc 350 lOti S 700 FREE - ROO

cr0.5, 13,00 iOOi 750 FREE 555

000550 PURCHASE PEAN, OOih oci, eadli Oo.i drpo,Ii ci OaiEOO vo,e . vos pos
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DoésyourtinanI titUtiofl
otter FREE checking with aGIa%flmerIcaII

deraI Sangs

All NOW accounts are not the same

CHECKTHE GreatAmerucan DIFFERENCE'

Does yourfinancial institutiön. .

¡# COMPOUÑD 5¼% INTEREST DAfl,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL? r.. '

¡_ RETURN CHEÔKS MONTHIX WITH A
COMPLETE STATEMENT'

¡._ OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION'

k CHARGEA LOW $3OO SERVICE FEE IF
YOURMONTHLYBALANCEDROPS
BELOW THE REOUjRED MINiMUM?

¡._ OFFER ASPECIALSENIOR ACCOUNT
WITH A$50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62
ANDOVER?

¡_ PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

Anotherway to get MORE for your dollar
at GreatArnerican Federal.

Open your NOW Account today.

GaAierIcan
lèderal Savings

All NOW Accounts are Insured to $100,000 by the ESLIC

Your Financial-
institution

)

GreatAmerican
Federal

GreatAmericafl Federal's NOW Accounts do all this.

15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
.- ASLINOTON HEIGHTS Arlington Heigh:s

d. : SigwcI:. 39S. Evo,worn Ave. 6OO5 Tel.
. 259.8205 BELLW000, 405 Mennhulrn Rd.

601041e:. 544-8080 CHICAOO,2305 MIch.
gen Ave. 60601 Tel. 23A.0516 CHiCAGO.
300 S. Wacker Or, 60608 Tel. 341.1393 CHI-
CAGO, 3855 W. 26th 51. 60623 Tel. 277.5300

DEERFIELO, in Lake-Cook Pleee.-499 LAke.
Cook Rd. 60015 Tel. 554.5320 . DOWNERS
GHovc. rl 0 OWOAC Perk ShoppIns Piece,
7351 LemOnt Rd. 60515 Tel. 960.5500 ELM-'

, HURST 124 N. Yôrk Rd. 60120 Tel. 833:1020
ELMW005 PARK, 7226 W. Gland Ace.

60635 Tel. 456.4200 FRANKLIN PARK,
0651 Flonklin Ave. 60131 Tel. 451-0760
NAPCRVILLEiflsreelkn ericen Placa. 000E.
Ogden Ave, 60540 Tel, 309.1400 NILES, n -

Gol Mill Shopping Ceden, 125 Gall MIII Plaies.
Clonai Bldg. 60540 TeL 250-1343 OAK
BROOK, 22nd Si. al summil!Mldeael Rd
50521 Tal, 620.5500 OAK PARK. 1001 Lake
Sired 50301 Tel, 5335000 PARK RIDGE.
100 S. NalihwRSl Highway 50008 Tel,
825.8130, .

O'HariBanks., "

name marketing ' . '.

,exéc . ,

, The Beard of DirectorA' of :

011era Interfleti9l -Bank hes '
- enoóenced. the appointmènt O

Jack D. Hubbard es Vice
, Preident of Merketisg. HutA,
'bard, e lifetime suburban. -,

Chicago resident, began: his
- bìnkiaag career atUnlon Nationel '

.
Bank' of EIgin, holding.peeitiOm

. in both 'Installment Lben and .:
Marketing. .' '

,, , In 197915e assumedthe duties of.' ., -

Merlsetiag Officer at Merctaanth
, Ndtienal Bnk 'of Aurora,

,
devel9pinag,,the formalized,,
murkèting êlfort in that bank's .

t history. ' ,

- Hubbard earned a BA. dhgree
-

io: 1973' from :NOrthgEn" IlliBoin
University in DeKatb- and

,'recaived a graduate certificate
'froth the Illasoin Bankers School
in 1978. He iseo ateo toben andin-'
stractad several Courtes through ,

, the American Institute of .

Banking. . --
, His eppoistaneotwill expendan - '

., atready"growing marketing. ef-
fort and his düties will ieìctnde
coordination of adyertlaing, . "'
husmeos development, raaaarch,
peblicrelatiansend othera. . -

, Hubbard'tasidês ita 'the área'
with his wife, Kathteèo, añd two
children.

Stu'deñt .. -

loans now at'.
O'Hare Bank:

Cust'ernerO atOMare llanto can -

now obtain Stndent Loen Finen-
cing. 'Although applicants' mnst
be ratidents of Illinois, they need

'sat attend e school'iaa this state.
O'Hare Banlo'e program includes _
loanS for.trnde'and career -

schools as well ee gradnate and
pest-graduate coersee. '

, At the present time we are
limiting this service '-to sur
cmtemers and their immediate

',feneilies," said Mr. Gene Lien,
Vice President, Installment Loan
Department. The student should -

sppty fur the loan in person. -
- Since thia may ha the students'
first financial 'rasponaihility, we
tibe to council each student in-

- , 'dividnally to be sure the finen-
cing, toan rate(a) and capeyassent
schedule ere - enderstood," ac-
cordingteMr.Lies. ' '

Anyone wiahing'tía apply for a
Student Loan can contact an uf-
ficer in the Installment Loan
Departneest, O'Hare Bank,' 8501

. . Wentfliggimifoad. '

.

MortonGrové -
r

resident hoùored
by Toshiba - ,-

Phil Chassis, 553f. W. Oektan,
Mactoo Grove, has haen alerted
to the exclosiva Directora Club of
Toshiba Ameriwe, Inc. - ,

As a tap-porforming "seien
representative, of the weil-tnown
copiar monafactorer, Mr.
Chassis ern,O'iiis wifo, charlase,
Tiara roceOt guasto of Toahiba
Americe during a'week-ioog slay
i5thoBohaoloo.,,-','-

Tho trip Was 2' c'onahinolion
busioeeo m7etio and social
soling and was a reward fOr ont-
atoodiog saies porforaoeaoce.

- -

Toshiba's pisto paper 'copier
, Uso is dosigoad for oea in

huoioeso silices of all siano.

'Theaq9e,fl.iùy,JeI8SI

I,t

\JIÌIIHTHMIESTEHfl
L:I . SßhFIIlssflNII LOHU I1I8MUCIHIIUR

3844 W. BelmOñt ave. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ayn. 774-8400
2300N, WeStern Ave. 489-2300
5075 Archer Ann. 582-5800 '

:n,çÈ. : For Savers
s

,- e

011wlbouies J000 15, 1011 . Noelhweslere reserves the riSC to eaodity or uilhdrew the BRRr a
aey linee adithout eolice. Ilems ere sau onteed by maee!actueor, nel Noethwesteeo Saoings. AI
claims shoeld be mode direotly'to theol. "' -
Ove gill poe Ieeeiiy. Addiliosol gllts'roey he purchased for the llOIca deposit ooleton. FAnd
mast remain ow deposit for al least 90 days, or cast of gift muy be Charged to Customer.

Federal reuulatioos require limit st 2 giftsper year.

s ' $100-
$499

$500-
$999

$1,000-
$4,999

$5,000-
$9,999

$10.000
8 Over

A. Rocipe Box S 2.50 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
B. Tennis Racket 3.00 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
C. Tapeless Mensure 3OO FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
D. Serving Flatter - 4.00 S i .00 FREE FREE 2 FREE
E. SportBag - 5.00 3.00 5 1.00 FREE 2 FREE
F. Lantern 7.50 5.00 3.00 FREE FREE

G. 4OPc.SocketSèt 8.00 6.00 4.00 5 1.00 FREE
H. Fishing Rod 9.00 ' 7.00 5.00 . 2.00

401f
FREE
FREEJ. ChaiseLounge t00 9.00 7.00

K. Blood Pressure Tester i 5.00 1 3.00 1 1 .00 8.00 S 3.00
L. Watch 16.00 14.00 12.00 9.00 .4.00
M.Snoyo3SpeedFan 24.00 22.00 20.00 17.00 12.00
N. RadioAlarm 35.00 33.00 31.00 28.00 23.0,0

o. 3 Man Tent 67.00 65.00 ' 63.00 60.00 55.00
p. 4 Man Raft & Foot Pump 05.00 83.00 81 .00 78.00 73.00
Q. Magnovon 19 CoforTV 350.00 348.00 346.00 343.00 338.00
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Supplemental security
income payments
can be made:

People in the Den Plaines area
who do sot have much income or.
donot have many assets may I?
eligible for monthly payments
under Ihe supplemestal security

- iscome (SS!) program, accor-
-- ding In Marilyn Ftshertoos,

. manager of the Des: Plaines
sociat security office. -

ss1 payments can he made to
people io financial seed who are.
g or older, or blind, or disabled.
Even chillr-,j, ran receive those.
payments d eligibility conditions-
are met, Poberison said.

The basic monthly Federal SSI
payment is $238 for as eligible-is-
dividual and $357 for as-eligible,
couple. All paymeols are made
from Federal general revenue
and nut from social security

- tanes. '

Not every eligible person
receives Ibis alunant every mus-
th is his nr her chech. Sume got
tess because Ihey already have"

. souse other income. Others bave
their chech reduced becausé of
their tiviug arrangements.

A single person cas hve
assets, Ihiugs he or uhö swu, wor-
1h up to $1,550 and still be-eligible
lôr 551. The limit for a couple is'
$2,250. Assets include savings
accuuntS, stochu, bonds, jewelry.
and other valuables. Not -
everything counts. A home
doesn't munI. Household gonds,
insurance pslicieo, sr a car may
vol count either, dependiog os
their value.

People can have some money'
coming is arid 5h11 be eligible for.
SSI. The lirsl $20 a month

general doro sot count, apart-
from_earnings. Income above $20 -

generally redùces the SOI chech. - -

- People sobo worb while getting'
Sol can earn $05 in a month
withoutreducing their payment
The chech is reduced $1 for each
$2tnearsingsabuve$65.
-

An eligible person living in
someone else's home may have

.hiu orhervheck reduced, alus. -

Fur mure information about'
- SSI payments, get-in touch with
social security by calling the

- special teleservice number 823.
0815.

Skokie Firm
HoId Seminar
For Handicapped

M. John Notan. a quality
assurance manager for the

- Resinoid Engineering Cor-
poration;with facilities in Shuhie,
Illinois, I.ap'orte -Isdiana and
Newarh, New Jersey, recently
conducted a 'seminar un the sub-.
jecl . of quality control for the
Cnuntryoide' Anauciatinn fer the
Handicapped (CAlS). Resinnid

. upunssred the seminar to enable
CAH and its staff lo review and
evaluate the existing quality con-
tm! method resulting in the for-
thutatioh and integration al anew'
quality assurance program based

, upnnmititary standard 105D.
The Resinnid Engineering Cor-

poratinn in a thermmuet molding
industry founded by Clarence A
Herbst, Sr., of Skobie. -

I

F P

at Oakthfl Colej
A financial plenniug uensinn ssitl

pinpoint ways uf- snob-g mnney
mid time, ás-pnet of the- ongsing
Pusdngeb Through Life series.
'Whnt You Don't Esseri Almut

Money Can'Cout-Ynnee-Cheekiug
-lip on-Yunr'Estatu Plnn"is the
'topic t p.m. June 30 ut 0CC/Des
Pluinus, 1000 E Gulf Rd., Roum

' 0CC inuteoctoru Jan Tossing
and Cocine Keebs svitI concentrate
en Such questinns au: How much
reliance should bu placed on juint
ownership nf property? -Dons a
single person seed life b-surmce?,
What- - in un up-to-dute will?
Should present hfn insurance
planning be' enstrastared? '
Mu. Krebh und Ms. Tossing

- teach a vnriuty nf investment and
planning clnssnu fue OCC'u
MONNACEP pregeam.

- Passages Thecugh - Life is n
- series cf free ilms, lectures and
discuuninnn concerned with
grnwth 'arid desetupment nf the-
ndult utuetingwith mid-life. Weeh
ly - programs consider universal
aspects of change md matura-
tino. Susaner séries pregeuint
will ' (im through- August 4,
alternating heiween 0CC/Des
Plaines and .00C/Sisohie. Fur
further infnrmEion call 035.1977.
Thu - fall aortes uniS ululI - un
Tuesday, September 9. - -

HOnors employers
-

On May 13, lh Feud -Occupa-
lions, and Clothing and Inteeioe
Design Occúputinnu classes - nf
Maine EaSt had their annual
employer apprmiatinn banquet,
at Caua Royale, in Des Plaines.
Appeosiroately 100 students and
their employers attended.

OUR NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT-BOXES HAVE' ARRIVED;..AND THE COST US ONLY
PENNIES A DAY. ..ALL SIZES AVAILABLE!

- COMPARE!

THERE'S NO SAFER
PLACE TO KEEP
YOUR VALUABLES.
SAFE FROM FIRE...
LOSS...THEFT!
MAKE SURE YOUR U.S.'
SAVINGS BONOS, BIRTH
CERTIFICATES, MORTGAGES,
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
CONTRACTS AND LEASES,
HEIRLOOMS, JEWELRY AND
KEEPSAKES, STOCKS AND BONDS,
ANO WILLS ARE PROTECTED.

IF IT'S SOMETHING YOU CAN AFFORD TO
LOSE. THEN YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO HAVE
A SKOIGE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOX. AVAILABLE AT 4400 OAKTON ONLY

!I,(iE "Conveoleot Baok,rtg tor the way you live",
MAIN OFFICE DEMPSTEO OFFICE

440g Oaklnfl SIred 360f Dernpslec Sf réel

BANK ShaMs, lIlieuin &1076
- 674.44nt -

MEMBER FDIC
' All ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $100.000

JA donation

John M. Walsh (center), Director of Field Operatinns fur Ihe
Junior -Achievement Chicago Area, occepisy cheeb on behalf nf JA
from the Western Electric Fund.

lt is presented by Telelype Corporation representatives Robert
C. Wordel, Jr., JA coordinator, and Robert A. Celtas, Public

- RetationsManagor. ' - -

.

Telephone drawin:g ' -

'nwz

Barha?a Sha)er, service representative tor CentraLlelephune
Co. of Illinois, presents Dei Plaines residest Larry Goldman with
the "WisoiA-the-Pooh" phoce he won during the- grand opening
weeh of Cenle)'o new l'ich-a-Phone Center at 707 Pearson sIDes
Plaines. -

New officers at Glenview
StateBarik ' - -

John H. Seaulieu, President of
Glenvicw Slate Uanh han so-
nounced the recen) appo)ntmrn)
of lhree officers.

Paul A. Jones, appointed
Assistant Vire Prosideut, has
been wilh the bask sisee 1576. He
is a graduale of Norlhe(n Illinois

-

University. -

Aso-Brill Niisson, Sanking Of.
firer, came lo Glonview Slate

- winner

'r

Banh from Gulf Mill State BAsh.
She is a graduate of Northeastern
Co)lege. - . - -

Bruco G.Keller, Assislaist Vice
Preuideol, svill ho io rharge of the
Sash Card Divisios. A grnduate
_f the Universily of Illinois and
Northwestern Uttiversity,-Mr.
Keller comes lo Glvnv)ew State
Bank trous the FicO National
Bank of Chicago, - '

$ FINANCIERS LOVE!
- KEN'S PLACE.-..-

- WHY? -

875, MUw,ekeo Ave
-

965-9464
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T T ..&-4 s- i w ' a_J_ ..a..ds as. y sad

THAT WE COULD AFFORD
-'---- ADREA'MKiTCHEN"

OURPERSONAL BANKER
- - - SHOWED US HOW ! "

'O,ur kitchen eeeded remudelivg, bal we dirsI jhisk we
cuaN affurd what we rea)ly wanted. Furluoulely, our , '«
personal banker hsew nur finances und ,," '
worked things cal. And sol furjuul any kitchen, . --
but Ihé kind l'ne always dreamed abuall" -

Herhome'impruOemenl dream came Irue.
,'Aéd' ilCOUId happes IO yuu. That's whal .
yunr pertosal banker ishere terfo help -.,. ..' '
yuu.Asdil'ssumacheasierWhe5OoePrm0 . ' ' -

' handles eoerthieg, especially when ifs an ' '
of0cerwilh broad basking euperience.

We're Here To Help You -

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
,

MAIÑ BAN0 CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE CONVENIENCE CENTER76e LEE ST, DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 00516 827-4411
- - MemberFederat LteposirteuurannO Coepnraliuu MumlsurFedeeai Resusse System

-

Bribnieg yuue'home improoewentdream to us. Just le)l your
¿._' personal bankerwhat pua')) need for that additIonal bed-

: mom, new kitcheu, recreation room, or eeergy-saoivg
-, project. '(nul) getfaul seedce and a puyvsevl plan In-

--
fit puar budget. To wake Ihings esev easier. you

-a_ cao arrange anlomutic pawestN (mm your
' -

1 .' , . Firsl checking account,i. s'
,-' lmpruoieg your howe should be u pleasure.
_ø'- f:u. nul a problemi. Cnme is and let a personal

banker help it happen!

2'x5' $15.00 $10.00

3'aS"_ $20.00 813.00
PaS" $38.00 $20.00

3x10" $45.00 $24.00
91x10' 860.00 $35.00
1O"xlO" - $95.00 $65.00

Being Frugai, Conservative Men,Who
Tor An "Interest In Thrr Work',

liO . IÍL - Prices! -

KEN'S PLACE'
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Pkk yf?lNl S&HG!..$Sth
G ft G.Gk, M Uffity Offk&

%ßUNITY SAVINGS U
CHICAGO NORRÌDGE NILES MOUNT PROSPECT SCHAUMBURG HANOVER PARK

ri'i' Harper eniployeès.
aid United Way

Theernployees atflTHaperComPaflY inMortoll
Grove preent a check for $5,654 for the UIIted
WaytoDr. W. HenryShilhington, EzecutheDirec-
tor of the Untted Way of Skokie Valley. The
Ieader respoecible for this generous cöñiribulion
are (1-r) Ken Youig, Carl LabickaG, Jesie Edwec-

10W-30 10W-30

V

see The
Chaparral

TheEUgIS,flhT$lISy,J!e8, MSi:

CASE
OF

-j 24 QTS.

- 1OW.30

and Get

- ds. ET. Vogel (President). Und: Franetho
(chairperson); shilhingtofl;ßarbra Hill, Parecen
PaZa.BIIISII1 (o.Qlajflflafl),JafletWe1a1Z, Bob
Mandik: Not piétiired, Jim 1Ioot, Btoy Stefaceki,
Addis MetUdOrif and Jóèeph.EIIIs, Perthnnel

24.4O
Buy Two Cases

$100 wortho FREE
Gas Regular Or Loaded

(H. P,oh..,.) - . --

7007 N..MiIw.uk.. Ava. Nile. 647-7470
Winner of Indy 500

On Display - Limited limo
D,op In
To Bk

Far Otü

-Nârtherti 11lluioI Gas (MOan)
recentIynamed Philip cati vice
prenidentof the comPan?s
thidjvjstonbasedtoGIenview.

Cali, a Umverslty of Uhinols
graduate, brtogs tothe tInn a
bachelor of ociocee degree to
electrical ongtoeering and il
years of experience with the
company. He is currently pur-
suing a Inaster'U in bunjiless ad-.

. minisfrotion ut the Uiiiveruity.of
Chicago: Previous ouuigmnents
were in engineering, conutroc-
tton, maintenance, customer nec-
vice and energy projects.

As vice president, northern
division, he will odmíoistor the
company's noire, customer ncr-
tyice, cniistruction, maintenance
und other activities in about 30
communities In the Glenvtew
area. .

Phhhipeahl.

AmemberoftheAmericønGas
Asnociatton, Cali is also licensed Cali, and his wife Mary Lynn
as a professional engineer with reside in Aurora sith three Sons,
thestateofllhillOis. .

Philp,BryanandJe!frey..

NorwOod Federal offers

}tàidentsof Nifes afflicted 11th muscular dystrophy are among
the 150 youngsters and adnhtafrom the Greater Chicago Area who
will be attending a picpic sponsored by Brunswick Corporation on
Tuesday,JnneiO.

The evânt wiflbehehd on,the grounds frnnswickheadqUartem
mskokie During the picisic the attendees wifi be entertained by.
jugglers. magicians, clowOs and a rock band. Numerous
professional atMeten wifi be un band along with decena of Brun-
5jemp1nyeestobeIpeoteñaIntheyOt!ngPeuPle. -

The picotcis an annual event held -by Brunswick Corporation
. with the Greater Chlcago.MuScular Dy$rophy,ASOOCiatiOn. The

Companyisas been a majóroentributarto the Muscular Dystrophy

#suoclattonforanumberofyeaÑ. . .

,. . . NI-Gas names
. new Glènviewexec

free portraits -

Nomasd Fesloral Sav,ogs and
Loan Association is sponsoring a
family portrait promnt(onon July
17, 18, 24, and 25. The offer io o

. ieee, 8 X .10 color photograph
taken by pmfessi000l photogrop-
hors, rtth the option topurebaue
priuto. Costomorn nod friendo
are encouraged to cali today for
an appointment. No purchase or
d..tisnreeesary.

The following Noosvood Ferlerai
officos will be eipatiog-.iu the
progruisst Main Office, 5813. N.
Milwoukee Ave. (175-aMO); Park
Ridge Offleet 980 N. Northwest
Highway, 823-4010); Gleniew
Office, 3200 W. Glenview Rd.,
(120-90go); and our Elk . Grove
Offico 666 S. Mearham Rd.,
(893-2345):-

SCHWIMMER- HAYMARKET

NIWt COIN SIROP NW
7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

. . NILES, ILUNOIS . ..

1)2 Block North of Nifes Village Hall - -

MINT -SET SPECIAL
1980 °1150& -1978 °8OOEA.
1979 72SEA. 1976 -'5.S5EA.

967-5575

Ifs the biggest and bent free gift program ever offered by n financial
institubon Imagine having over i 800 brand name gifts lo choose from
and having your choice delivered free to your home mars what Unity
savernget! -.-- : - - - --- - --. .-

Make à depositof $300 or mdre in a unity acoeunt (Statement Savings or
CD) and youIl receive free S&I1 Green Stampo. Open a high-
¡nterest;inaured 6-month CD and you'll recéroe seven full s

. of Green Stampa! -

Combinethe.Green Sthrnpa you getfor snaing at Unity with
those you get from othér merchan* and you'll be-amazed at
how fast you canaccumulate enough for anything you want
in thenew 1981 tdeabook. Unity han always òfferedmore-
gifts than anyone in lown - and now the selection is twice
as large! . .

.. i .

Want your gift lmmediateIy You can pick t up in person at the aix con-
venientty located S&H Redempiton Centers-in Chicagó-and the suburbs -

including one atUniy Savings, 4242 N. Hartem Avenue. Unity does do
moreforyoul - . .

Unityexcluslvet Yourglftcanbedehlveeedfreeto your housse postog& -

prepaldnoservlcechaige! . - -

CottintSUEtOao0otroUottptMdUÊJUtyOO

NOTE: Unity Saners
stomp, mUSSt-! Union

. st ompeorolndontico i in
valuo ottO may be combined

. otgiftt000mptionfime -

.
DeroGar .

sae
0000G STMOPS 00005

s5, cod sont 8400 1

sl_eco to $4,959 , 3600 3
5503t05999 27 - 2V,
$33005399 0000 0½



rheBugIe,nur.day,JuneZ5, liiiCentel Chairniwi:
named outstanding
Chief Executwe
Rebertp.R.,di1IIIanhIId
d execiivm flc of ciigr.I

TooIe & Utililie, bic (cI-
-

chiot ezcutiVe officer in thetcm by
the Wall Sirtof Triic!. The -
Tr.nczipt is a WekIY
Dewopaper for the finaDcial
community Sand cooporate
oo

b awardìl* R the blr.
theTra ed Umt be w
a pi.e& UI divfyiog frau
govoomoot-feIt' athaitioo
into noo-çegalated baoinea500
mid that be bas caroled th
cimti am with ea "ea-
rebat long-range planuing
otrategyoffli1lg cordel
a broadly based telecom-munkUom"

Ream id that the &ciel to
expond Centel's operatio lo
.ioo-cegulated communicatlms
activltim bas "prladpaIlY 10
volved acquiz1tiofl of cable

throogh thmd
purdiomormergor,aIelUWO4°

. Centel's most recent
..- cabto

muolcaliono Opecatioaz. Inc..
oerving approiliuntely 2lO
cable W cUOtomOfSinII lijen,
Ohio aren, and OVC Toleran-
mwiitiao, lea.; pomlug nene
than CoS io IndianaandK.

Thraigh the calde W &vloao
of cdel amnUnl L a
Ceidel andior U omany

soovea

eJ.1le1tpJay.Janel5. 1111

.
:- RoberlPReana

75. cable TV customers in
fileno. Texas. Indiana, Ken-
tnc nial Obb. In addition, the
raiany bas, or in negnUothig,
frenchmen In 17 nuburban

The company also provides
or antenna 1V service to

nene Iban boutholds in
ailcago. through Canco EIer-
traiio, also a uulndiary corn-

Cnjtel is tule of the nation's
largest commonicatiorn corn-
paules aid the fiftb largest_000 canpany in the U.&,
nerving abut two million
ciaiensjnIOutates.- : -

The perfect touch for your new hóffle
, Andjthe sounds that'lI come forth at the

touch of each button will be music to your erna.
Add the peijéct touch to your new home

- - with a Touch-Call phone from
Centel. See the complete selection
at the new Pick-a-Phone Center
in downtown Dm Plainer, at
167 Pearson Street (8:30am to

CENTRAL TELEPHONE . 5:Om, Monday thru Fiiday).

So you're getting read,y to move into your
-new house or apartment

That's the best excuse in the world to turn
in your "oldfangled" dial phones
for something even better.

Sleek, contemporary Touch-Call
phones from Cannel.

Their handsome looks will add a
special touchtoany room.

Grainger elected
Nörthern Trust
Director

Da.id W- Graloger today was
elected a Director of The Nef-
theol Trout Company and Nec-
there Trust Cerperatios.
Chicago.

Mr. Grainger is Chairman ei
- the Board and President of W.W.
Grainger, Inc. a national
diutcibuter and manufacturer el
electric meteco and equlisnent
with corporate eures hi Skekie.

- Illinels. Mr. Grainger, age 53,
: holds a B.S.E.E degree from the

University el Wiscensin. He
joined WW> Grainger, Inc. in
1952. was named Vbe President
bi lIlt, Chairman efthe Boarsllo
1968, and Prejidentlo 1974.

Valenti Builders
promotions

Jeseph E. Valeíti Jr. baa beni
named President el Valenti
Builders Inc., s multi-faceted
contracting and development
firm st 5940 W. Touby ave. in
NUes.

Valenti succeeds bis father,
Jeeeph E. Valenti Sr., who is
asnioning the position of Chair-
.nanofthelleard.

Other changes include the
naming nfMartin A. Patiersaeau
an Ausiutaot Visé-President and

- James Valeoti as an Esecutive
- Vice-Presirent of

Serviceu. Pattersns has been
with Valenti Beildern since 1978
ana Pròject Manager.

Valenft Sr. founded the cern-
pany that bears his name noire
1938. He has been active mum w-
dustry, confounding the Heme
Builders Association of Greater
Chicago. -

Iank of " coinwood officers -

-- - --
Bank dlÀncolnwood adIn offii elaff'; Jamen L. ltamlIlon -

Manding presideNt elBank et IÄñcolnweod, assigns duties to
- -; - - -

Shown above left to eight, George S. Contaony,VIce Prniuibad-
Commercial Jutog; Edward .1. Ilandall, Vice President &
Casbier-Operatitmn andptviuta»ayAssistant cashier-Cautomec -

Rulaüons&Marketing,SkOieFmilitY. - -

Skokie Federal exee-
appointedtò Committee

- KminBTynafl,VisePrmidet d relationspractiCes in the in-
in charge el Marketing atSkekie dury-----
Federal Savings, has -been ap- The Society's committee is an
peinted to the lull Peblic Affami essential part of its activities.
and Public Relation coanmittee Through its members' in-
el the Savings Institutiem velvementin this committee and
Marketiog Society of America theeigIItmiIer SIMSAtoableto
(SIMSAI.' - -

establish priorities and -make
SIMSA's Publie Affairs and pjagramdecisiofls. - - - -

Public Relatiom Committee Kevin Tyian's appointment
studies peblis affairs and public was made by SIMSA chairman,
relstiens hauen in the thrift h.- W. Giese Brown, -aim is senior
dostry and helps marketing vicepresidentof7J0ifientFd' -

enecutives fes,nulate rewiunses SavingsinJackseo;Mlaouiri. -

to thou. C4lnlnittee rnoinbS - SIMSA is a .- national
also develop programs te en- professional organization for
courage the widespread ap- marketing execuU'e5 rnthe thift
plicaliun ei sound public affujia ---- - -

: ERLSS FEDERAL SAVINGS---
CELEERATES-SAVINGS AND LOANS' 150Th YEARWITH OUR SUPER SUMMER PROMO]]ON

FREE OFFER
-

Opn a PEERLESSFEDERAL 5¼% Interest-
Checking Account and receive FREE your

- --------
choice of ac..

. -wallet chedsbookcov-
- - er with credit card

- calculator and pen

OR \-'
.-- mens or women's
LCD d wdwMch.

Oun-minimum balance is only $500.00 and
your cáncelled checks are returned monthly.

- Since thiska limited-time offer, you should
consider-mosing your checking account to
PEERLESS-FEDERAL SA',NGS.

SENIOR CITIZENS -

,- Direct your social security check directly to
-'yòursavins account ... its safe, convenient

- and trouble-free.Sign up today! -- -

CHICAgO VEHICLE
StICKERS - -

Now being sold at the following PEERLESS'
FEDERAL SAVINGS offices: -

Main 0111cc , , , 4930 N. MilwaukeeAvénue

Norwoozl ParkOffice ,

' ,,6135N,Norlhwest Highway

Hollywood/North Park Office
- - ' 3312-W, Bry Mawr Avenue -

INSURANCE OF
ACCOUNTS
All PEERLESS FEDERAL ACCOUNTS are

- iñsured to $1 00,000,00 bythe Federal Savings
and Loan lnsuranceCoiporalionThisincludce
our 6-month and 30-month Money Market

, CertifIcates and also our 55% interest-bearing
checking accounts, DON'T BE FOOLED
vAIN certificates for less than a 6-month
period . 90-day certificates for less than
jumbo deposits are NOTINSQRED.

HOME EQUITY LOANS -
Now available for ANY000D REASON. Ta
some of that quifr in your home without
disturbing yourfirstmortgage. Call orte of our
mortgage officers for details,

IDENTIKEY Our customers have
responded most fa-
vorably to our hew
identlilcalion system,
ldenikey is betterthan
your own signature -

for identification,Ask
one of our telleis, who
will fill youin on the'
details, - -

PEERLESS. -

FEDERAL SAVINGS
stands for safety, trust and reliability which,
topped with friendly service, is here waiting

- for you-each time you stop in, The People
Pleasers are here pleasing people every day. -

This OFFER GOOD FROM JUNE 25Th ThROUGH JULY 18, 1981 or WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

811ES OFFICE
965-5500 -

7759 N Milwaukee Avenue
Nies !L 60648

NORW011 PARK OFFICE
631-5445
6135 N - Northwest Hlthway
Chicago IL 60631

SCHILLEE PARK OFFICE
678-6900
9343 W rung Park Ruad
ScIuller Park 160176

Irive-In Faclilly

MAIN IF FICE
777-5200
4930 N Milwaukee Avenue
Chivata, IL 60630' -PEERL-_SS FEDERAJ" SAVINGS '

- j f- n

I tn-IhrRads Glasses SrI all
1- take N trill Par by WnI Ieri
I Clise N Oheim Coaslrr SrI
9 kirIe tlsnkrl 41 8 12

IO - irirear Sel 2 pires -

II tsldqer Irlessiar Coria K' 8
It' seirrliralior

12 Ilersrra-TabIr terser
IA Ice Crss6er

II Pneu Cooler 5 laarl

15 Srlverplalr cerlerprrce

by huard
16 rl taw by I t t
II Orni n" by E ti
Il Musical Crranric tuses or

-
Mrisiusl tersare Oquirrils -

IR Oiiruerwarr Sul 45pirseu

-Selecr,oen and gai antilles

HILLYWIOD/#ORTH FORK POAK 9110E OFFIÇE -

539-1211 823-5550
3312 W Bryn Mawr Avenue I W Devon Avenue
Chacaqo IL 606° e,, 5id II RflORR

FSUC

$500
and
Up

FREE

500

O-00

4500

02500.
aid
Up

FREE

FREE

500

4000

011,101
and

- Up

-FREE

-

FREE

FREE

500

35 00

Gills Irr Savoes
Tax Included

Itou lins pur RealI

1. Gull-Idled Reoblase sud Druorlel

Sel

2 Theruiu OuIlle I quart

3_ TaqelesuReusurn

4 - flour OstIle Stute' -

5 Ratchet Scresedriver

- ------S-- ' -----Mount Prospect.
TIMOTHY P, SHEEHAN

-- PRESIDENT

EUGENE J, RUDNIK, JO,
VICE-PRESIDENT LEN DER

aro l,m,led

$25,101
and
Up

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

3000

MOUNT PROSPECT 11811109
981-0377 -

Soll Plaza II -

1024-B Etsnhuost Road
IL 60056

1000 O-00



ALL
TICKETS

: NOW 90

Starting FrÑay
The Horse With
The Flying Tail'

Weekdays: '.

6:509:15
Sat.& Sun.

2:00,4:25.6:50.9:10
Plus

'The Devil and
Max Deviin'

Weekdays:
7:20.9:45

Sat & Sun.
2:30.4:55.7:20.9:40

Rated PG

fllhois hs more for Vith(OrS to
ey this summer-the world's
1aget wooden roller eo,toer,
Iotf-e, day.ofperformmWe
tieketh to eultumi evoto in
Chicogo. ood a new, epmded
edition ofthe WeekeodBook A
Guide to Smoli Adveoture io
mino&

The 7:6poge ññlcolor l.oo-
thor,, published by the illinois
.Office of Tourism Deportmeot of

ommeroe and Community
Affairs, is still the most compre-
heesive guide available to out-

BestShoW Buy
In The Area

Illinois Weekend 600k
offers travelèrs. cittractions

door recreation with eecionu on
hiking, biking, campieg. rpnoe-
'mg, hunting andfisbing. But
now it fenturee mere information
on museums, history, getoways,
festivals, Chicago and places to
take kids. In addition, the
Wekend Pooh ìughbghIs three-
brand new sectioes: Theater and
Culture, Getting Around, end
HOtOIO end Weekend Pndseges
The new accommodations sèctien
offers travelers huedrednot over-
eight eaggostions in every pert of
the state.

With the now hook, Illinois
vacationers will find eat whereto
take nlibt-eirbe]looe ride, entere
cow chip throwing contest, net in
e nfndmil or enjoy en eveeingef
music or drama under the stare.
Parents wIll learn strout roes,

s
..n.upo...eSeUesI.ISl.@..Bma

HELD OVER

70MM PG
"RAIDERS OF THE

LOST ARK"
Everyday: 1:00, 3:15r

5:0,T7:45, 10:00
HELDOVER R
Mel Brooks

HISTORYOF THE
WORLD PART I

EVERYDAY: 2:00.4:00.
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

HELDOVER PG
Alen Alda * Carol Burnett
"FOUR SEASONS"
EVERYDAY: 2:00.4:00.

6:00, &00. 10:00

w.&sd.y.dI 6:00 ADULTS
sanadas, snnday. 2.00
Holiday. dl CHILDREN
1,twMart. 1.00

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two
-.. Epics

Of
Triuìnphant

Virtue
Will Be

- Presented
Wednesday Nights

7:30P.M.
* Old Fashioned Fun

- * Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
.

LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS
Long Grove's Family Restaurant

- RTS. 83 & 03-CALL 634-3117

thoatèce, emesement parks, and
moseomu where kids ere number

Andifit's special evento you're
interested in, aver 60 of Illinois'
most popular festivals ere listed-
everything from sweet rom feste
und county fairs to tern-of-the-
century colehretionn end pioneer
revivais.

Big city geors will fiad the
eactionon Chicago hrinsnsing with
restaurants, shopping erces,:-
nightclubs, sporto evento, end
erchitecturel etteactiono, eu well
es trenuportetton tips.

- Winter fana erenot forgotten in
the Weekend Book either.
There's plenty of information on
where to downhill end cross
comstry nid, tube, toboggan,
snowmobile orjust snuggle up in
front of a roaring fireplece in n
Viclerinomension. The Weohend
beh will even let you in on the
winter hideouts ofthe bald eagle.

Fora free copy of the Weehend
Snob, write- Illinois -Travel
Infoereotion Center, P.O. Bon
1111, Glonview, il,60O25.

- Des Plaines
Art Guild -

The Des Pleines Art Guild's
26th Annual Invitational Art Fair
will be held Jene 27 und 28, 1f
am. to 6 p.m. on the campus of
Moine West High Scheok, Oakton
and Wolf rd., Des Plaines. Over

-120 actinIa, sortie from au fur au
New Mexico und Colorado, wi11
he exhIbiting worha of fine art
aeddenignercrafta. -.

Among those exhibiting will he
Cheryl Zub of Niles, who
specializeSinWatercolur. -

The public la enròuragrd to at-
tendthlsexcitingfalr. Admission
infree. -

Weekend singles
dances

All singles-are invited to a big
dance with live music by Pierce
Arrow, Friday, July 3, fr30 p.m.
at the Lancer, 14M E. Algonquin
rd., Schaumhorg. On Saturday,
July 4, at 9 p.m. there will be
unother dunce fräturieg the
music of Soond Post, at the Lee-
cor. Admission each evening is
$4 for Aware members, $5 for
eon-members.

Seekmale singers
and dancers

-

Male singers and dancers 20-50
ore needed for the Opon Stage
Players production, "MOb and
Honey" ut the Mayer Kaplan
J.CC., 5050 Charchst., Skokio.

For further information, call
175-220f, ext. 210.

Resurrection - Hospital's
Women's Auailinry innitos the
publictoettend e champagne end
punch opon boone end net fair on
Feidny, June 26, from 11 n.m.
until 6 p.m. et the hospital. -

Originel artwork of European
artists will be for sale et prices
-under $100. Oil paintings,
lithographe und Nonnen Itochwell
printswiilbe amnngthowoehs for
salo. All pictures reme in wooden
francos thut con be exchanged et
the time nf pucchaae.

The nctfeir ondopen house will
be -held in the community
education room at Resurrection
Hospital, 7435 W. Tolcott uve.,
Chicugo. Thone individunls
planning to puy by check should
hove two pieces of identification.

- Nobcan do it
(\1\ like M na1d

McDonald's. U®

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NuES

'

St. Jòin'e Greek Os-thudox Clssrc; will present ita unnuol Greek
Festival, Jane 26-20, entIre Church Grounds, 2350 Dempnter at the
Tollroud, Des Plaines. There will be carnival rides and games, a
Greek Agora (bazaar), Greek dancing nightly, and plenty of Greek
food and pantries. Loa Elliott, Park Ridge, la shown slicing gyros-
onenfthe manyGreek dishesfeatured attheFestival. -

"Bleachçr Buhis"

Douglas Frank (far left> nttomptn tu esplain some nf the finer
pointa nf the Chicago Cubs' game plan to his fellow "Bleacher -

Bums" in the Ensemble Theatre Companyproductine nf the nine-
inning comedy. -- - -

Friday and Saturday, 0-30 show, $5.10, Sunday 230 show, $4.50,
dinner-theatre package, $12.50. ThroughJuly IS at the Old Orchard
Coantry Club, 705W. Randrd. Mt. Prospect,870-066f.

Resurrection
. art fair

A day at
the races

North Shore Formerly Married
will huye "A day at the recen" at
henutiful Arlington Park Race
Track es Saturday, July 11 whIch
includes a buffet luncheon,
reserved seats and Clubhouse
admission, all fer the price nf
$12.10. Luncheon storia at 1t-3f
uni. until 1:30 p.m. in the
Futurity Room. Races start utS
-p.m.

In ordertn multe e reservAtion,
make check payable to N.S.F.M.,
include a self-addressed, atem-
pod envelope end mail to Dave
Schwab, 7218C N. Rogers,
Chango, Ill. 65645. For more in-
formation, caS 335-2076. Hurry
with your reservntions. You will
not want to misa a wonderful uf-
tereton.

YOUR-

DINING
GUIDE

Pernees attending the Ssuiday,
Jane 2$ opening e! the Skokies
Farmers Market shóuld - net
ferget te atop at the table eat np
by the Skekie Public IAbèiry In
the mackate preoentattenarea.

The library will be distributing
Skekie Publie library beck bags
-in wMch maternera cìn carry
-

heme their purchauà of fresh
India- and vegetables from-the
market which Is held Is the
village-owned parking lut, 4630
OaMafl
- Fermera Market -visitera -are
urged te obtain copiés nf the
beaks listed In the pamphlets-ne
they canreceive eswngreater en-

-joyinentfreiñ preduèta hi at
the Farmers Market ever the
summerS -

Diana - Hunter, President,
Skekie Uhtary Bøard. commets-
ted: "We hope these bosh lista
WIIIbe nf special interest to our
many new--resIdents hi Sknkle
andhelp them rokugnize that the
SkeklaPublic Lthrarylsaware of
theirneeds asdindeizig Its best to
meutthesL"

She added that the Skekie
Public Ubraryltas alarge milan-
taos nf materlala en food and
coOking. la addition te these
hinted In the pamphlets there are
.-cnuking dictionarIes and en-

cyclopeillea; kasko en nuteltios
and health toada as well an
reclpesfnrthuaeonapeclaldlets.

There are books featuring in-
structleas fer working with

-saetees equipment such ea fand
precesaors, trecken' peto, end
microwave avens; -advice un

-

reeking fer ese, two, ne a whale
party; techniques fer cooking
ost-deersnndhow4eheeks entier
arteffeudprepíratlen. -

The Skokie Library Beard aise
iecludm Richard Lindberg, Vice
President; Jahn - Wozniak,
Secretary, Walter Flintrup,
Shirley Merritt, Eva Weiner, and
NermaZats. -

i.BagIi5fl,3wa,IiS1 Pmgefl

- Skókie Libräry tHblé at Farm--' ers Market -

0r's'11esco -

Glenn Todd Gacfinkel, non el ten,thelrfuthers,andeacorta.
Mr. and Mie. Marvin Garflnkel, Glean, IO, a gridaste nl MUsa
and MIChaeIJOeI Mayer, sen nf High School, will be eziteciag his
Mr and Min Hireld-Mayer, all sophonsoreyearattheUnlverslty -

of Merlan Grove will aeree as of IIIInOIOtIIIO fail. He Is a men-
escorta nial atandard4searern at ber of Sigma Alpha Mu Fra$er- : -

theSllver Anniversary of the an- nity, and elected - Mease-
ñaidmhaesader'sBeuunbehalf Representative tu B'nai B'rith
of the Wnznen'u Division of State Hillel. Apoiltical aciente majar,
of lureOl South, monday, June Glenn plans oes a career as a
30,ato:OOp.m.iotheGcandand lawyer.. -

State sallrnoms of the Palmer , A recent graduate of Maine
House, Chicago. - East High Scheel, Michael, H,

Glean and MIchael, as escorta will enter Northern Illinela
at the Israel Bendevent, will University bi the fail where he
each accompany one ei the will major In accounting.
twelve ynsuig ladles of Chicago Michael Is active In United
area Jewish familIen par- Synagegue Youth end enjoys
ticipating In the traditional sklingandnthersperts.
corcino insel -t'- dehutan- - --

The Bugle Newspapers - -

-co UN YALMA AC.

ThursdÑr,June 25at2&tp.m.
MUD
PmtNes,suaa. ne.atrp,.00eubr.ey.00scaks.na.stses. Fer
lnfeeaat0a: 6754774. -

Sunday, June SS et 7:30 pm.
BEETIIOVENCONCERTPIANO CONCERTOS
cI,lc.gsssnwl,a,yerehèstr., austefa Po,. Luk. cask lid, suet
ettdanEww.,tnthIaadpera Fertsfasaatoe: miss, -

Ssnday,Jnne SSt 2p.m.
BLUES : -

trefe tollerO Jra,sse CennO, OteO Jefa Dosis, Il1 Beaucl,',
Olimnaud. Neysu005oe.lC.aser,Oesesyeo,Ev.a,s,n. F.c la-
kns.a,n:55-7472. - - - -

- - Tiiesday,Jnne3oatlip.m.
-

NEW WORLD STRING QUARTET
Debeisy. lt.e,l, paese. BacIata F.r Luta Cask Od. ag .1
tdas,E,pny.,slfldanapaet. F.rlafunautlw: IBeStS.

Friday,Jsite2oat& 3f p.m.
-VERDI'SMACsE'FH

. thlc.g,uyaptanrerths.Ir.&crer,a. BastOs PasS, Latocoek
ed ,a,i,lgdeu. Espey., sigOIeut Park. F,rinlueaanac let.
5%

Saturday, Jsnel7ett:30p.m.
BRAHMSPIAI4OCONCERTOI -

chleuges5e,plu000e,he,to Buelolu Psek,LaOr Coat 11,5 et
dEdes,EapOy.HlghlnsdPaÑ. Ferlet,nnansn, 75455.

- Seturday,Jan27att:1lip.m. -

THECLASSICCISORALE
Msulesfvsuleè: piesssesaatatclerat,lesnisnss,Es.neue.
F.rlefonu.tle.c55.O.

-Wedneuday,July lat7p.m.
OUT000RBANDCONCERT --

sertbwsutctnuals,e,Oy&fmlaf000c. Osthrnet, sarcle Can.
tee,Ne,shesus,rn UalsrclOy, ISl75hertleo ecl. ESeatue. Fer

- laleesat,n: uSIsh. - - : ' -

SaL,Junel?at0p.m. - -

- GRANTPARKSYMPHONY&CHORUS
Moeurs u eratesera- F,tcine Muele 50,11, colonos, Dr. &
JeekeOe050.,O,lcng,. -

Sueduysetlp.nì. ' - -

- LINÇOLNPEI7IS HOUSE TOUR
T,ectum,fthc,entnyIaiaeloclUdlOgdbPIeY5tt5Ole&eOSt'1
to0oe,eIatrooaro.edtIOe,rId OtsOslamao.Dn'fleld. Foc
lvfe,outs,: 5455351 -

witurdays&Snnduysfroml:3Otad:IOP.m. -

GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE
Tose et Ught005ee Per), le latoso, 1,01000 10,0 ,crnebo.
NaiuceC,etr,2SS55toridtotd.to5'FiOO. ForlefÓflfletiefl: 064-

i___ Iet&3rdSaedaysthruNovember ntlp.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR

-

T,urI5tbcaeiecypan,erde,SeO,OCI'Odif101Ogcebla&tOs17
log leeOl,oeSa De,,fIeldoir,eecll,OcS,oIctY.641 Dce,ll,ld5d.,

,_ç Dss,OeIf F,rinf,eautloo, 645-0370.

Continuous
- LOOP WALKINGTOURS -

51005go ,tcchilaclustFe000au,e wandet mf sua soon, Fer Is-
I,ncatoe: 75-lite -

Continuous
C5ICLECHICAGO
Pamphlets willi nula, slotS, asO 51,10,0 eI cuoca, avilabIi for

- ,FCIletS Mayo". 0111cr of Isqcls s Iofoe,uuen. For leier-
iretIon 74e-If, - - _ - -

Your weekly guide to family eistertalismeist

June5llsruJune20
COMPANY - :

iantalnrF,aso euetcel w e,ar,iee,. 5600 Pluybaaa, 05 Lw
.tDnp1alcn. F,rlokmsuclw: SI-fill - - -

WeekendsJunelithruJulylli -'

BLEACHERBUMS , --

manee, mettere ce, ss W. need Rd.,Mt Psespofi FI le-
Isa-sanee, Slam - -

ThresghJulylo
STRWFA6 -

Muluelstinoan,.etT,Ieoresery. WenStaècOIse50004u,om
elflLRte.47,W.a5taek,OL

June3f&27a8:l5p.m& -

JuneSSat7:15pm. ' -

WHENITCOMESTOLOVE --

Beelar P.ek-BWries PfrestaOee e0 bot eafadln sad 5406,51
eanue D,va,.ble, pfsylenau. 445e urss,, neetto. Fer tatar-
null.,: 54155.

< - -

ThniSunday, Jiy5
OURTOWN- .:-
mosler WOd,r'5r.e,a ISsue, P.eltlw, Calesge 0v,. .1
Laaalu,s5p,esuis F.rlefwno.fl.n,56-75a.

- Mnnlny&Wednesday nt7p.m.
ÉyANSTON30ADMIN°FONCLI.
00m 551Oa.sanrsfu & le,afeOsOOf .150 qalausass ¡essl4d
eíaedthy GeZ causear, T.svaf,ip 5igf Befall, 155 05505.-
Eermve FerIefo.snatlen: 55.115 - --

'l'hrujuise
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBiTION-
"PLANTS&GARDENS" -

un etna iras solaste Gardai Pfutogcaplly Coolest Boucla
G.cfaaa;I:akaCaaked,eaesoftorautupre,e.5y,sler,ew. For
Inf,w,aU,s -O44O -

Daily
BOTANIC GARDENS
lee socia cf Son, tl.wrllOa pia-la. a,rdn. salace Sail, luk,
Cook tosuet el tAie Eesreneuy, 0I,sc,a For Iaf,555U50,

- MondayninJunoat7:30p.m.
INTERNATIONALFOLKDANCING - -

LavyCertsr,i7lnMeplesf,OXaaelee. F,riafeesalloe: 52S215

Thursday,Jnee2lat7:30p.m. -

SPEEDREADING
A La-tues. Me,foeu,oc, PubllcUbeacy, Of4OUo,oln Ave., Mer.
fenCe,., FecI,,feenutles: 51-Oars :

Thursday, June25 at 5pm;
ISRAEL1NSIGHT&SOUND
Teue,legoe. May,rKapISeJC.C.,ISOWCaav101a,Skaklv. For
I,,TheuaIioo: 675.maessIei.

ThruAugsst -

INDOOR ICE SKATING
Irme,,.. he,kfy k peSte .kalh,g The lksnuse, skAI, PasO
DOIrIcs,Cl,orchu&Grana PelaI 54, Beetle F,, IM,nsat.a:

-574-llar. -

Jwse22tisru2li - -

BALLROOM DANCING&AEROBIC CLASSES
lea,,as5000 56.51, Ps,kDlofrlel. Ferito,,, l,eafleaa, nod le,
rall:t74-lIW -

Saturday, Jimr2lat5:30p.m. -

AMERICAN DANCE COMPANY
Modem. SaUst, Elheic. Jeu. W,lc,t,lo Canlar. Nete'al Callog' of
Edoretee 040 ShecidO,, Rd. Eoaootoe Fer Iefoe050loo, nos-

Sulurdoy, Juno 27 from 1 tolip.m.
NEfGHBORH000 FEST --

clod Co.000/ Muele Cov,O,O fr0150106 sann, dO,OIO0, and food.
CominrloodPerk,Ao,o,O. Forloforr000loe, tOZ-BeOlsel.n2.

.0 MuSic

Sunday, Jsne28at3p.m.
TIIEORIANASINGERS -- -

st_ Luk.'. aneth, 55olms.a, Esuetta4- Fer IMwm.000, 55-
s - -

Friday Juoel6at7p.m. -

RAND 1MNCERTM
pngr.eavs.y. Ias,liw POf*,OranSFt- &lBoyarAO.,Eeau-
,e_ FwIst.ns.ttocts5.O5 -

Sunday,JsneSSatlp.m.
AETSINTHEPARKS
wlae,eufegfr.sduesb.rtalsn.- wlwelsl PsA, UaukS4- C
Sl,eld.05d.,EsSastue. F,rIsIweas,a: 55-ns. -

SaL, June 27 &Sun., Jane 30
AETFAIR -
pathaoB, w.farolaw Boulp4srw Cansmias;

- byHlrud.t. £%aaObwOIFaO.nwee. BadlrgtAo PecO. slrudal.
.ForIatam5tlac45O2. .-

Ssnday.June2linaonto4p.ín.. -' - - - :
-RORESOCIETYSHOW - .-

W!tlodl5dny Ip,Bostaer.,EeantIaI rants, lbOr.gessOuSle
GardoIS I.OBCOOkR4.SddF.4iraES,su..5Y,Saae,5. For
Iedwmsaw:an-a44a .- -- - -

Saturday,June27 - - - - - -

SUMMERSTAGE 'lii - -

Muc,e,ft5.ma0600la55,elo.5,ewo5fr,f5aeas.,re
pea sed .ethaeetseI tan, ,ned torean, tsnth
modmd.yIomwlatoana sosusw.dtea,i5nuceu,dl5FIa.
A.f5 FortIomaunn0E-INE-A-R-T.

JunéSl&Ssfrumloto5p.rn.
MIDWESIlLOCK&KEYSHOW -

Anoqatleek&key,ohllenueloe1sdlAn.rltaa&u5di,a tossing
1,0er fl4C&, 555 W. TOol,1 ave, Nils FW Iefonuatlo.o: 04f-= .,-

JalylthruSept.30
CATFISH FARM EXHIBIT
Faisal Pans In th, 0450,1.0 mOItit. Sbadd 0505055; 155C.
Iak,olar,tr.,cldcsga. F.rlatorn,afiio: en.ets,nssl.

Tueo.,JuneSOatll:30a.m.&7:30p.m. --

LUNCHTIME MOVIES
FSeamF FleooirFOotor. llaurcatclarnOcue Ce-005101e Feo-
larF, MOd,Ieai The tosed .1 FloWn,. Morta, G,os, Folto
Ubrory. eISOUecOlo 05e., Mooloc Grove. For bd,nestm: 55.
425-

Sunday, Jene 28 At 2:30p.m.
TEE WONDEROUS TALES OF BABY CIA WN F00
lSild,su'e play corasen, aucoh fh,mghtheaeslaed5O Sad e
loIre cireur- Seined city', Cfolldreu's mme-e, tf6 s. wrti,,
Lilcea,. Forlr,l,eustlor: 40455.

Saturday, June S7at'9:30a.m.
LEW1lALE - . -

Meat no 00mo, .005,00 Iy,rn,ah 50na.bue. Iun
loollolaks Stair eroe,, Calcugo, For Islonuatlas, 55055545.
rl?.

SundayJune2lifrom 1 te3p.m.
STAYING ALIVE,STAYING ALIVE -

Fico OUI fee 0,5,00 md tarsolnul, ase 10050 ali,, as the
Aqoodum. ChIOdrmt&up. sbarddoqsa,lslsço55S. fake shore
DrIvs,Chl0050. Forlafoesstno-hls-etSens.30I.



TheBiig1e,Thinday; JimeZS, 1%1

honors its
Theians
Seniors Pam Wexler;SoI Myers- . andToddStemereamongNj1e

f West High School Thespians of

1 98 1 I
troupe 1714 honored at an awards

srael Bond Anthassador's Ball t
heldjune 5 at the

e . . . .
received the Best Thespian

._o : award 1er earning the meat soin-ver nniversary

I.

p, i

t I i I :' i i:

Eleven young ladino of Chicago The young lathes being presen-
area Jewish families will be ted in the 1981 Ball are Susan
presented at the Silver Anniver- Elizabeth Bes-Ruhm of Hoffman
saryof the annual Ambassador's Estdtes, daughter ofMr. & Mrs.
BaU on behalf of Siate of Israel Sadsuel Ben-Robin; Dena
Boo,TuesdayJsne3Oat6p.m. Michelle Brief of Skokie,
in the Grand andSiate Ballrooms daughter of Olahhi sod Mro. Neil
ofthe PalmerHsoseHotei. Brief; Sherri Ellyn Cand of

The focal peint of The evening yoton, daughter Of Mr. &
will he the tradikonal ceremony mrs. Jay Canel; Susan Joy Gold-.
Of stalely elegance involvin/ herg of Skokw, dosghter ofMr. &
debotastesi fheir fathers ai1 Mrs. Dan Goldberg; Peony
essrin. The Ballihis yearwil! be Roxasne Hirsch of Highland
oridei the aaspices of Moste Park, daoghter of Mr. & Mrs.
CubOs, Consul Generai of Israel Gerald Hirsch; Alison Jan Kagon
'ta Chicago and the Midwesl and of Gleoview, dasghier of Mr. &
the special- representative of Mrs. Samuel Kagan; Robin Lynn
Isrel and guest speaker for the Lehrfeld, si Murtos Grove,
eveding will he Shamay Cahana, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Gerald
Deputy Permanent Ambassador Lehrfeld; Jacquelioe Denise
eflsratl to the IimtedNatioos. Levin of Chicago, daughter of Dr.
'Now n its 25th year, the Am- & Mrs. Stuart Leves; Leslie

basuador's Ball is iraditiosally .Pawue Leves of Chirags,
thelargedfùpd-raioing eveot of daughter of. Dr & Mrs. Stuart
itu type in the1hicago area, with Leves; Janet Michelle Minow of
the proceecl futh the sate of Highland Park, daughter of Mr.
Sshaet Boods\uild to puichase & Mro. Richard Minow, and
non-military '*meriran made Laurie Starr Soeider of Morton
goods that Israhl ueeds for her Grove, daughter of Hr. & Mro.
ec000micdeveloppsent. Don Sneider.

Another high 'aint of the Encurto are Marc Philippe
evening will be the oisof March Bear, Rick AaricBrainin, Lee
participated io by Ìpot of the Frederick Canel, Jacob Morris
Consul Generals shriog ' in Craven, Allan Joel Hirsch, Peter
Chicago. \ Lamben Holstein, Jeff David

Serving as Ckairpersofòr this Lansu, Jay Ira Sandlow. Ian

te. Ada Rabioowitz (Mrs. Beryl Other ehairpersoos for the.
Rahniowitz) uf Skokie is thç evening ioclade Mrs. Howard
Presentation Chairperson and , KaplanufChicago, Advisor; Mrs.
Mrs. Irving crown of-Chicago Is AlhertGatfield ofChicago, Sates;
The Honorary Chairperson for the Mrs Garry Brainiw of Highland
Ball and Sheila Olshannky (Mrs. rh, Consular Carpo; Mrs.
Harald Olshansky) is the Choir- Atbçrt Frank pf Winnetka,
person of the srael Bond Arta.jgements; Mro. Gregory
Women's Divisioii which spun JohnSsp, Golden Links; Mrs.
sorothellall. Marvin Holland of Highland

Eachyosog wonsao takinpart Prk, Edncation; Mrs. Nathan
inthe Ambassador's Bali isspon- Rnnenherg, Mrs. Don Sneider,
aored by the purchase or sale of. Mrs. Albert Weinberg, Reser-
$25,050 or more in State of Israel votions; Mrs. louis Werner of
Bonds sod escorta by a minimwn Wilmette, Progrä, Mrs. Mousy
af$2,500. Price, Hostess.

Roarin' Twenties North Suburban
dance Barbe rs hoppers.

. The Spares Suoday Evening ---------------.5'
Club is having 'Roariog Twen- Menwho bbc to sinilfnrtke fuss
ties Bust-Out" Dance on JoIe 10 of it see invitM ,fth ih, ____

&..fl5iiiininii in f,vansion. Monday evenmg, July 27, at 8
Mosic.5idilj be furnished by the p.m. at the Salvation Army Pool,'Muuic"S,fen". The suggested 1403 Shermon ave. in Evanston.
dress code 5,dresuy. Nibblers Mark yoar calendar!
will be served had there will he a The North Shora Chapter of the
cash bar. '- international soniety (S P.E.B.S.

i , The donation is).gO for mem- Q.S.A ( will ha the hootumid their
hers and,$S,OO forgoests. For Shoeeboer Chorus wIll peavide
mure information pteage call part of the feue onteetajmnnent.
729-3296 or251-8924. \ Gsest quartet perfopinces,

Entertainment Chairmhgi io group singing und .ittIorot
Florence Heath uf Chicg1i; quueteting wilt se inRefreshment Chairman i evidence. ,,7,
Madeline Gore of Des Plaines; Bub Porter ,df Evanston,
Decoration Chairman in Bonnie Chapter Preoident, says,
DeMay of Schaumherg; Press 's '°l'enined voices or the ability ta
Release Chairman is Jack Tsr rod musir ara not necessary in
ney of Nalca; Music Ckaicman in hnrborokapp(ssg. Wajost want auJack Martin of Pufatine; many people au possible to
Location Chairman in Walter enperinçe it and enjoy the theill
Kowalik of Skelde; Reservation of being )iart of it."
Chairman Gladys GeBender of Foratura infaemation about tbe
Evaiiutoo; Gateriog Chairman is Open Hpuae, rail Martin Stein-
BerntceDenerefParkRidge, berg at 868-49,

Foor,Skekie participaste io the l8l Israel Bond Anbasudot"s
Ball c(uster around theanoatthe dress rehearsal forthe Bau, set
fsrTuôsdpy, Jane 3Oattp.sui, atthe PalmerHouse. This will he the
Silver aMi.versary of the A5iaosador's Ball which is traditionally
the lurgek,fiod raising evenk'f its kind in the Cbiiago aren. (I. to
r.) tosan J1s31,Gnldherg, daogh'tç of Mr, and Mrs. Dan Goldberg;
Jay. Ira Sanlew, son of Dr. dint Mrs. Leslie Sandlaw; Dens
Michelle Brietanghter of Rahhi aspI Mrs. Neil Brief and Allen
Jeffrey Sutker, 89 of Mr. and Mru.'Çtviu Sutker. Eleven young
ladies of Decago'bga Jewish familieiilJ hepreuented atthe Hilt
Ball, sponsored bathe Women's Divisio,of Inrael Bands. Not
shown, buparticipa'lg as an escort, is Iric Seldin, nan of Oc.
and Mrs. HaraIdSeIdfh 5 s.

':I:...... s..

year's Dell is Lorelei RdWithal Eric Seldin Allen Jeffrey Sstker
(Mrs.-Ben:Rosenihal) of Wikinet- andGlens Todd Garfinket:

Ni Wst

ta forwarkingthe vio
shows thin year, whilé Myers and

.
Stentare the cn-recipiente of the
Mark TopaI Memorial Scholar-
ship, Fueided privately, the
scholarship is awarded innually
tó the senior who heu made the
greatest, contribution ta. the
school's thentre prograni during

; his four years. The schOol's
productions this year inctudéd
"Maanetrap;" "A Christmas

; Corol," theutudent variety show,
"POWWOW,!, the musical "Gays
und Dptls,' and!'The Ctans

Theatre staff members Robert
Johnson, Jamea Battu, Cyothia
Philbin and Dorothy Glasuherg
presented awards te a number of
seniors being honored for their
individual centrihotiono to the
school prodoctionn during 1000-
al.

Recognized for their olitutan-
ding performances wore Dan
Blackman, Allyson Harris, Ian
Streicher, Steve Kook, Jod;
Stone, Marcia Besants, Stove
Rabin, Terry Grosuberg and
Mike PerSa. Named outstanding
ctewmembers were Pam Wenler
(four timeo(, Sot Myers(fosr
times), Bruce Claver, Joanne
Mato, Lisa Tomoleoni, Michel
Ann Luncoford (three times),
Todd Stern, and Cindy Baffa.
Senior Jayce Charnu and AFt
foreign exchange student Nich
Parser were selected as the out-
ntandiog chorus members in the
musical "Guys and Dolls." The
Dorothy Glasuherg awtrd for
costuming Uds year was proseo-
tedtoMichal Ann Luncoford.

Special recognition was given
hy the theatre staff ta Nilea West
faculty members Harriet Ball,
Jahn Bnrkel, Dr. Chartes
Grueling, John Golata, Linda
Horwitz, Don HaSP and school
principal NicHos Mannou, who
were cast in the school's first
student-faculty pradnctien, "A

hriutmas Carol."
The Nileu West Thespian

troupe will be governed next yeur
by a student beard campaoed of
Lina Tamnfeant an president,
Fers Orlean au vice president,
Laura Kulheroh us secretary and

. roce Cinver as treasurer,

1cc hosts
s'umer patio
the°4çe
The new5 8mmer Patio

theatre-cafe a4b0-Ma'er Kaplan
J.C.C,, 5000 Ch'Urcllnt., Skakie
will Open ou Satsody(,Jane 2 at
8:15 p.m. Thin neig concept io
summer entertainnJeTfl will
feature vocalista, one-gt'pluys,
andmusicaljeviews. '\ \

The opening show wifi thatile
the team ofLori Pate and Etavid
Levee in a pragram of popular
and contemporary music,"
Refreshments in cabaret style
will also be a featured pact af the
evening, Adnsioatnn in 2,I0 for
members and $3.58 for non-
members,

Far further informaBan, call
g75-22g0, , 216, Reaervaüefla
are needed due to Itmitedseatlng.

be.Wsl91D'tup&siis..

sw Mill opeetugs he
he ers
"ba time ¡s suredsig eat?'

iatetsd in edsg'Uedrfees ki chop by
the'Y'W,.Teaby. Nifes,
ne 64T-,.
'Fp.Md&iIsówattlmbeatat'batbdedr dbfr

L.:joverM.CA'.

Day Camp
-' Is.e ,.nS t LW! is

WUwfri&.g4 of
j is Jasa

. 22-J$ySt P'ud 2ìs J.sly fi-Jaly
- 17;,Fisisd 3is J* -JuIy31;
. Fisod 4 is Augaat3-Auguat 14..
'Thisis feebays 4edng
1*1555*.. 5g.sdes,

at
Di Hill F.ssatFeesse sear
thecemeedflbebyC.JdelL

as edi á y d4ldas. up
M ryis.al sad
s_ ibflStthe m m

theafteeneen, '

"Asidevañetyo(p.ogssanssre
ntfeeed' saM hem, eauD«
brad daily awmsuusg'' in the Yahad
osaBa. *nd a. Aleo, fripa to
Phil's Beach in Wauconds, lin-
euhi Peek See, Santa's VillugO,
pfssu"oveenightu"attheYare-, .
Jein sa fma summer of fun,

. frleada,msd escitement. We're
th!OamlOyeu'veheen loatsing far.

Th!1Iüy
Young Sh

. celebraté July 4
Youag thigie da is sa

w that wb
- and
to msdats tl ass.is d
divorced, wi&sesd, an sepseatad
pseestu, betwains the .as ri 21
and 48. CuMesiy is .s s
Thoiwisy. JulyK;the dub .5111

eelehrste the esauhsg4tb uIJa.
A fewsuepnueu.repl.m.ed. and,
nf neisse, fhe seaial ued.Iiuisg
and daadNhthe as

. highlighted by 11.5to D5e Jay.
Patti Aledandee. YSP. atu at
8Ni p.m. esy Thmsisy atIbe
Arli Mutis, Ifatal in Añisg-

Yourbackyard You fertihze
waler, i11fl(I mOW ii. Ifl Ifle winier 'ou

even shovel 1ÌrIS of ¡t.
Now thai iVs summer.

isn't it lime YOU INJOYIL) il?

4 "AIl ilems lake-wilti' .. n-

. while siII),nIy Itisis. Ç1t,' :- - .,
' g.

t_t_n

a '
y .

.. aI4Ñ" . IIIIlll -
.c

! lIIlIII -._

&ì_
I___

I Bird

.111<1 iIIÌ,r' rIF.

) ;,1st( r- 5,1(1,-
,1 'crr(I(l( 'rig.I,, ,;r,riIr lt

4 ,ltr;l(i(l(, tll 7 t''ll''l I 111 1

(l,lll((rl,'l'l, 'irlgI 8 Ill h,ìirgrng i),,shel
.5 l,.lrlIl'll rig SIt..'l

. il 'i''l'rs'' g q t ilttl,l,,t ti tri,',l,lr
'lIt: III' 4'lt ;)l, lflh(',t, jiltitIt, tIll,.

It) HIlsi' iliishe' s 1,1.1)1 trIlli
6 tullIr, 11.1 ri.ttii .iI,.IiI,Iiil

il 1141111 III .511 I ros 1 5(1.1)3.
11.111). IrIn ii it till Il E' t'retreili,. ircr',,IitIt
Il!. 2 rLll riiillIiiII,i i4h,IIl)s.
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4lmIiAgll
IowerIond

"Every
Bi ¡n'

. . Tbjng'.:

'. .NILES
7025WeSt Dempster

. ..-12OO
Make Amlrngs yourofle stop lawn and garden headquarters Open Evenings and S

s1.
. Sin5g.a-Isng fun

NeethaseFemneeI'I&sITIed
will bave n.g-s-fsag. on

w, Mahl, ir Sally sIB beat
the rnano ad that ásadeeful
I, lev will be Base to great
y '.'

- .

by refreahsneuta and couver-
satiiu,. Çouie fur a fiu. filled
w '.

Memt.eO st sad Non-
Muatiw $1,10

F feather isfeematoon, edil.... .



ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HomelmprovementValties' DealDirect
ALUMINUM

: Storm Doors-Windóis-Siding.
Soffito & Fasei

On VeitireAwnings Save 20%
- FLAIR

. ALIJM204IJMFRODUCTS
869-5500

For

TheVeryBest
In Alumimim

Products- Service
WerkmaesIp It Price

See .
KENNEY

Alumisum Products Inc.
7570 N Milwaukee

1O2-31OO
MomberBett&sinessBureau
O0 N orthwest Ass 'o

20 Years Saburbon C000ra000ts Ass's

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUUERS
WINDOWS It DOORS
AWNINGS
(eperl Instaflations
FaOy Inseared

Deol with Owner
NORW000SIDING& -
INSTALLATION, INC.

.
631-1555 -

'

!
MastercllargeurVìea -

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUFrERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

OCONNORSIDING
- 965-3077

DEALDIRECT WITh -

APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF
SALESMAN. CUT TISE MIDDLE-

MAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!
Soffit TrimWork a Fascia
Iidiasg SeamlesuGutters'

Alumisam Windows, Doors,
Awnings

General Coostructiao
Applications doue for many large
corporatioss, Now on my awn, 13
years esperieoce, Folly iooúred,
guaranleeuf workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO. -

DESPLAINES
CALLTOM -

824-1255 -

G It G GENERAL REMODELING
Seamless Gutters

Siding, Suffit, Fascia
Fully Insured
2t% Discount

Free Estimate -

'

823-0035

READ THE BUGLE

¶eoAwnb_u '%iflOuuuur

Phone 966--3900 Io pIoceó cIcsjfjed5 cid

M "s

l'AR GEST
CIRCULATION'

IN THIS' -- -'
MARKET:

BUSINESS' - SERVICES

ALUMINUM -
SIDING

OUALITYFIT COMPANY-i
'SOAMLESS GUTTERS

SIDING - '
1

SOFFIT - - -I.
FASCIA - - --'--1
EIORMWINDOWS&ISOORS - 'I
REPLACEMENTWINDOWS
JEEMODELINGr KflTMENS,

BATHS, EEC-ROOMS - -

545.0614 j
Gsarest-hallyIsaseed
FREE ESTIMATES -f

BLACK TOP

- WHELAN PAVING

' OF LINCOLNWOOD
Exckvatiun - - -

tlesurfacingufdrivewayn
SralCóating - l'atching

FREE ESTiMATE
-675-3352

CARPENTV

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

-- DsAII6kidsOiWo5t
ReaseiielsleRates -

FilEt ESTIMATES - -

774M33
282-1663 5 P.M. -

CARPET CLEANIÑG
,

TOUCHOF BEAUTY - -:
CARPETCLEANING

The -best track meunted stemsi.
cleaning equipmmt made, Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3.5
hours, 15 per square teotfully
insured,

027-0091

-- VACUUM
,

CLEANER SERVICE

VacljlmiCleanef -
'

Broken?

MostMakenRepaireel by

Sunbeam AppL Service

1427 Hadern Ml-8250

' LANDSCAPING

LAOIOSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTINI

-FIlES ESTIMATE
J, D. ENTERPRISES

8232551 -

CATCH BASINS
& -SEWERS

-JOHN'S ' -

SEWER SERVICE
ÒakIonMiIwaukee,NiIrs

696O8à9 -

YourNeighborhoodSewerMan

CEMENT WORK -

SAM. THE CONCRETE-MAN'
Cementworkafall kiuds-'
Specialize-in Meramec, - -

-- ,:------,: Small J0 -,
Fireplace-Stoneworjí-Tile Selling
- - - - 'Plastkring-Brlckwork- -

- - - : --Garagen Built

-LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO INC

Y :-
-: Years Semi Lwoatiön -

-.INS. SBONDED FREE EST.

PaI - Sasage flouts
Sidewalii ' : Ddses
FÍaI - SSIsps

641-9044 - : -
fl42515

1384 N'MiIwaukee
Niles.IU. -

-
HENEGHAN -

CONCRETE -

Drivesvayn, palios, a3.s, garage
floorsand foundations. -

-- FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpeatry Pas.èlhag
EIech-IeaI - Plumbhsg
Fleor&WaUThe jas Ceramic

,-orWhatHaveYoa -

- I Isiuldé &OsstsldePalasllng
----

: & Wéllpapering ' -

OrgaalzeClosets
- - CALL ROY

KITCHEN CABINETS

- W000GRAÍNING
A fraction of thecost of refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new -richly grained,
oiled won finish. Painted or
metal, No stripping, no mess,
Moor wood-tones, Unbelievable
resollsSamples. Call eves, Res,-

4316251

LANDSCAPING

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
. Power Rakisg Roto Tilling
Complete Lawn &Garden Core

Spring Clean-Up
Ornamental Se Decorative Gassiness
- - Weekly Maintenance

-BUTCH - - JERRY
- 675-7958 -' 998.8316

SEEMIJ4NDSCAPING
25 5 51(011 nursery stack
Orsaurmsatgordesudestgued&luutased
lesloOsru el Muas, Blue sud O XI-100 sad
elICa sessels kIn usalled-I0.25 east,
Allaurkgtiorauleod. CoOloelreeeoltmale

2200431

BUSINESS SERVICES

LANDSCAPING'-

LANDSCAPING

SODDINÖ -

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING-AND PlANTING

- -' FREE ESTIMATE - - -

- J, D ENTERPRISES
8232591 - -

MASONRY!
HANDYMAN

-

TDNYFIDANZA -

' SmaSjoba-:
Fireplace-Slonework-Tile Seltint
Plaslering-BrlckmórkPoinIlsg-
CementFioiohiog-Garsgeo Built

825.5103

MOVERS

GOLDEN-EAGLE
MOVING fr STORAGE

Fast local moving -
24 hour service-
7 days a Week

Licensed & Insured

583-8154
- -- MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piono-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & popular
musIc.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
- 965-3281 -

PAINTING

INTERIOR It EXTERIOR
- PAINTING -

Waltpaperiog, waliwanhing,
plasteriñg A drywall. Clean
professional work al affordable
prices. Local tradesman,

: LallJimuremso.uol1 -

966-1194
Special consideration to Senior
CItizens io nararro,

Estimotes givengladly, anytim.

PAINTING
- SPECIAL StATES

Available nn interior services
FULLY INSURED
call oso for tree eotio,ste

E. WATSON b CO.
011-1121

PAINTING SERVICE
Interior & Exterior

!Çnjoblooumall
FREE ESTIMATE

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
- - FREE ESTIMATES

25% D'ocnsunl 00e PolIsh

--- 215-4935
- 2304 W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, IL, 66655

- PLUMBING

VILLAGEPLUMBING AND --
SEWER 0ERVICE '

save pasee, hot eater beaten, electric -
Searsaddisg,sinls, tolleu, fauces,, draba
urubu ed. 001er pressare co,rertione. Sup- -
plies (arChe Ba-il-Vaseoslier, Cbnipteli
plorvbiagsora ,&aUplit5. ,, , -

- - %55O -- -

, -- cOURTLAND AT MIiWAWE

ROOFING - -

Low -COST
- ROOFING:.
Complete Quality Rkifiñ4SérVice

F EEwotmN - 'isnerasi

NEW,ROOFING : -

AND REPAIRS - :- -

All WorkGuaranìeed.: -
-

Insured, Fríe Estimates -

OCONNOR ROOFING -

965-3011

SEAL COAtING

-

MARQUIS PAVIPG
Seal Coating -

Stripping : -

- Snow Plowing
Commercisl& Residential

Free Estimates - -

823-2591 - -- 986-2108

-TELE VISIOÑ-'
-

SERVI-E --

TELEVISION SERVICE -

-- $2,OtServic'eCatl. PrIuextra
Owner Mr. Santucel

Wanted to buy B&W, color porta- -
bic TVn Ibatneedrepairs.
--

--KE 9-5229 - : -

-
TILE

- EUROPEAN TILE
SETIER MASTER -

Specializing in gtasumoùic, -

ceramic lite, any kind of marble
and open fireplaces. New & -

repair. Reasonable rateS. Free
Estinsates. CaS mornings.

275.2200 -

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPDINTIÑG
CHIMNEYREPAIR -

Brick Work .Waterproofing
Hot&Shmgle Rnofmg

- FreeEslimotes ---
Snonrance CerlificaleonRqsest -

736-1111 OffIce
114-2479 Ans. Service-

-LbS - --

TUCKPOINTING
uworking Contractor
5leuusred
Free Estimate

BOBSZPECKI -

--

282.0645

flEEDo JOB ? : LOOK AT

MISCELLANEOUS

5,X12' astroso nylon rug, two tone
red cnlor, 445 oa beSt nEfer,
567.8054 - - 774/2-lt

Spring is clean-np time. Sell an-
needed hnusebnld items-through
Classified. Call 668.3966,

Chest freezer, I year old, Good
for bosse sue, wood finish lop.

-

8280. 470-1797, Callafter 5 pm.

Elmwned Cemetery.6 graves,,
Beantifal area-$175,EI each,
Private family, Call any lime.

754-1442

Battery powered lawnmnwer,
Good condition bot needs battery.
$35 or heut. 967-1571 - 764/T-le.

- Telephone - answering - device
(Phone Buller 1000)-She new-asad
only once. $76 nrbest, 567-1871

- 777/8-6

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
oltachmenls. Take over pay-
meols. Pay off balance. 481-6002

PETS

:NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TOAPPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5P.M,-7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7-5weekdayn,
7-1 SalsrdimandSsndoy. -

Clnoedalllegal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27t5N, Arlington His, Rd.

Arlhsgton Heights

ADOPT A TREE HOUSE CAT!
Alreadynenlered/nj,ayed
. Up-to-date inncslatinns
.30-day Healthlounranre Policy
FreeAdnplianKit-
ma AOOUOf IIM

1282 W. Cismen Ase,. E3Ee
Th8-5008 -

BICYCLES

Deluxe Sears -2f" girl's Free
Spirit blue bike-like new$45.00.
-96g-0049, - , 771/6-25

12" Converta bike, 2 wheeler.
$15gO. 960-8649, - 772/6-75

Girls 20 in. 3 speed COM bike.
Excel. cosd, $65. 567-7511 7t5/7-16

Ladies 3-speed Huffy bicycle,
- Excellent condition.- Call after 4

p.m. $50,50. 566-6765. 77g/t-il

Ladies 3-speed tvernnn bicycle.
Excellent cnilditiOn,- Call after 4
p.m. $St.tO. 906-0765. 7-75/E-il

USED CARS

1972 Cadillac, Coupe de Ville
New Iranumission,- starter,
shocks, Fully equipped OC.
$3tt.tO. 774-2523 770/g-25

1973 Ford LTD. good cund k/C,
heal. $155g, 470-1797, call after 5
p.m.

WE BUY -

JUNK CARS
WEBUY JUNK CARS

Free pick-spCeontry&Stllte
- AslbnrizedAnla Crasher
Cnmpleteline of used leads

Free Locator Servire
- CailMary

Manday lhruSatsrday
GLOBE AGIO RECYCLING298.5568

--

GARAGE
SALE

Fri,&Sat,,8.20&75OIRW
Monroe, N, Baby dressing IhI,
sauna steam bath,- work snifor-
ases, antiquemirror, Odds & ends.

4 -Hossne Garage Sale
Clotheu, farn, & mach misc, 7634

15MadlonU, Niles, Jasne 26 & 27,

Mortoo Grove-StOl & 9105 Olean.
der, Sat & Sus, 6-27-6/20, 5-7.
Falsa. Applu., plam. fin,, clothes,
mach misc, Multi-fam, treasures
mastga!

8244 N. Oriole, N6ea
- Jane2S,2T&2S,9-5

dorcond., wmdosvfan, hage vauirty

Fnj. & Sal. 6-20 & 27, 9-4. 823E New
Eoglaod,-Niles. Lots of infant to
adsltclolbes, torn., toys & misc,

RVBWBONG IMAGINABLE FOR SAIS
7ISSN.Caldwell, MIen

Sat., Jume 27r 19-3
447.8121

YARD SALE

YARD SALE-Many items, 9-5
Jane 20, 27, 28. 7425 Waokegao
RaI,,NUes.

WANTED TO BUY

Women's 26" coaster-brake bike.
Call 5664567 after 546p.m.

REAL ESTATE

POPLAR, WISCONSIN
Wooded Rerrealional -Lasd-S0
Acres near Lake Superior, bas
Saleable Wood to Harvest Now
$10,006.

Also, 120 Acres Wooded $18,500
and SO Arces on Hwy. 13 Wooded-
$33,000. Good investment potes-
SaL By Owner, Phone 715.6644746

FLORIDA-CAFTIVA ISLAND
By Owner

New 2 hdrea., 241. kath home, puol
A tennis, 2 min. walk to Gulf,
shelling beaches, shops & Tine
restanrantu. Rates until Der- 15,
$450/weekly. Wrile C. Hanley,
lito Ridge Lane, - Weotero
Springs, IL 60558 or call 315-246-
3252

Opon Housk 6507 W Reeoey (N. uf
Oakton-Eust of Waukegan) Sat.
Jane 27-5-35 to 3, Sso. Juoe 25,
5,30 to 5. Low taxes, brick ranch,
3 kdrms, cnmplete ree room,
neurschools, low 850's.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rostrs for rent. 'Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

- VOS-5310

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE
OFFICES -

t yeorlireseeerailstaAOS MirOigor Area
affires-etXta.IOXII,1512.IXII-l5ai0
oleeeflbeluke osAApaneladallbeoseh'
0oeO o,d ure cotad drfire bee em in.
pcees IreretrOsoso od ebbe- flsailJuly lot
$tsn/m,,th, atilibesiw!. Phu,. EdnaOer,
5074751 -

HUNTING

EUROPE

MOOSE HUNTING IN SWEDEN
Deporlure Iran sala olcpns, Ont. li,
estarsion Oct. 5a Wilderness rump ro-
perlly ros DOIVES MOII5ENO
LeerT. e days of hwttog, sa/ao arces.
write loda, Mr. G. NIasse, 240 PesO
Ase.,NerlscotdeeA, Nue jereey

FOR RENT

Nll.ES-3 hdrm, 2 ha-inrI, washer&
dryer - & 1 car garage, Util. nat
inkl. $455/ma 0114 Dempoter,
U67-7565.AvailJslyl -

(SOUTHCAROLINA)
(VACATION IN BEAUTIFUL

- HILTON hEAD)
2 Bedrm. Zboth, ViSa in Palmetto
Dunen ReunE. .Laxnrionsly far-
niuhed with All Amenities, Beach
and PooL Golf, Free Tennis. Rent
from owner and save! Call Now
(615)849-5358

VACATION
GUIDE

PAMSLV5UM5SEBvACaIION5
HUNT.FLanINThE5uOassVOiINmV

Pleassel Osro,rc000aria,rs S fartaly selle
meslaalssrranch.plerfysfrecresbw&
Our toe all tsr fas,iIy: Fanale eck lr4s Irlo
lhrOobMirehatlwildersrssorea. -

w. are a 41er. FenIl, baalnass ir the heats
ot5abMaresSII&MsSimsSdenan
Fab hmbag: Eu Seer, ussr, Gdesty O
balorce al e,an,ser. oaring season roser-
caIllas heS goon, pled oIs. Cal sr OSlo:
5510k k Bures clon, cane, Mnseao.-u00ea
'E'.PnosE: sWssa,eso,-

IMewber.atMeotaeawildev,aaa
Gaideusseoim) -

WISCONSIN
noisy u FoaSly Farm Vaeat,e aeree.
meint. swlmniso, nasileg, Eu-
0511,51 Fiobtag en the
M tael celO i Rire,, erIC B mlles.
wuueo.a,flasí, Puno. 0501 an Madem
Oa Foss. PensI stale Pork cesio.
Ideal f., Family ,Oth thil. Call er-
erltrfa,rosecooeim. -

RleauniLeleeer1hnure,Wae.si
40515000100

nivEstsers
anvnraruon aran MOulE!

Hers see s One. unas.blr..n adossIons
IIee,n011OeOlee.bsr.

Cslaract canynr.nun the calar000
md orn sosolc Lake Poor11. Ulat,

aunen Oioar 6-n'teak EEsñssrsa
(Utah)

.051mm these IldOSI na, the"rneee
ets,ilstss,ebtderoossarea
caoyenlaode Sitaba Park nia Jeep
(nIal,)

cao an netta far rose,-valia,,e or relar
brwhoee: -

OUTLAwTI1AuI.s, INc.
P.5.&uasl-E -

GSese mese, iIIsaouuia
call un Irre

(Basi 453-1505,5 Mil 00044es

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN conasuser servire rOSiers
fromhsme, 1052ND/ma. 216-4641

SITUATION
- WANTED --

Bakysitter-evenings & weekends.
eferences; uwntraieuportotion.

:- 525-6970

AUTOS
WANTED TO BUY

Au much au $TtO for your old car.
270-4358

CHILD CARE

ChIlI! rare in my spaeioos, tiren-
sed hume. Fenced yard. Over-
night arrangements. 823-8519

HELP a10i

WANTED

Office J.O.B.'s
Put YOUR office skillo to work.
Either full or permanent part
tiene lobsävailukle. Nofoo, -

JOB. PERSONNEL
577-6120 -

-

HELP
- WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
This opening in our Bookkeeping Department in
ideal for Someone with experience in dealing with
figuren and handling customer inquiries by phone
and in person.

We offer an excellent fringe benefit package in-
eluding health and life insurance, profit sharing,
free checking account and more. -

Formore information, please call -

SKOKE
L_ Ross

674-4400 -

441M OAKTON ST.-SKOKIE
, - meqaaleppaelwoyeeyleyrrro/F ,

) GROUP
INSURANCE

- - - CLAIM
EXAMINERS

- EXPERIENCED
The Prudential Insurance Company of America
currently has career positions available for
Experienced Group Insurance Claim
Examiners,
This position is responsible for determining the
eligibility of group medical claims, This in-
volves the calculatton of benefIts and phone and
-written comlnunication with policy holders.
Previous medical claim paying experience re-
quired.
This fast growing field offers excellant advance-
ment opportunibes.

If yes quaBty, this ponihion offers:

Rapid Advancement -

°Excelleot benefits
°Ideal working conditions

Opportunity to Start a long, nuccensf nl
and well paying career

PoSitions will be in our Modern
Skokie Offices located in the West-
moreland Building, Suite 13 5933
North LaWler Avenue, Skokte, Ill-
¡Dois.

Please Cali For Appointment
Beh Alvin

- 611-6748

cj Paidentiâl
%, THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE

- COMPANY OF AMERICA
or' EqesboopatsuollyEnrl,yws4Jr/esJv

: RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Encellentoppnrtanityexistu taran individual with accurate
t'ping skills nf 50 WPM and a pleasant phone personality to
bundle reception and secretarial duties. Euaperience a pias,
bat we will train qualified persnn.
We offer a gond starting salary along with lull company
benefits. Please callflor appointment:

TONY SUR-8111

GENERAL ELECTRIC CREDIT CORP
2700R'seeeRnod - DenPisiem,IL6001O__ Equatoyportueitycmrloyr,M/F
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flEEDoJOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

DISPLAY DEPT.
MANAGER

Creativity and organizational ability are essentiai for thin.
interesting position. The person we seek mast have en-
perienee in retail display and be eapeble of organizing all
graphic effects for m-store promotions. Other respon-
sibilities include window decoration, shelving, displays,
manneqrnnpreparatianand special seasonal decorating.
We offer a campetitive salary and a variety of benelils.
Call for interview orsend resamelo:

PersonnelDepartinent -.
676-l2lZEst. Zllg

77OldOrehard,Skokie, lL5O7

.
anq,IppoflunityempIoyc,&f

ENTRY CLERK
In this posiUon yoù will be responsible for coding
all saIes orders and . preparing them for
distribution, follow up of loaner equipment in the.
field and acting as an alternate secretary.. To
qualify, you should have i to 2 years experience
andtyping of 40 WPM.- ,

We offer al! excellent starting salary and a full
benefit package.

= .

CanlnctB.rbCo..
Employme.tServkes Coordinator

%74600

COOK ELECTC

WANTED PART TIME
Coaptes wanted who are interested
in making entra money from
borne. Wifi train. Up to $2,500 rno.
763-OSfOWed., Tharn., &FrL, 9-5.

CASHIER!

HOSTESS
Mrnt be experienced

GnodSala?y
1140 N. MHwaukee

DENTAL ASSISTANT
. FnrModemMto. Gave Ofle
Faurha.deddeatistry reqoired.

Fall orparttime.
TOPSALARY

- Benefits.
470-0850

The Begle, Thursday, Jane 29, 1981

a division of WaSSern Telesom
Baci' oi<iri srET
MopoDN G\na.L 6

. STORE DETECTIVES
We have immediate full time positions available
for store detectives to workin the North Suburban
area. Experience required. Excellent opportunity
for advancement, outstanding benefits program
and travel expensen.
For confidential interview, please apply in person
at our Hoffman Estates location, 26 Golf Center. In-
terviews will be held Monday, June 29 and
Tuesday, June 30 between 9:30am and 6pm. Ask for
Sandy Dubinsky.

.

. !rwL Noine-c fo.- Lessi
¡neqsaiop1.,tunityernployern,/f

GENERAL OFFICE
Thin is an interesting and diver-
sified opportmuty for a person
who cnn work welt with a
mioirnam of supervision. Figure
aptltnde. and communicalive
skills are essential, accurate
typing a mast. Our growing Cor-
parate Headquarters office offers
opportunity far advancement
plus a variety af co. paid benefits
and a competitive starting
salary. Clt Mro. Walkino at 498
3193.

VULCANIUM CORP.
. ,__3945 Ave.

ao,qualsppOuoiIyemplsye'&f

HELP ,'-)WANTED

WAITRESS WANTED
FlenibleRaurn

BlACK FOREST dIALEr
MORTON GROVE.

CilRiw.e %5X
El(ERAEARNINGS

Need 3 people who have 10-15
flenible haursperweek. Can earn
up to $100 per-week, depending

For ronsplete infar-

3593144-
MEDICALOPPORTUNI'fIES

RN-MGIIT-
SLJPERVLSOR

262 bed skilled care facility i..
northwestern suburb. Enperie
cepreferred.

PldaseCall
827-9457

. INFORMATION .
. YOUNG MEN fr WOMEN

an -Maskan and overseas em-
pleyment. Call

1N29V11014. pelli. fl2fl
Phone Call Refündable

- ACOOU1REWABLE
--

P!ime Opportimity/
. ImmedIateOng -

Our mndern officeleebsa depen-
dable peino. uvith-typing ab.lity
and a minimom of 1 year ex-
perienee required. Good figure
aptitude und we eau train the
qa1tfied eandidute be meet aus
needs. Excellent nalary and
fringes. Elk Grove, Village
locution. -

call Mr. Dattilo
M07525

- NEED A JOB'
LAID OFF?

- . EanaBlgMoneyFaut'
Infnnnationon Alaskan & aver-

- neanemplayment. Call
602-MIH014. Dept O

.- XRAY;
TECHNICIANS

For Orthopedic Offke. North
Eveonton. Full time including

Plenveenll

-894I8O
INSURAN DAIMS EXAMINERS

Minimum 2yearx experience is
hosnital. medical. major medical
and/ar dental claims; also se-
cantonal inquiries. Mont have a
gnod abifity ta bondIe cientuvia
telephune. Starting salary cnm-
monusratewithenperienee. Good
benefits. Located on Nòrttsweot
Hwy. near Oalstas in Park
Ridge. For interview, please
ra

5CHULLER 827-9640
HEALTh INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATION

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Outgoing capable person-for ultra
modem Morton Grove dental of-
fice. Typing and office enperien-
ce required. Top Salary. plus
benefits. Tues., Fri., Sat., all
day. Man. and murs. 12 to 9.

4190850
- --

GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent, Experienced -

-- MmtType,Varsed Duties
Must haveown tramportatinu

GSWIN.CeOITaIPnh-lL
l80-lfl4

- HELP
WANTED.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

4 day week. No evenings. Frien-
dlymudernSkokieoffiee. Call

614-5W

SALES REPS
CASH PAID DAILY

MensWomaiCooples
Established campany offering an
encitinil career in the field of
promoting and demonstrating.
You'll earn big money, enjoy job
security aadcareeruppartsnity.

WORK CONSISTENT

MONEYCONSISTENT

PAIDTRAINING -

CaIlJo,NOW!!!

(312) 882-2040.

Expanding company seeds:
Management Trainees; Adver-
thing; Sales; Office Help; Puhlle
ltelaliuuu. Can earnPart Time $6
ber br. Fall limeup to $361 per
week. MSebmIdI, 035,1090.

Subscribe- Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPtION
- PU&LIS.HED EVERY THURSDAY

Name - - - -- -

Address - - -- ---

City - - -

State - -

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK) -

Li ONE YEAR - - '7.50
t TWO YEARS - 14.00
LI THREE YEARS 1900

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD -

-- NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 - -

Mari1aC Mother's - Club Annapolis
- -- ,- - -

officers -. - hOnor -

:c: wlllpreulde.averthe ' graduate
Marillac. High School Mother'u
Clubnextyear Wórklng with her-
on the ig,ardareßarberá Wolf -
(Park Ridge) Jeanne Rappel
(Nortbfield), Connie Hiehu
(Glenview), Bea -- Daddano
(Nitos),- Dolaren Bñhaco (Park
Ridge),. Jean Lynch- (Nertbe
brook), Ann [,einer. (North-
brook), -Dorothy La Seolo (Mor-
ton Grove), Joy Schaler (Glen- -
view), and past Presided-Pat
Revsrd (Glenview). ----- -.

The mòthero- -amo häve
representatives för iacb ciada,
The freshmen repsare Carol Hef-
forman (Glonvièw), --Honey
Sheridan (Norttsfietd), and Sully
Lato (Noctbbrook); for the
sophomores, Pat Dormis (Park
Ridge), - Ritz Schale (North-
brush), and Jeanine Briatta (Dçn
Plaises) ; for the -juniors, Aun
Elliott (NorthbrookY and Mary
Smith (Des Plaines); and for the
seniors, Pot Dotan (Nortbbrook)
and Aun Mitchell -(Glenview).
Mrs. Ann MaSter (Park Ridge)
will be the representative for the
alumnae.

- -

Northwestçrn -

Stables
Spring Show

On Sunday, June 7, Narth-
western Stables held ita Spring
Schooling Show. The show drew
nearly 200 spectators: Cnm-
petitorn included Northwestern'u
riding school students as well an
boarders. Judge for the one-day- -

event was Mary Esiogson. The
following are the i!1t-place win- -

oem of the doy; Fdr worm up
wan Jennifer Smith riding -

:- "Henry"; warns up 17 and under,
Bourdera was Liva Shun on -

"Omar"; vana op 16 and over,
School was, Andrea Scatt on
"Picante"; wann np 10 and over,
Boarders was PutRivera riding -

"Magic Bus" - - -

Equitation over fences,- 15 and
under, School-Jennifer Smith and -

"Henry"; equitation aver fenced,
17 and under, Boarders-Peggy
Delfino on "GOod Vibrations";..
equitation over fences, -18 and-;
over, Boarders-Pat Rivera riding
"Magic Bas": -

-

-The intermediate jumping
winner was Julie Greestsànmon
"Msoette".Donoa Stsrky riding
"Ajan" was the begifsniugjum-
pingwiuner. - --

- - Both -western pleasure-and
Western, esoítstiun.were won by
Stephanie Gerke osi "Admiral
Bird' ' . -

Eqsitatios on the flat, 11 -and -

under, Sèhool-sapbia Reinhard
riding "Aify Tappte"; equitation
of Iba flat, 17 on under, Boar-
dero-Peggy Delfino und "Good
Vibrations"; equitation oil the
flat; 11-17, Sctsool.Colleen Mur-
phy riding -"Little Sister";
eqaltationoijttie flat, 19-lT (B sec-
tins), School-Jennifer Smith an. -
"ANy Topple"; equitation-on the
flat, lt und aver,- Boarders-Pat
Rivera au- 'Magic ;Bns";
equitation theflot, 18 -and over,:
School-Andrea Scott and "Pican-
te" - - - -

Leslie -LooSer riding "Ajax"
won the walk, trot and caller.
Caroline Payoe - an "Bogsy
Malone" won' the walk, trot and
individual conter. Walk und trot
won won byJostine Abel on "Tar-
tusk", "Irih Codon" and rider
Dana Paroa won the Bareback -
walls and trot competition.
Bareback walk, trot and conter
was won by Jane MurAlla- on
"Call Me Boa".

1
: .

- -

N4ved

a PAIN T
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Altee Zieme..

.

Navy Ensign Jeffrey W.Mtser, -

; non of Myrnu Asher of 863t
_l -

Waukegon rd., Morton Grove,
--

has been commissioned in his
:p_ present - rank upan graduating
- I with honors from the 19.5. Naval

- Academy, Annapolis, Md. - -

During taue years at the
Academy, midshipmen studied
engineering, mathematics,.
physiedl and marine science.
managemestand government. In
addition tu an active physical fit-
ness corricalum, they also

- atodied ssititsr' justice, leader-
aMp and naval history, plus-o
wide variety of elective courses,
leading to a haccalaaj,eale
degree and caisimissiosing in the
Navy or Marine Corps. - -

ALL-I;

SEru1 11011
- -_------:

i

I-.:I,!19 s

The piano students of Mro,
Maria Kilos, 7444 Wiluon
Terrace, Morton Grove, entered
the annual piana playing
auditlano, spanuored by the
Natlunal Guild at Plano
Teachers, Teacher Division- f
the American - College nf
Musicians, ófwbich Mrs. Rutas is
amember.

-

-All ten entrants met the
audition requirements and were
judged by un sot-of-stole ad- -
jsdieator an "superior" perfar-
mers for their age and the length -

;f time theybad been strnlyiug
the piana. They - wan a -year's
membership in the National-
Frateruity of Student Musicians:

- Theirvertificate-report card and
gold or braune .emboased- pin
(depending on the classification -
they had éntered) will he owar-
ded to them at a recital given by
thesestodents on June 25. moue

- who entered the piana ooditium -

... s

TheRugle,1idey,Je98, 1151

Local piano students
audition -

I
N $

0'.
p

- I,

From Nilea, Jack! BrIenke and
BustI Luanawang, from Morton
Grove, Nora risen-Peter bang,

- Chung Park, and Steve Rogers.

I
MOORGARD°
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
LOwLsst,o Fie-5h,
Lusting Darabil:ty.

MOORGLO° -
- LATEX HOUSE A
TRIM PAINT
Lsng-Lushsg Csls,s
lo A unit Glass F,nish.

MOORESe
HOUSE PAINT
9-ah Gloss Protoet:ov
Fo, Yearn Of Osouty.

MOOR WOOD°
EXTERIOR STAINS
Qual:ry. PrOrsar:so &
Natsral asaury.

. : - i GALLON AT REG. RETAIL PRICE, GET SAVE ON MOORE'S
--

VERY BEST QUALITY
- I P - I LATEX HOUSE PAINTS

C.SESO & .
-- 8980N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-NI.LES, ILL - Phoné: 299-0158
C. SúAIKdM 6st &e ii& üt Paiid owL Sevics

- Benjamin nMoore
- PAINTS

--
- , SIA..

WAIISSVIINSS

M.G. July 4
- festivities ' -

Celebrate our NoUnou birth-
day In style as the MurtonGrave
July 4 Celebration committee is
gethog Its final plans set for this -

yeur'ugalu celebration.- Alt oc-
tivities are sponsaredhy the Mar-

-

- ton Gove Pork DIstrict, Chum-
ber ofCummerce, American
Legian,Village, Jaycees, 110m
and womem Ustus.- The parade
begins at-l:OS-p.m. dawn-Oem- -

pster Stdaet with-a family picnic
at 3:00 p.m., Bluegrass music at
7:10 p.m. and fireworks at 9:15
p.m. All these activities are free

-

nf charge. If you sr u group are
interested io participating hi the
pdrade, please contort Richard
Grodshy at 905-1200

J

I-As

SECRETARY
Exciting oppartonity now
available in our Computer
Department for a- Secretary
with 2-3 years enperince. 1f
your typing skills are 5055
WPM, this may be the jab far

Selected candidate will tyj,e,
answer phones, maintain
department library and me

This key pnuitinn offers a
salary commensurate with
qoalifications, fnll company
benefits and convenient
oubarban location.. Let's talk
about your future with Vapor
today.Ca5: -
. Ms. EÍIeeu stern

- 967.s300;eutse7 -

VAPOR CORP.
: -

A Brunswick Company
@2t W. flowed SI. --

NIex IL 60649
w,al,pp.,tm,O,,melw,,,&fTh
fe,sal,sa005500riiie500005cag,d -

tso90Iy -
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MOVE UP IN THE WORLD
. . . And Stay Close To Home

Now there's noreason to move away from your friends
aitd the convenience of the near northwest suburbs,
because Highland Towers has it all: luxurious,
care-free, highrise condominium living, larger than
average-sized suites, and a location convenient to the
expresswaysysternand publictransportation, plusveri/
affordable prices.

lfyou've owned a 3 bedroom hom in the area for
thepastl5or2Oyears, chancesarethatyoucansell
your home, buy a 2 bedroom condominium at
Highland Towers with more space than you have now,
and still have money to spare.
Outstanding amenities include: dramatic sunkçn living
rooms with private balconies, eat-in kitchens, large,
abundant closets and a swimming pooL Golf Mill
Shopping Center and the Mill Run Theater are just one
block away. and excellent recreational facilities arid
transportation are close at hand.

I Bedroom from $54,8O)
2 Bedroom & Penthouse Suites Also Available

88t)1 W. Coli Rd. Just West Of Goll Mill

Shown by Appointment
. 635-6808

Broker Participation Iny'jtr'd
Highland Towers Sales, Inc.

A Meriterai The Americen merce Family

. ; . Gfrl Scouts plan
summer

The Giriscout Council of Nor-
thwest Cook County invites
families with a spirit of adven-.
tare to participate in a serles of
summer activities, beginning
June u with a trip to the aIo
Bog. Guided and self-guiding
tours are available for par-
ticipants, euploring a bog corn-
plate with Tamarack forests,
Tamarack bag, Cattails and
spbagnsm mass. Cost for, this
event, including transportation,
is 2.ee per person.

On July 11 famIlies are invited
to King Richard's Foire, inter-
notional Folk and Fairytale
Feutival from 9r30 orn. to fr30
p.m. at reduced family rates.
Bus transportation s available.
MsoscheduledforJsly, a Prairie
Path Bilre Hike; a day of ex-

activities .

ploring thefamed guasti PrÑrie
Path.

"Familytime is prime 115fb"
saysBetty Lawler, coordinoforef'
thefamllyprafram. 'Sommer is
a terrific 115x0 for.fnmllies to get
tagether and these special events
offer fan and adventure at a
reasonablaprico.". i..

Other planned summer ac-
Uvities inclsde water. sliding an
Baiigs Lake, r,jth water slides
ovar 4ff feet lang; tripa ta the
Wisconsin State Fair and the In-
.diana Dunes, and a New Games

. familypicaic in Busse Woods,
For further isfonnatiun on any

of these events, please call the
Girl Scost Council of Northwest
Cuolt County, 04f-0500.

Saint Francis Hospital-
begins new construction ..

Suint Francis Hoopitol of dirent all patients end sisitoes to
Evooston bas begun canotesetion the osais lobby whore . ouch
of Ita two story east addition services os potient admitting,
which will house a new atrium outpatient oor-icoa and poIlent
lobby, information desk, gift visiting information remain
shop, waiting oreo, and an eaten-
sive office area, all of which will

locote
To drop-off or picb-up a

connect dirently with the new patient, ester the hospital as
usual from the Austin Streetparbing facility.

Work has prugeemed to the entrance, east of Ridge Avenue.

\ point where it is necessary to Fellow the hmpitol drive babind
cloua sOOthe main estranee on the the porbieggoroge andtothe new
east aide of the hospital, south entrance.
begimstng Monday, June 15 and Fer pedestrian and . public

: continuing theough.mid-October, transportation usera, the
hospital's Ridge Avenue entrance1981.

This chango will effecttve will remain open.
conte all automobile traffic to the Ass additional force of security
moth entesace of the hosyttol. guárdn and velimteern ove avail-
For public convenience, the able to provide directieos.
hospttal hou odded a tempormy Addittenal signs have alan been
information dosIs at the new
entrence. From hem the staff will

t:

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I, , i, i,i n ii,, ann ii, Ci ii,iiiiiii,iiii
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PRE.SEASON SALE

Whole House Air Conditioning
. C.nl.r n General Elsct,lo
. Tappen Ohasm
. L.nnoa
AND OTHER QUALITY BRANDS From

NORTH SHORE
965-8500 Fer Feen Estim.t Cali

WESTERNSUBURBS
482.8500
Ge With Chlcagoland'n
el Air CondItIoning NOHTI-$ AMERICAN'noies Leader 'a,,,,

. Fally ls,taII.d

8828500

Good Will Awards '
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Fourteen Maine Eaetsesiororeceived Good Will Groscop of Morton Grove, Carol Iloosline of Nilee,

Awards at the June 3 senior honors' program at Jack Johnsey of NUes, and Denise Lores of Morton
Maine East. The Good Will Awards were the Grove.
creation el Charles Himel, robo wan a member of (Back, I. to r.( Glenn Olson of Riles, Keonrth
the Maine faculty tram 1915 to 1935 and principal Rice of Den Plaises, Susan Schule of Niles, Gary
from 1925 to 1935. . TomaI of Pack Ridge, Lisa Wan of Morton Grove,

1901 Good Will recipients are (front, 1. to r.) Lisa Weber of Park Ridge, and Joseph West of
Maria DiVits of Park Ridge, William Engerman Nues.
of Morton Grove, Sharon Geis of Niles, Jeffrey

. Honors
M G gun laws . coetissedlrsmMGP.l

A motion by Trustee Joan Also al the village board
Dechert Is have a ready lally of meetrog:
those expeoses available to the Msrtsn Grove trustees
public wasaccepled. . agreed to lend NORTEAN the

Is other bnsinesn before the $20,011 it requested from the
Jane 22 Morton Grove village village if surrounding corn-
board, Gilbert .Weldy, assistant munities support the system with
superintendent uf Nites Towuship loans. The village will charge
High Schosls District 219, read a 14% interest, which is what they
statement from his Task Force are currently paying.
00 Sludent Drug Abuse. Thin An ordinance regulating the
group, composed of teachers,, saleand rental sfX Ftatedmstiou
parents, and community residen- pictures and vides tapes was
ts, has turgeted the Magical panned. Obscene materials can
Mystery Thur Ltd. store, ollo not he openly displayed, adver-
Dempnter, as a detriment tu the tined, viewed sr shows. Mtuoru
area. are prohibited from working le

"To have a place-df business the husmeos, and no materials
openly and legally selling mayhesstdsireetedtominurs.
paraphernalia, ..euphemislicaliy .Nurthwentern Slables has
called smoking accessories, received a July 27 deadline for
neemutu onto be a gross violation oatisfytegvtUage requests, on the
ut what must every right-thiubiag recommendation of-the building
eitizes 5f this conimuoity mould coi'emtsstoner and police depac-
Wast. There is a state legislation tment. Stuhle owner Frank
pending that may help ns. Weare Jayne Jr., who han heeu cited fur
hereto ask the offtciats of this - alleged vtolattons of village
village tu do something atout the - buildiog requirements, retained
Magical MysteryTeurLtd. which last sveeh former state legislator
lu usc knowledgr is the unly thug Eugene Sehlichmun an bin coso-.
paraphernalia outlet presently sel. Schlichman han been
operatieg io the Nifes Township meeting-with vtUoge offiialn un
area." themutter. -

.
Those behind the Dempnter

, Mr. Raymond Drifusn, sauer Street Corridor and Commercial
ofthe shop, hanrefgsedtocomply Strtp Aeatysis pruiect will hold a
with the group's reqneut ur meet worbshop open to the prahlte un
withthegroup. Monday, June 29 at i p.m. le the

Morton Grove Mayor Richard council chambers. The citizens
Flichieger reacted with irritation will present their recummee-
toanyinferencehtshoordhad nut dations atthts meeting.
been trying to deal with the -

problem. And village attorney Farmers Market
Ashman explatned Ihe board has , . , dF t
been acting un it for some time, cant d trum Skokie- o

but must now wait for definitive area for local groups and
tegtnlation. . organizations will be a display

He satd they enacted an or- promoting tlsr.Skohie Fine Arto
dinunce banning the sale of Commission's summer enter-
smoking paraphernalia, but it tummelt serles. Tickets will be
Was immediately challenged und availubte there for the series,
similar laws have not beeu winch begins at Centreast un Jnty
sustained by the courts. The U.S. Il wtth the Judy Roberto Band
Supreme Cuurt has agreed tu put and the Cocky Siegel Band. The
the test case ofthe village of Hof- Skuhie Public LLbrary and the
fmau Estatrs un Its agenda. Vulunleer Services ut Skokre

Also, io reactiuu to the Magical Valley wiU also have tooths at
Mystery Tour shup, Trustee lbemurket'sopentngday.
Gregg -Youstra, who described Again this year, Shukie Police
the shop as a coogregating urea will provide traffic contrul and
foc youths because of pio ball crussing guards to aid patrons of
machines, proposedals ordinance the market.
to ban the - dtsplay uf obscene -

Plenty of free parking is
materials in an area that young available at the market site, and
people -frequent. The ordtnanrr across the street at Fairtanes-
passed. Oahton Bowl, 4033 Oaktos.

,- 'T. - ' -

program at
Gemini

Gemini School, 8911 Oreos-
wuod, Nifes, bonured ils 0515100'
ding stodents.00 the eveuing
Wednesday, June 3, with a
special assembly. Students
recoguized for academic en-
cellence during the 1985-st school
year were:

Academic Awards - 7th Grade
Alpha Tram

David Btoomberg, Tricia
Darow, Audrew Deckuwitz, JuBe
Degudny, Marci Goldstein,
Karen Maourkiewica, ßhadresh
Palet, Michael Silverman, Mark
Smilhsos, undTanya Yamanaka.

Bela Team
Lokesh Arora, Erie Baer, Kelly

Berliner, Atan Fueaitotf, carey
Friedman, Jack Hicks, Marrie
LeBoyer, Rosu Levey, Michele
Lshurich, Lowell Mora, Suparua
Makayee, Humanos Mayani, Scot
Neukirck, Dawn Ries, Karen
Savastio, Jacquetyn Smith, Jine
Yeh, audDunna Zatewnhi.

. -
Academic Awards - 8th Grade

Alpha Team
Joel Blutes, Laura Brandt,

Geurge Chacho, Jane Ches,
Mares - Coohus, Stephanie
Domashewohy, Kristine
Donovan, Irene Hannshewsky,
Victor Ressi, Jay Hussein, Hyuu
Kirn, Karen Krall r Mark
K\niatkowski, Howard Libes-
son, Linda Nacbowicz, George
Pappas, Doodle Pardee, Deeps
Palet,' Lynn Pryble, Daniel
Itabishaw, Susaune Reindl, Pen-
ny Schubert, Stacy Shapps,
Marah Shaman, Michael Silver'
mau, Monica Siruegmano, Ina
Thaker, Angela Virgilio, Juan
Weis, Richard Westphal, Sharyt
Zamb.

Beta Team
Patricia Buttliere, Deborah

Cadkin, Judith Clise, Brian
Fisher, Mary Gudtey, Michelle
Grossman, Scott Lahow, Amy
Martor000, Sheila Muy, Paltavi
Patel, Valerie Petray, Mitly
Poscas, Shertil Sitberman, Neha
Thahker, Mitchell Weiostein,
Doris Whildin, Michelle
Williams, Jobo Yaug, Michael
Zubkoll. -

Lally, name4
Dean at;
Notre Dame
John LaIty has teen samed

Dean nf Men at Notre Dome High
School, 76SlDempster, Niles.

Lally's- appnistmeut is in.
response to the resignatiso uf
Don Heldmans. Heldmane
resigned te accept a positins as
Assistant football cuach aod
teacher at Fenwick High School.
H&.,imann has been at-Nutre
Darne for 7 years, Ike past 2
peurs as Dean of Meo.

LaIty atteuded Regis College
and grodaated from Loyola
Usiversity with a Bachelor nf
Science degree in Psychology.
He has pursued graduate work at
Loyola is Gsidauee and Coso-
seling. - -

He taught al Immaculate Con-
ceplion for ti'a years prior to
coming tu Notre Dame. Fur the
past k years, LaIty has served at
Nutre Dame au a teacher uf
algebra and psychology, guidon-
ce counselor, and former basket-
halt coach.

Mr. Wiliam DeBuets has been
named Assistant Dean of Men.

Nues youths
earn degrees

Scott Kane, son uf Mr. & Mrs.
GeraldKaiie, 7256 Mainst., Nifes,
received a Bachelor of Acts
degree dariug the Luras Corn-
meecerncOt euercises on Sunday,
May10.

Jean McCarthy, the daughter
ut Mr. & Mrs. Philip McCarthy,
7547 W. Grenoun L'I. Niles, also
received her Bachelur of Arts
degree.

Deoise Webber, the daughter of
Mr. ft Mrs. Robert Webher, 71147
Wilson Terrace, Morbo Grove,
received. a Bachelor uf Science
degree during -the Loras Corn-
meneemeet rnereises us Sunday,
May 10.

Oraisd Opi.Ig3
- Family Pride

LAUNDROMAT
s Drop Off

Laundry Service
. Alterations uf all kinds

- s New Washers
New Service

-, .-,. : STORE HOUes:«;iW_ 7:Osum-5:Stpm
OPEN7DAYS

FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

7250 N. Harlem Ave.
Chicago
-774-9822 I

New studént
officers at -

Notre Dame
Slsdeot goveromeot and class

officer elections for Ike 1581-1902
school year were held recently Ot
Noire Dame High School -for
Boys, 7055 Dvmpstec, Nues.

Prao O'Ma(ley, Chicago was
uelvcled Stodeot Gocernment
President. Other student goner-
omeot officers are Dennis
Cohobo, Chicago, Vice-
Prvsideol; John Joyce, Chicago,
Treasurer; and Mike Pierski,
Nues, secretary.

Seoior class officers i)'ill be
President Steve Siruek, Chicago;
Vice-Presideot John Kiefer,
Chicago; Secretary Bill Brandt,
Park Ridge; and Treasurer Joe
Fathovito, MoOns Grove.

Jooloc class officers will be
Presideuf Brad Hnos. Chicago;
Vice-President Joe Santos,
Chicago; Secretary Dave Cam-
phell, Chicago; sod Treasurer
Jim t,eciosbi, Harwoud Heights.

Dan l,is, Gleoview was selected
Sophomore rtass prèsTdHñl
Other sophomore officers are
Kris Lake, Nuten, Vice-Pesident;
Manuel Lirn, Chicugo, Secretary;
Rudy . Jacques, Evauston,
Treasseer.

Freshmao class officers will he
selected isthe fall.

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS,b

EXPEmS

Nowhere else can you get
a campiate Transmission

Overhail for
$jQOO

I P1 ManI Cm.
incluais PARTS L LA.ee
i MROH5 e. osee MILE

,:=

#4
Cargo Transmission

7113 W. Dompater St.
IC urns, uf Dsmpstnr i, Shermerl

Cali 9676310
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Nile,site receives
medical degree

Phittip Ludlsowski, 7624
Madison St., Nites, wilt receive a
doctor nf medicine degree from
Loyola University's Strilch

'Sehrnt nf Medicine, at rammen-
-cement esercises tu be held
Saturday, Jane 13, at the Conrad
Hilton Hutet, Chicago.

He is the son nl Mr. & Mrs.
Norbert Lsdknwshi of Nites.

Ladhowsbi received a
bachelor's degree trum Rnckford
College, Ruchford.

He plans to enter into an or-
ttsopaedic residency program at
Parhlaud Memorial Hospital in

- Dallas, Ten.
He is u member nl the Chicagn

Medical Society, Illinois State
Medical --Society und the
American Medical Associalios.

- P.geM Th1%,Je usi
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Bronco League
. , w.Ir

MIesV.F.W. Post77l2A'a 5-1-O
DuPageflieCaatiePieatea 4-2-O
Ron HayaTilaCo. Cubs 3-3-O
NBLOrioIes 2-5-O
ArtistieTrophiesWhiteSox 2-5-O

ite So 10 . OioIea 5
The Orioles were flat out-

played by the Artistic Toophios
White Sou, who ore improviog
euch goma. The WIrke Sou got u
fluo pitthiog perfomuoro 5-oie
Froolr Zieboll, Jeff Cory oed
Steve ¡laminer. Sex sluggers
Tern O'Brien sed NieS Chaeer.ue
eeeh bed two hits. Jimrny
SeveroS got two of the sevee
Orioles hits Joe 5rnohoski horn
ered, Todd Kessel got therd, rod
Jose Cecehie ocr. Greet cuteh by
Peter 5-ergios iv eeotee. Good
pitchiog from Giro SOymseisk,
Joho Cerchio nod Tom lehieki.
GosIer 6 - Cabu 3

The boto fleetly wormed up foe
Pieutes. They got 9 hite; e big
triple for Shuwe looper rod two
siogles for Tim Ge.mbro, mrd o
elegIe euch foe Jeff Cordelo, Ken
Gray, Shown LoupeS, Dove Sobre-
fec sod Mere Johnson. Good
pitobieg by Shown Looper, Scott
McCiaoghry red Tim Gombro
held the Gobs to oely three roes.
Ji Choeg mode his first uppers-
seco on the mooed for the Cobs.
Also pitchieg for the Gobs were
Tre Yemog Kim re John Kost-

. rosieS. Scott Timberg woo
credited with eroother triple for
the Cubseed Tue Youeg Kies get
e double. Joe Pousueesste posed-
ed out two elogies sed Jobo
Kootrzewu uedJeffTsrofohy euch
got oes. flefeceive highlight of
the game woo e double ploy by
Cohn Scott Teioberg, John Kent-
ezewu, Mike Weigel end Jeff
Tucofshy.
Ac 17 Orioles 4

Good pitching, hittieg red
defense led the NOes V.F.W.
Pout 7712A'o to 17 to 4 victory
over the Orioleo. Loodieg the hit
porode for the A's wen Brad Liete
with three hito. Other Hittery
sturo were J. Becquist, G. Hichey,
D. - Geoff, M. Chundler, R.
Porvey, C. Riggio rod J. Mer-
rods. Good pitchiog wee sop-
plied by T. Mete, A. Wilson rod
O. Liete. Good defensive pleys
were mude by R. Poevey, T.
Mete, M. Cheodier mod G.
Ht-bey. The Birds bombed out
eight hits; 3 by T. Kessel, two
from J. Komboshi, mid ene each
from J. Checèhin, G. Seyrnmdeb
rod G. Costaootioi. -

TheBugle,Thareday, Jan25, leSi

- Nues Baseball League
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
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A's -

Oncles 3-4-1
Cubs 3-4,1
Pirates 3-4-2
Reds 2-l-O
White Sen

2-3-1

WbIjeSon13_Amr 3
The NOL White Son leueched a

- hitting offense. against- the.
Kiwanie Club A's on Thuroday,
Jsee 4 scoring 13 recebo 14 hits.

- Wisite flex pitchers J; O'Brien, J.
Frawley,and G. Gelassi held the
A's to eue hit. Sou hitters were J.
O'Brien 3 for 4, T. Jessee 3 for 4,

- J. Frawley 3-fer 4, G. Galassi 3
for 4 with B. Abramson and G.
Galeosi hittiog home reos. Also
scoriogwere P. Wochen and N.

- Scbccter. Pitching for the A's
were J. Maneelia,M. Steoger, M.
Biedah, and D. Halley.
Pirates 25-Orioles 4

Schumacher Electric Co.
. Pirates bats were redhot with 15
- raes scored in 2 iosiugo so Thor- -

sday, Juor 4. The runs carne ou
home coos bErops acri Bricske,
doubles by Props and Nawrocki,
and elogies by Props, Nawrocki,
Hasty, M. Kim, lacobazei, Oros,
and 2 hy Soholowski. Good
fielding by P. Kirs, Foss and
Mehta. Outstaxdìeg pitching by
B. Soko!owohi with 2 iesmgs -of
scoreless, hitless ball. Also se
the mound toc the lAertes were
Nawrecki and Brieshe. Great
relief pitching fer the Walt
Bereue Orioles by O. Bredwell in
the third ineisg and tine pitching
by B. Eubeo io the 6th to close the
game. Oriole M. O'Grady held
the Pirates to only Z runs in 2 io-
niogs.,Atse un the mound were B.
O'Grady and T. O'Grady.
P5-airs S-Red Sex 8

The Little Miss and Mr; Shop
Red Sex rally fell short on Wed-
oesday, JsnetO, an the
Schrnnacher Electric Ce. Picotes
torced over a double play in the
6th inning to givr.thrrn the win.
Pirate B. Soholowski pitched 2
innings of one ras hall nìubile
going 3 for 3 at the plate. Also
pitching for the Pirates were
Nase-schi and Brieske. Big hit-
tens- for the Piraten were T.
Brieske with o heme run, J.
Nowrscki, and M. Kim. First
baseman M. Kim hod an outston-
ding defensive play. The Red Son
put up a good fight'with cucellest
hitting by- M. Desabor, 3 for 3
with 5 RBI'o including a hases
loaded Iciple, Steve Bloch 2 foc 3
with s 2 roo triple, and C, Siher-
ski 2 for 2 and a shoteut ienisg
pitched. Also on the mnood fer
the Red Sos were Shiffman,
Alexander, and Leroer.
Astees 11- Giants 4

The NBL Astros had o super
night hitting os they defeated the
hard fighting Giants on Thursday,
-Jooc lt. Big hitters forthe Astros
were P. Davidson 2 doubles, B.
Nirdermairr, 2 hits including a
homer, J. Chupich 2 hite one a

Ballard Pool
Special Events

The Ballard Pool presents
special events every Tuesday and
Thursday from 515 to 545 p.m.
Tise public will he able te por-
ticipate io various games and
races. Ribbons and prices wilt be
owarded. So bring p-or frieods
and have o good time at the
Ballard Pool. For mere isfer-
motion call 297-8011.

Peanut Division

triple, O: Catturo 3 hite one a
homer and T, MonteferotNo 2 key
hits. B. Greco and B. Crufield
gontrihuted with timely walks.
Pitching a one hitter for ' the

-Astros were J.. Chupich. B.
Niedermaier, aed D. Callers.
Pitching fur the Mineeli Brothers
Giantn 'were S. Ruhr, M. Sergot,
andff. Isola.
Twins tt- Padres t

The Nues Lions-Club Twins
bats were hot with hits en Thur.
sdày, Jroe-ll by R. Tninberg and
R;Somelak, 2 for 2, and J. Hay
and M. Háiiwith eñe each. Good
relay from Teinherg lo Samelah
to Hay te rub the Padreo uf a
humerûn. Good fielding by C.
Komo at firstand catcher M. Holt
with'a feu! popup catch. Con-
tributieg with timely walks were

Rosenfield and A. tonerwith.
Pitckig by J. Hay, E. Teinberg
and R. Samelab held the Padres
to 3 hits. Fur the Edison Lmuhèr
Cu. Padres B. Powlswski
pruvided the power going 3 for 4
with a home roo ando triple E.
Boffeli, in his pitching dìuhul,
allowed only- I kit aud en rros.
Alun pitching forthe Padres were

Troch, B. Pawlowski, K. Kieho
and J. Levine.
A's9-RrdSoxO

It was a cloue, nell-played
game as the. Kiwanis Club A's
rallied from an O-3 deficit on
Friday, Jene 12. They Bed the
game up on o walk by J. Smith,
singles by T. Friedewald and M.
Biedak, dsuhle by M. Stengec and
hnme roo by D. Halley and J.
Mamella. A big eight for J.
Strosso with 2 base hits, his first
ei the season. Excellent relief
pitching by An M. Stenger with 2
buteno innings to save the game.
Also pitching for the Au were
Halley, Vesdeohonch and Biedob.
Good night un the mound fer C.
Sikorohi, pitching 2 hitless in-
nings fer the Little Miss and Mr.
Shop tOed Sun. Other Red Sos
pitchers were M. Onnahee aod S.
Blech.
Orioleo 7 -TentEs 4 -

An' excitingcome from behind
victory on Monday, Jroe 15 fer
the Walt.Beusse Orioles with o
grand slam heme run by M.
O'Grody; Good fielding by E.
Kelly who played defense for both
teams. Good job on the morod by
the O'Grody brothers, Marty,
Timmy and Brian. Hitting for the
Twins mece E. Tninberg with a
single, a-double and a home roo
and J. Hay going 2 for 3. A spec-
locutor diving catch by R.
Sàmelak at short stop. Pitching
for the Twios -were J. Hay, R.
Teioberg and R. Sameloh.

Nues I'ark District
floor hockey -

Come and enjoy the fast and
exciting spurt of flour hockey at
the Bribed Sporto Complex, 5435
Ballard Rd. in Hiles. This
coming August 24 teams from all
ever the c000try will participate
io Mid-West Open tournament
hosted by the Niles Pork District.
The dates have been set for
August 15-16. The tant date fur
retistratian is Friday, July 24.
Fur odditinnal information, call
297-0011.

- W-L-T
NBL-Aatros -

3-O-O

lotit House of Pancakes
ItedSes 2-O-S

WilboeMfg. Co.-Dnigers 3-l-O
NBJ,-Tsoinn l-t-t
REL-Enges l-1-O
Orandinetti Press-Pirates t-S-O
NBL.Rods t-S-O
RObeetJ. Kerìu,toe.-Oeioles O-S-1

NBL-Wfsite Ses O-3-O

Piraten 4-1154 Sas IO
Io the O gama of the yeoc, the

Pirateswent down te o defeot too
good- Sed Sos team 10-4. A
double by Gowie rod singles by
Hueftrod Kwiothowshi mece the
telling highlights fer the Piraten.
Dodgorn 9-Espon 10
fo O inoings of plays the Espes

won lo-O in u herd fought game
by both teams. Pue the Dodgers,
hits by Podgeon, Renger, Oievu-
rocIE, rod Cieche. A' two cro
double by Block helped the Eupos
fo wie, Coogratulotious Sop-sot
The Dodgers will be back.
Reds O.,&ufras 4
The Astros won this opener 4-O.

Terpinon and Bssiei led the
hitting forthe Antres with S hita a
piece. McFarland, MOIViblII rod
Kneonite cock has a hit. The
Astros stole 15 hases. The Asteen

-pitchers held the -Reds to uely 2
hits with Terpinau pitelsiog 3-co
hit coings. CoMisen gave up only
S hits. Wiltgen made a super
catch ta end the gocce. Rods
hitterowece Gettone with a single
rod Gotdstnin with a double. Red
pEchees were Naweochi, Yeller
rod Hiebay..
White Sas O.7'uf.e2
The Twino woo thin opeeee 2.0.

Shutout pitching by Hort-ich,
Ugel mrd DiNnpoS. Noebeeg was
the Tssios Olor player. Eucellent
pAcking by Composooe end
Otoggemen of the White Sos.
White Oes hitting by Boechiere
rod Bathe.
AsIcar O-Orioles 2
Asteen wen t-S. Terpinm of the

Antros pitched 3 more shutout
uooags. CuiSson, Ceben rod
Busiel elsa. pitched good boll.
Hitting fee the Astros - were
Siegkart, Terpinas, Boniel, Me
Poìubood, ColImen, Pieruts rod
Keosmie, Jobo Koeteaewa woo
called up from Bronco played
good boll for the Antros. Jobo
would be welcome bach roy time.
For the Orioles good pitching by
Despiel. Arendt of the Orioles
made two great catches io left
field. Gregg t1ickey woe bmught
sp by the Orioles from Broum.
Enpoo 5-Piraten 10
The Pirates best the Espos 10-b.

Fine pitching by HueS, Kwiot-
hornets - rod Kbroenils for the
Pirates. Pirate bitters were M.
Kwiothowohi (a single, o double
rod o Imple), G. Koniothowuhi,
HoeS rodEsrly. --

'l'wiue i-Reds 3
The Beds beat the 'l'nvios 3-l.

Nowroehi hit a triple to score the
Red's first run of the sonseo.
Goldstein tos I RBI., MeFeg-
Son t RBI. Streng pitchieg
performrocos Nuweoehi wha pit-
eked o 3-issnieg-ohutsut.
Orioles O'Ilodgres 7
The Dodgers beet the Orioles

7-6. Gase rod Doapiol pitched
well forthe Orioles. Clutch hitting
by Chocouns in the t put the
Dodgers obrad by 00e, AIse
hitting for the Dodgers were
Grovosuselli with o double rod
Cieche with o skdiog homo run,
Jeff Tsrofsky esos brought up by
the Orioles.

kA Pony leagúe

Red Son tO'Wbite Son 6
Steve Hammer and Frank Sie-

bell were brought up by the
Width Sen and both played good
ball. -

Dodgeea 4Redr 3
This game pot the Dodgêra over-
500. Giovesmetli pitched 3-km-

- in00 of nu hit ball. Perkins, the
Dodgers catcher,- did a great inh
defensively tisrowieg out 2 cue-
errs at second. Bred Lieto was
eaSed up 5-sm Broum red did e
good job in right rod hod a clone
single to right. Nice jub Brad. tsr
conclading, lIbe Cincho, Dodgar
manager soys "My heart-throbb-
ing Dodgers did a good inh. I'm
(ont welting for o day to'retas."
Foe the Reds, 'Goldstein hod o
3-cue homer. Encellesst defense
playo for the Rods by Rao,msek
at 2 base kept the Reds bi the
00500. Red pitchers were Now-
rechi, Gattuss rod Yette.
A's iPadeen 8
Pitching of Sinacore, 4 bsnings

with 7 strike outs rod titles, 3
iooings with 7 strIke outs rod
Stiles, 3 innings vnitk 7 oleOso
outn. Both are from the Podres.
Podres bittere aro Gable with S
hitsrod 1 RBI. rod Knee with 1
bit rod 2 RBI:.
Stesi Son 15-Bernes 3
lIed Sos hits came from Gitter's

two singles, Cechino.with 2
singles rod Seysssaeik with a base
hit. Seymaoih, Dumbmwshi end
Valente maced twice, Combine,
Soffino, Sullivan rod Twarewsbi
smied once rod Coldemee ned

Poreychi were credited with
ERl's. lied Ses pitehers were
Newfau and Dombmwski. -

Padres 9-Red Son 4
Podres pitche!s were Otiles, 3

inoings with 3 hits rod Doble, 3
honings with no hits mod 1 tornire
by Storcere svith no hitniI Hitting
bySollwith3hilssod2RBt'soind
Koppensteiner with 2 hits ned 3
RBI'n. Calderone made o - nico
catch in ceder field red came
close te doubling off the mocee
going back hi fictt;
eosght o Hue drive at third baso,
timing hiujump perfectly. Caldee.
one hit ourfiest doableuf the
sensor. There was only 00e error
for the Red Sou.
Braven 2-Gianin 7
Pitchers fer the Giants worn

Salden, Clomeete rod Anitowshi.
Pitchers fur the Beovos were
Basse rod Zoegoro.
Padren lO-Brevru O
Sinocore, Gobie rod Keppeu-

510brer pitched a no-hit game for
Ike Padres. Padres hitters were -

Minci with 3 hits rod i RBI,
Sinaeore with S hits ned 3 RBI's,
and Cruke nìnith S hits arsd3 RBI's.
Good defense rod 2 double pteyo.

Fanrily swim
Brnog yoor rafts,; inftatahle

toys fi intertnhes te the peels tblu
summer. Every,Sroday from 1f
0m. to unen you can hning all
your water games and toys and
use the pout for a fun filled two
hours. Bring the family and have
o blast! Fee; $1 fur adslts and
SOffur children, -

Special trip for
children ages 6--12

Hey kids, take a trip with Ike
Nifes Pork District to Three
Wurldo of Fun Amusement Park.
The trip is plarord foc -July 2 and
buses will pick sp the children et
their local parks between 9 and
9; 15 am. The cust Is $0 per child.
Call 907-0033 fur information. See
mu on July lt

IFrorn- the LEFT HAND
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- People with special interests have always hod ro upper
hand In Amontes. The lobbyists in Washingtos and
Springfield have long represented very small segments of
sur populalise. The business tshbyists represeot io-
finitesinsat minorities in the IJeitedStates, Yet, they are able
to get tegiutalios paused through their concentrated efforts.

We're sure many of yeS-reading this colsms also support
bonoing kandgros. Vet, we're also surS few of you have
made any conscientious-effort to de annylhing about it. How
easy it would be to spend to minutes dropping a outdo the
Morton Grove trustees with your point ofview, Audiflbat cf-
fort is too much how simple il mould be In phone the MG
village hail with a coetmest fromyeu. - -

Morton Grovtruutevs did usmethieg very special at their
meeting Iwo Weeks ago, Rut it requires strong support from
the apathetic majority. -

The speciol interest forces uf work in our-- local corn-
mroities, 00 melt as at the state level and io Woshiogton,
represent a very few people. Rut their disproportionate
power is eccessive because the apathetic majority prefers tu
remain apathetic. Until they arouse themselves and take an
activo role in this very difficult fight the road fo baoning kan-
dgons will-continue to he obstructed by ornati well-organized
powergroups.

Quite bluntly, when you get "your lead flot", blood-letting
in Aenserica will be substantially reduced by restricting the

-

"usoofleod". - '
111111! IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;

Condo conversion ... Cosftsaedfromragrl

like comparieg apples te
oraogrt. He cited the many-
hsndced units of Greeslake quite
different from the 24 roil Dem.
poter ut. buildiog. -

Blase emphasized Nileu inoitlu
village workers reside within
Rites. Sioce many can't afford
homes the apartment rentals ore
esseoliol. He sold white the court
kas net dealt with kotance of reo-
tal units to condos io a com'
musity, Niles is most concerned
about the matter. "What we
1kmh about the commaoity is
eoseslial," said the Mayor. At-
terney Fororlk did est disagree
with Blase's contention.

Trustee Orville 0110w then in-
lrodscrd the molten to deey the
conflersion request "at this time"
cootoodiog he felt it would be o
mistake te approve the ceodos.
Ottow's motion was unanimously
supported by the remaining sit-
ting4 Irsotees tSelman was ah-
nest),
- Is ether actions Tuesday night
Irustees turned down a requestlo
lower the $150 license fee for a re-
sale shop at 0050 Milwaukee
Avenue. The petitieser, ideo-
lifyisg herself as Ihr Mather of a
Mro. Chofie,-owner of the obey,
contended the fee was encesnive.
She said- since she hnught the
shop, and since selling it to her'
daughter, the business boo been
rus well .-" We're selling
'straight' goode", she said, and
thoaghi t rofair the fee wan so
high. She naid they did cet nell
any valnables (gold, silver,
jewelry) is thestece. She thdnghl
her daughter was bring proisked
for pant improprieties.

The previous owner had
prubtems with the village regar-
ding the sale of stolen geoda. But
Blase said the sow owner was
reoning a clean business. Since
the new uwnership took over nu
prohlemu with the police have

While the re-sale store owner's
Msthrr implied the sloce was
having a hard time making ends
meet license officer George
Nowak noted they had briefly
npened a second store in Lawren-
cewood Shopping Center, leaving
the impression opening a second
store in o high rental arpa means
timesare notas dire eushe noted,

While Blaue emphasized she
was rroning a clean husmeas he
sold "funny things" go os in that

type of business. Niles e notant
inspections necessitated the $150
cost, since the iospector had lo ho
paid for his many visits, The-
Buard turned down her reqarst.

- Io other actions-Hiles and St.
John Breboof, represented by
Father Joseph Edward IJuggan,
were awarded ploques for their
blond donereffurtu ever the pasto
years. Moro than 10,000 writs nf
blood have been donated to the
blond program sponsored by
Michael Reese Hospital.

Hites agreed tu loan the lITA
lrasspsctstion system $251go to
held it over rottI August when
fonds are likely to be forth-
coming. Evanston and Shokie
have already approved $50,000
loans. At the insiolence of Tr.
Bart Murphy the interest rate
will be the going rote of about 05-
10%.

Tr. Ang Marchenchi noted
Niles was willing- tu place ad-
dili000l hoses on the sirbel if the
lITA discontinséd operations, He
said il would cost the village
about $10go per week, 1ko same
Coot as Ike loan would be for, The
loan was limited to 2 months at
the issisteoce of Blase and 0115w.
-, Request for alley vacation in
area bordered by Jarvis, Chase,
Harlem and Nora was approved.
A letter mill ge out to interested
neighbors. -

Lelia SkIern, 7942 Odell, noted
the cloning of schouls io Nibs
should make officials consider
the allernative of Niles having its
own school from kindergartes
thro the 151k year. She said the
state enabling acts allows Ike
creation of sùck roit districts. -

Blase agreed with her and said
Ike problem woold he checked
out.

Te. Carol Panek reported -the
cable TV frauchise agreement
would be finished by the end of
the week and would report te the
csmoittee.

The Meal on Wheels program
served 1505 meals te seniors in
their kemes between May, 1550
and April, 1901 with 22 drivers
delivering 333 routes. A regular
repsrt will he- delivered to ail
trustees in the future.

Jenner and-
Block caè

-

Cenlloaed 1mm Pagel

representiog Morton Grove in
court wilh 050ist000e from
Sollivan and Tesser and Block.

Fsrthermore Aohmsn said that
J000er aod Block agreed lo a
manimum fee of $15,000 regar-
dims of the length of thé up-
coming legal battle ortbe amount
of work involved. -

Ashman said that the National
Coalition to Ban Handguns,
located in Washington D.C., kas
offered to pay Jenser and Bloch's
$15,500 fee. Ashmas indicaled
that Morton Greve officials had
accepted the organiealisn's offer.

Jenner and Block will he
charging Morton Grove $50 per
hour for work dose by the firm's
partners and $35 on hourfur work
done by associates. There will be
ne charge fer work done by
paralegabo.

Ashman said that besides Jen-
nec and Bloch too Washington
D.C. law firms had also volo-
leered to handle the enpecled
legal battle. However, Morton
Grove officials chose ,leuver and
Block, said Ashman, because,
"we know Jeoner and Bbsck,..aod.
il in a lot easier to consult milk a
Chicago booed firm."

As to why Jenner and Block of-
fered Ikoirservices Ashmas said,
"They favor the concept (of kan-
ndgro control) and believe we
arecorrect."

Morton Greve Trustees passed
the nation's strictest handgun
controls on Jroe I, ' Included io
the ordinaires was the outlawing
5f Ike possession of handgron by
most residents. Also it wan made
illegal to nett koodguns in Morton
Greve. -

Aslsman said it could take up to
- a year in varions cuorts before

the Muden 'Grove case reaches
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The first legal challenge lo the
Morton Grove kaontgoo erdinan-
ces came shortly after their
passage on June 8 when o Morton
Grove resident filed s5it
challenging their validity.

The Bugle, Thursday, Jane 25, 1981

Gun ban... C,s,tlnsed Ir
clippings from the writer's
hometown newspapers.

Besides reporting the handgro
story newspapers also lent
edilurial sopport to Morton
Grove's acli005. The nation's
meut influential newspaper, the
New York Teures, in a June 13
editorial, strongly- praised Mor-
ton Grove fur tahieg the initiative
in cumboling a problem

- Washington D.C. lawmakers
have bees avoiding for years,
- Also, the Chicago Tribune
editorially praised Morton Grove
in o Jane 12 edilenial, Predicliog
the ahuse Morton Grove Truolees
will have le be enpssed to by Ike
anti-gun control lobby the
Trihooe nrged gun contrul ad-
vocales to actively counter this
expected harrasomest,
- The Chicago San-Times also

came lo Morton Grove's def esse
in a Juoe 11 editorial. Comporieg
Murtos Grove's efforts of leading
the way in gos centrAl le
America's pineeern the Son-
Times took note of Mortes

-Grove's "brave spirit".
Morton Grove officials also

report having received letters, at
the rate of OS to 35 per day, from

- people throughout the country
- csisunenting on the Morton Grove -

decision. Sloan said as of Satur-
daj' the Msrton Grove Village
Hall bad received 251 letters of
which 174 supported the handgun
conlcobs and 77 were opposed to
the ordinances,

"Anybody who sent as a belier
will geta response lkanking them
for their interest.,," in the new
ordinances, said Sloan,

SlOan also said be had received
nearly 4f reqoesla for Soplos cf
the -new ordinances. Sturo said
the requests were made by state
and bocal legislators from around
Ike c000try, as well an gun
groups and individuals.

Sluan said the village had

SENIOR CITIZENS
i Shampoo a Set 2.50
i- tEvere 0505555 r' S,,sduot
- FREDERICKS COIFFURES
. 5391 N. Milwaukee Ave
i Chioago,uII.(ClnsodMnndnr)

00
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-
received five checks, none of
which exceeded $20, an well au a
pledge for, $100, from people
arorod Ike reentry offering to
coetribule tu Morton Grove's-
fuluce legal expenses te uphold -
its ordinances. Sloan said the,
checks were immediately retor-
sed with o letter of appreciatioo
by Mayor Flickinger,

Library ,noi'ies

The following movion will be
shown at the Niles Public Library
doring July; Friday, Joly 17,
"Foul Play"; Friday, July 24,
"Great Sastini" ; Friday, July31,
"My Bndyguard". Screen time is
7 p.m. which is o change from
posi series. The Library is
bocaterLon 0565-Oahlus Street,
Admission in free,

ALLYOU' CAN EAT
.titl(ÇÇ ,.;
'r ) -

rni-- t- w -

EVERY-WED. & FRI.-

Thin Week's Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 78-10)

unly'58.90 -

Plan Fed. En. Tue '3,00

-, -

¿s

MICHELIN
;PETIERSON

Safety Service
824-3733

644 Pearsrn Street
Des Plaines

, Drop anchor at The Ground Round, and you can put down
ai) the golden ned fiah fil)ela you want. The teast includes

,- Bleak tries and Cole alaw. And a rock bottom price.

IF ThERE'S NO GROUND ROUND NEAH VOIS. . . MOVE!

DES PLAIÑES - 444 Dos Pfaines Ave.
MORTON GROVE - Dempster 5- Wuakngan
WILMETTE - Plaza dei Lago
LINCOLNW000 - 6750 Lincoln Ave.
GLENVIEW - Jet, of Lake fr Waakogan
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS-825W, Dnedoe Rd.

VISA and MASTER CARO ACCEI'TED
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NATIONAL CONFERENCE
5-t-O
4-2-9
5-S-1

RedOre- 3-4-O
Padres . t-5-t

"Is yow,home
insured for
what ít
worth,or
just for what
ítcostyou..?"
See me oboui Siate Farms
automatic ist LOtion
coverage hot can florease
with the velus st yvur home

- FRANK
. PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nile. IL 60648

- 967-5545
Likeagood
neighbor,
State Farm
Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home OniCe Olouminaten. tilines
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